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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1860.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH; twice as many dinners as myself, an' three times member my friends white they are before my lish. They won't delay you more than a feic
OR, as muchi mneal an' potatoes. A spalpeen that eyes, and sometimes, I fear, even more than I minutes."

H E P R I E S T - H U N T E R hardly knows a case from a tense, couidnt tell do," she said, witbout appearing in the least sur- "I can't delay a second more at present, Ned
IT whether Cesar was a Roman or a Milesian ge- prisei at the knowledge of ber name, displayed -there's the worknen's dinner bell, and my fa-

neral, and scarcely knows a square from a cir- by a stranger, as she affectei ta consider Frank. ther ivould be alarmed at my absence; iwhen
A RsTE cle. Often I hadltocrytohim--"No brother, cousin, or other valued friend, you came ta the cottage, I shahl have an oppor-

IRaHad es the task ta wash an Ethiop white, in whom she feels any particular interest?" tunity of hearing the remnander of your flattery."BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ., Ta polish dunces-make a blockhead bright." " Yes, now I think of it, there is a wild cousin With another curtsey ta Frank, as cool and
Autior of the Legends of Connauî/t," 4-c. " I'd bet ail l'n worth this miuit, (no heavy of mine, Benjamin, that went ta America, be- distant as the first, though the same arch smile

CHAPTER V. bet the reader may guess) the spalpeen couldn't cause he was tired of home, and home of im. was stil on ier countenance, she recrossed the
ecabin, in wich te proscribed instructor consther the verb ' Lava,' or tell why a figure is But I never anquire after him, because I never liedge, and noved along the heath, with a step

The residdwaitated on thed e o skipt mn every line o' multiplication. He a mas- expect t ahear any good ai him. And then, almost as lîght as that of the hare she occasion-
of yautl resided, iassilunteonthcdge a her,inagh. there's my old granduncle, Bennet, that bas been ally startled in ber path.

extesiv 1mi11 sietcingaway ta île Parire e ria/!extensive heat h, stretching d a k thePamt Laughing at this outburst of jealousy, Frank a nabab for the last forty years. le migitl ec "Wel, then, Miss Bessy, if you must go, I
Tounhad been declining some hoursrben observed," I need nta ask respecting Fergus, as worth inquiring for, as le could, perhaps, send us iust go with yourself, asking pardon of masther

Tic bI met him yesterday." diamonds or pearls. But il is likely, you have -this gentleman." Sa saying, Nez rusled into
Frank roacledth ie humble domicile, but tiore wasnC
Frajl considerable bat in bis dtenis,hantele ad "Did you, though? I'm afraid Ie's takin' a ant journeyed sa far as is residence, or, even if the cabin-sezed lis ancient and weil worn cock-

sti cas basking hinsela n a turf seant ln frontiwild courses lattherly, (sinking his vaice) though you have, hat, as a stranger, you heard not of ed bat, and, repassing, Frank, whispered, as he
mans he was a'most as dutiful a boy as the pious Eneas him." shook his hand, "I viii do more for you, than

of the cabin, with a red nigb-cap on his lead, hiimself, an' nathrally or a good disposition, bar- "Arra, tundher an nounters, never mind him, you were doln' for yerself. Pho, did you think
and " spectacle on nose," as he pored over a rin' that he didn't take to the larnia', an' I could Miss Bessy," said Ned ; " who is lie at al--" me such a gomeril, as not ta see ail the time,
gcreasy and well-thumbed manuscript, alter hav- never get him beyond the conjugations or out of "I have not, indeed, been so far from home," that you diidn't lave in foreign parts, an atomn o'
ing stealtiiy dusmissoed bs ragged anti proscrbed fractions. Any way le was cruelly persecuted said Frank, interrupting Ned with a significant the sneakin' regard you used ta have for my laile
pupils, ta their widely-scattered homes, from since you irent abroad, Masther Frank, an' par- frown. "My sailing bas but extended to the rosebud .0 An' throth, it went agin may stomnach,
what le humorousiy termedj hits have of learn- ticularly since he gave the father 0v a lickin', Eurapean shores. And is there not in that wide not to tell ber at wanst, who she was talkin' to ;
ing"--aniely, a sheltered nook, hard-by a bend more power ta his aria, t hat upstart Dan He- space, one, Miss Andrews would ask for P" though Pin sure I saw by ber eye, she alf sus-
of the river between two craggy hlis, at sime raghty, that you may remimber has a large fac- «I scarcely think there is, as far as remem- pected it ail the time, thioughl she said nothing-
distance froi the cabn, wlere the more grown tion in the parish, because le coulda't put up brance serves me at this moment," she rejoined. bonnagh lathl, (blessings with you) l'il have
boys, stretched at their length on the beath, or with sicme disparagement the spalpeen was put- "Besides, the absent seldom allow us ta hear more ta tell you mn a day or two." fle pushted
with large stones for desks, learned ta sou paper lin' on me. But with the bleissin' o' God, the any good of them; and it's sa much pleasanter, on after Miss Andrews, at a pace mutterly at va-
with mis-shapen letters, or crooked knes intend- poor fellow 'l came on the right path again, ta amuse ourselves withthose that are present, riance with lis years, and which, îwit lits modley
ed ta represent lgures ; ani île juniors, ou he through the intercession of the Virgin an' the and whose attractions are before our eyes, than dress, formed a striking contrast ta ber appear-
sound of a strange footstep, became sient as saints, that, bad as he is, le never turned lis ta waste the hours in useless regrets for those ance and niolians.
mutes, in total opposition ta the system pursued back ta yit. But l'au talkin' too much a' my- tîat are away, and may never return. But Pm "I think with him," soliloquized Frank,I" mthat
in more modern edge-schools, where the urchins self an' mine, an' ta you. God elp me, whin running on too freely.'" sie suspected at least who i was, if she didn't
were wont on the approach of a stranger, «a I ought remimber what misfortune las came "Oh, there is nothing like openness," respond- recognize me ail through. And how completely
dash iof a toud anti geieral ltter ao rearsial, over my betthers. How is Sir Edmund-that ed Frank. " Complete the admission now, by she exhibited her old juiting propensities! Pshaw
b n wai ofximbitmng theur attention ta learmig. was-reatherin' it out? the jolly and the good stating that, at present, you have no thouglat or what are lier propensities-or what is she lier-
For, at the dreary period we are treating of, a hearted. I didn' see him for the last month." memory for an>'onc net dorated with sword or self to me at present ? And yet, the ease with
heavy penalty was the award of any Catholie He is driving fastt t his eternal harbor, and helmet." wrhich she talked ta my face, of ier preference
mia iras detectet inlui iving instruictions ; andthîeoanseece as ars, tntiorns an te it's as much owing ta is illness, as ta my wish " A rather curious proposai certaunly, ta one for the military-.the pertness of her manner,

crime ovesp oca os thaticognorantebredîl and toa see yourself, that I came here to-day, as I who admits no father confessar, and only t abe ar.d the prooking simle se wore throughout.-

lanime rank and tedl luxuriance thought I miglt iear something of Father Kil- tolerated from a persan introduced as the friend More than once I ad enougli ta do ta shorten

Ned, iraas indedlyn ou ver bis tuanu- ger, who landed with me two days ago-you of my old acquaintance, Ned." sail, and refrain from fliogîng back on her some
Nedritwas enly engaged overaisau- bavn't heard of, or from him 1"'" And' if the thruth was known, Miss Bessy, of lier former sentiments and opinions. But J

crpip, accasionally rubbng lis cap ithi a pin- " ITat the first time I -heard is name min- sure he's as grate a friend--" will think no more of her now, whien heavier
ziet air; and Frank paused a observe his fan- tioned this many n long day: an' did the darling Another frown ut Ned short again ; Bessy, matters are pressing on me. How gracefully-

tastc ant curiousl' ingled gaih. His nether vinture back ta is own ould parish in spite a' affecting not ta perceive this bye-play, continued she moves, like a vessel before the breeze, with
babilirnents consisted a clay-cooredi brogues' the two Shawns ? Failli thin, maybe le won't " Iwell, as I ave listened ta the question, I will ail lier gear on. I am almnost zealous of that
rusty sik stockings, and well patched black be as welcome as the flowers a' May, or---" answer it openly. 1 do like the society of the odl, old simpleton, for moving sa near ber.-
breeches with rhcd, knee-buckles. His vest le ias interrupted by a low, seet voce caling military, as I think.them the gayest ; and I be- Ai! she is gone; but I shall see ler son again,

ant is aet, moirochan raclreabareo, ias i from the opposite side of the cabin, "Ned, old lieve, most of my countrywomen have the samo and lier favorite perhaps, too."

fine blackclat, oxcep shaeevs, hic wrem Ned, are you there ?" feeling towards them. Yu are niot military, I An eminence had shut er out from is strain-

ai ble frioze, tat adbeen inserte inteai The tones thrilled with electrical influence should imagine !" tog gaze, and he turned him towards the abbey ;

le orienone, ither for du n iiy or ai ne- through Frank. His frane trembled and h l " No, an unfortunate Papist would find no ac- his mind, despite is recently expressed resolu-

chesoiginal ones, reith fodbiglia srofune-i agitation became visible, even ta the dim eyes of cess in the English ariny ta sword andepaulettes, lion, actively and effectually engaged in tracng
cessity. r ad iscompanion. without which, Miss Andrews would not, of out the striking improvement hiree years lad
his moale dress, a wichul tie od man cet an " i Don't be alarmed, Mr. Frank," observed çourse, deign ta notice him," nsaid Frank, with made in Bessy's personal attractions, and recall-

Accasinalglance, with no litle compacency.-- D ' the latter - Pmcomg, my jewei-it's only some harshness. ing the late as well as former interviews with her.
After having abserved im for a few moments, em ltte rosebud, Elizabeth Andrews, that smgtome Oh, the daughter of a fouander," she said He was nearing the precints of the abbey, su
Frank, ntvancing scil iunprceivct, siappeti m 11erseui lzbthAdccbllcre icdagtrqran advarncin s uerv, scappedgbi times gels an odd lesson from me, ta improve lier laughingly, " Iwould, in your country, le too entirely wrapt up in this subject, that the ap-
qHamy itu oy t avenoulde ke a ntg- anguage and knowiledge of accounts. Yu re- much beneath one of those epauletted gentry, ta proach of a persan, from behind an ivied frag-
"pars, my sec." Tioy, dn stl rtioosart andmimber Mies Elizabeth ;-Pim with you in a have a thought bestoved on her ; and, fortu- ment, was unperceived, till a hand was laid on
papers, I see." The old man stared-started jiffey, a haggar;--though she doesn't remimber nately, I am much humbler in My notions----" is shoulder, and the voice of Father Bernard

u-rung la his Yis-nto-sur edl icani e you, iwith your foreign look, and unvernacular " Oh, Miss Bessy, don't talk that way of yer- said, "Frank, my boy, your thoughts must have
teringl o himseft Ye s -r it cn t eaccent. But I can introduce you in a minuit. self," agerly interrupted Ned, who liked neither been of a deep, if not of a pleasant nature, as I
himself in earnest. Yet it's sa like himrn It 'Tas bersel' tît gave me the most a' tese fine île mannerno matter of the conversation.- have been moving parallel, and close ta you, for

e hi-o fle th an' bloohor one, a siator F n -raiants, that I call my Irish toge"-he glanced The rosebud of Ballintubber is good enough for the last few minutes, without your having per-

"e Real flesh an blood, nl ad cao ," e- proudly over is motley habilinents. a colonel, if she fancied him-I didat give you a ceved me."
Rdea Fleshrand a blood, my old cok,"tre- "Nct a word of my name on an copy yit of the lines I made for you the last "lAnd" et you, my dear sir, wiere the persan

spondedi Franka, wh> a hennity ebakeof aite No I ~i-~ inni>' a The youn timUe I mounted my ould Pegasus. I wish Dan of all the world, I was in search of," said Frank,
bandi,înith iras enlhisntically i-tui-neà Ne, r ;- lintatl his sil>Te 'ocng îlcagîî a eet lse aten

andt w bai as t e hrl t igone cil y en r inc - lady must remem ber- I remember- that s, ie ias e e ta lue n ta hem with a w arin pressure ofi is and ; " thoug h but

"andehow eastee shal be very well acquainted." "Whin the sun le le brightly s i'-" with but slight hopes of meeting you, as it is a
hosteVerwell Masther Frank-here is the " Another time will answer better for the re- day earlier than you calculated on arriving here.

"Hubaboo, murther in airoest ? "sbouted the " ' l " nathe, lid Franr" Yes, I fount the tmates ai a caba, un
aid man, as le jampeti about wiii île agilit>'o ai himiag flairer liersel'." cit, Net?'' sait Frank. eIfudteimesoacbn n

boyld man, ahepertecd assuret wfîthe iality ofa cPuhr g yoff is ead gear, Ned sprang foriard, "No, n, Master F--sir, I mean, there's which I intended resting for a day, were froi

bis visita-. nlMaow er Frank ieof! Lit me with a grace ail bis own, to assist over a hedge no time like the present; an' 'Il lave it ta the haine."
hm ladyherself.Frank now informed the priest of bis uncle's

look na u-pbaa, irbat a henutiluil lad bls' adjoioing île cabin, a btaamiag igirl, radiant ld'bisl.
onet ou-p.h, ate gasban tîtl as, he aiohibealt anti exercise. Bss> Andrews was " Let us have the verses by ail means, Ned, dying state, and is engrossing anxiety ta ave a

uer day, oui ll gisarsan' t ' th-e. îebe-like in person, with rich brova tresses, however unworthy the subject of such a muse confessor, before is dissolution ; and it was ar-

An' ta hin ol i bei' in foreig o parts, ane.> i in acareless luxurimance, over a ueck and as yours." ranged, hat the priest sh uld visit the cottage a

e> san>'t a gia vbailr, to . I suppose Eneas soulders of beautiful proportions, and ivry fai- After huming twice or thrice ta clear his little before midaight. "And were you enabled,

hise f, a a ilhil antirins o uIn' os e near acas, f i was te>'were visible, while larg eyes, throat, drawmig up a stocking, and adjusting a Father Bernard, t csteer safely iere, and with-

yhu. Wln a paer io grand sigts yco must erjuis as ocean'e depths and darkly blue, mated dingy cravat, Ned commenced, out trouble 1" aked Frank.

yee abroat, Mastoerorank! Tih truc retigion mdwith features of much archness as well as " Whin the sun he es brigtly hining', "Not altogether, Frank ; but let us take the

s, ee course, in g-aeplink Tor h n rb-an; an' rsup-einth the rich rose-hues ofi er dinpled cheeks Thia ur oasbud tle fairet le smil'; field patb towards Owen Durkan's, where I pur-

pose youre n ate soec tiPorpe an' S. Pethers. -richer stil froin ber recent walk. Boand ai fear a contradiction, pose resting for the night, and I will detad toa

p bo elney're rate grand sgots." . "Yu must have been deeply engaged, Ned That the goddess Venus was scarce so fair, you my escape, as it may serve ta impress on

i Our cane s du not reandit e sola, Ne. -ph-aps writing love verses," said the lively And did Helen of Greece, but once compare, you the value of the presence of mind, l an

But ano vser s ime nmut grvea ulte fale d is- git, spgingizg igtly from the hedge," as I have with our rosebud, in her blooming charme, emergency. The night after I parted from you,"
lai-y arntheroges. I t vesn you hlei g, tir limesnitint your i gOuld Throy would have been spared from lis alarme. he continued, as they struck into the field-path,

trofmvoae.At reet y ut tell called two rthe1imswthu1yu 9inigThe Greeks would stay at home and be quiet, t.

e of hi antlies. bre." yne"-then perceivmg Frank, she drew back a Iustead of kicking up so vagabond a riot; "I sbeltered in a lone cabin; and wbether I was

me Oh, landba, lad eutirel for m. Nehia' pace, blutsitindeeply. But, observing im sharp- For the Throjan boy'd scorn ta rab ber betrayed, whether le ad itracked my steps, or

ut finiO', an' badrisoninl, an' uraaspo. in',il e ]y'for a moment, an archer smile overspread lier Froin ber spouse, but turan t Ballintubber-" whether it was mere casualty, Shawn, in a state

dbn't become agabon' urcats, like uastanpi cn f aurewene she returned is bow with a di tainnu "Well, Ned," she said, interrupting him with of complete intoxication, came ta rest in that

Rober-I boeg yacr pardon, mastiker Franser urie. - a hearty laugh, I"lnow that you've brought him cabia about midnight. Unfortunately, too, ie

"AntI you oventaie ta m strci T" cThis is an ould pu-an ould friend I nean, t Ballintubber, I must take my leave of him, must bave witnessed my departure at grey dawn,

"And dyiou odlvtcreaturest at ail jusd rtainet f in foreigu parts, an' talkin' ta rame till another opportunity, as I have already over- as I lad scarcely advanced a quarter of a mile,

ihyowt a at o'wy office, iri as oui> at av ulrn limes, Miss Bess," saidtNed, "an' tbat's stayed my time, listening ta your fattering when I distinguisbed the clatter of a horse's

atho a tem e mC fcistian Dfchine, an'le n> oapaougytmr delayin'n t'purt> rosebud." ises, which had almost made me forget, that hoofs pressing lard beind me ; and, in a few

sarvin' a' Mass? an' he ai-ati>'' lîbut h mpyis ds Antias Miss Andre s no friend in othern u errand was to tell you, hat, when you find minutes more, I heard the voice of the ruffian

au' rint' o asapls. Yi e asher Frank, as intds de moult tare ta inquire foir " asked time ta came ta the cottage, my father will have calling on me b' name, with a tremendous oath,
loganl'uthout hies. Yi astherlIltIia Fra alerwod airdinar' reairs lad been smine empioyment for you, in making out ac- ta stop, or that le would shoot me. Instead,
longie as mlfaie a' île l'ainia île pthry matieran ailt sites, anti the>' [at refused Nedi's touats, tint have follet me. Faremell then for hamerer, ai compîyiag wi this requesh, I r--
givoe hmamuhu o'te an th ormd ndrs hmevsi h the prsetia"dubledi my pace. Bat in vain. Ho came up
trasoin t e do'l d or i: thuht0lh mclvrain tabin t apoarince ai wiid, truthu ta sa>', " at, MViss Boss>', for the oni four lins.-- wih me rapitdly, and, in dismountiag, attemptedi
preuth, ashey don't peart it îlel paromme s, bilte a pprtbt itead inu et, ta exchange tic They're île fiamer o' the fRock, an''ud mnake to seize me; but intemperance rendered hima
niaiet, iasutheowe Dart o-agt>'en pah istie pufre buet itr abremen ,o its smoky atmas- Dan Hriagit>' bang himiself if le boni-t them, pawercess, anti, shoving hi ta the onarth-a taskr
minîtc, iuaiman' a Heaghty o'as> am, hedge pueeeta bairua' tint tIe spalpeen knowvs noa mai-o about wbich a chut couldi then Lave casi>' accomi-
asthr stat snjas onyaboar ie' m gowa pheri, 'lus as much as I can erer do, ta re.. paelthry, than a Spanish cour does af halkin' Ing- plshd-I matie ai my> utmost speedi for Castle-.
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ard, once beyond which, my chances of escaping
observation, and consequently of safety, would, t
knew, be greatly increased. TJnfortunately, how-
ever-fortunately I should rather express it-
the first person I saw on entering the town, early
as was the hour, was the person I most feared,
and had most reason to fear, the dreaded Sir
John Ingram hiinself. To attempt to retrace
my steps vould be inadneas; and to diverge
fron the street was out of the question, as the
houses were ail closed, and, even if practicable,
such a movement would have but prolonged the
period of iny danger, as Sir John, liaviîg per-
ceived me, was advancing fast. Sa I eok t-e
resolution of throwing inyself on bis protection
-a resolutiou certainly conceivted on the spur of
the occasion, but to wlhich I was induced by
more ihan one motive. The worst iave some-
times redeeining qualities. I lad' heard that
Lhere was a species of vild generosity in Sir
Jolhn's character that, viien the chord was avak-
ened, had inîduced him.to shelter teminporarily
soie athat iad canfdingly appealed to hin. T had
heard also, that e greatly relhshed the discomt-
lture of lits villainous satellite. Accordingly, I
met him boldly, as lie advanced towards me ;-
and when le asked my nane, and where I was
going to, I answered unhesitatingly,.tha1t I was a
priest, flying fron Shawn na Soggarth, whomn I
was after iaving knocked down ; that there iras
one man I was particularly aifraid of, nanely Sir
John, and that T trusted that he, as il iirsl I
lad met with, and evidently a friendly gcntlemanî,
would Uelp to save nie fron those I feared.

" And you gave the rascal a sound lickiing-
eh! did you ?" be said.

I left limi stretched on.the rond certainly."
" A grin sanile passed across.lis face. as lie

said, ' and you iished to escape Sir John and
him ?'

"' That is mny mo:, t earnest wish under heavei,
thiis moment.'

f' Then you couldn't have falmilinto better
lhands-follow nie.' The same grimi saille lighted
his features, as lie wieeled round to lie ny guide.

I Ifollowed him through.somne streets, silently,
though ot witlhout suspicion, ait occasional early
riser eyeing me as iwe passed iwith commiseration,
though without venturing to speak, till we reach-
ed a bridge about a turlong east of the tow,
iriwen lie stopped, and, turnîng full round to me,
said, 'You are now safe toir the present. I am
Sir John Ingram ; but beware loir you cross
ny path again. Mullowny wull ot be always
drunk.'

" I ras not long, you.nay be sure, in taking
myself out of his sight ; and striking inco the
fields at once, I reacbed lPlii>tubber withot
further obstacle or delay."

They had nowr closely approached Durkan's
cabin, and, at the priest's request, Frank and he
separated for a few hours, the former returning
to his uncle and cousin, witlithe glad intelligence
of Father Bernard-, arrivai, and his intended
visit to the ithat night.

CHAPTER Vi.
It was the market-day of Castleard. The

usual groups of loungers and venders-the indus-
trious and the idle-were assembled ; but hy far
the most renarkable man in the market was
Jolînny M'Cann, the widely-known peddler,
usually designatedI " Cheap Jolmnuy."

Joinny had, as uisual, a considerable assem-
blage about him, to whliom lie iras auctioning
gowns, caps, kerchiefs, &c., with his accustomed
strength of lungs and profusion of words. lThat's
right," le roared, "faug a ballagh (clear the
way. There, that's the ray. Gather round
me, boys and girls ; there's no one else in the
market worth goin' to. For every one else 'ii
look for profit ; but I give the primest articles
that's made for less than it could be mianufactur-
ed for:

"Tanners, weavers,
Sawyere, pariais,
Tnkers, tailors,
Soldiers, sailoris,
Brewers, bakers,
Sweeps, shoemakers,

and their wives. There, Molly, that is the pat-
thern of a gown, I believe.

"Examine it, try ic
And if you like it buy it.

" Turn it-draw it-twist it-pull it. It can
bear inspection as well as yourself. Look at
the texture, as smooth as an eel's waistcoat, and
the colors as clear as-"

" Mud," put in an arch girl among the sur-
roundîng group.

"No, you rogue," said the ready salesman,
"but as bright as your owa rovueish eyes. I
wish I was a week courtin' yoU}

" Troth thmie'd rather have yu for a week
than for a fortaîght, I'm thinki'.'

"l'Il have no more ta say ta you, you 1ittle
dirle, you. Molly, le sure ta bave lthe coa.--
I braught il myself ail tIe way from the manu-.
factory, anti tan sell il cheaper than it was
made for. It's anc ai aur lucky paitheras, too.
Tho last calleen that bought a gavn a' thai pat-
thern, was -married and churchaed ln it-buriedi



ber h and-aye faiti, and fWgarritd I •f bef c-ioquy ,.ad Fromnthe tunte
agauna etielail, thtime in it, andtt at c f Ia 5 rnval atihest4n4ng;PSha.w yba
i0 >Ytvi1 WtîislahI say fo ihe patthern full be en ri gg m wmb looasof pecuiair malhg-

. J <ijty4;cand MI4re tiepurelýcate'were made an d
t yarrotan linon wcav the issistant dèspatceed jyith la;.prclYherýr No oudbg h fvr o.an ea eseo ure .to._,track hte s of aíhtier,

or ny other-porson, that-I.coud ma verson, . ay ep
to ay if itain't urichly vorth nine shillings. I tll the fieeness o . bea o prey balked

shan't say n for a while of its dstimed .Vietm.
I fiefo-.-tree. Any 'ons He did not, hne*erer, -venture to attmp a

ta bld sn andsix tr a mmd tiree- t wvo? I capture, bein welI a i -r, as wras befre sated

shmnî't take les,d won't say more. It's your' s of Chaley's popularity, mi high quarters,; and ho
Mioy, andtbat yen .a' be-uarried andchurch-j was.stilL faurter deterred by the&circtmstance of

cd iu it Aje Darbyr tlmats a pair of suspindliers huis living beeu foiled in twou recent captures,
iet 1l .1shret h ike a eoadjobbe ris conscience; tIe p rty m nelther case lhaving.turned out tu e

and if your bachelor, Sally, thiere, gels lie cap nei ber priesl er triar. b
and conb, l'Il be bail there 'Il h crying kcyes 1 h''le parcel iras deliveret, and hallteen

and broken h-eirtý est cnke Lnilt. scarcely paid for by the inisîniset the mansion,

Sald agtinuLd ok tie moiey • lien Iorke himisel enered by the rear door,

Tia i, eottofr Cbeap Johnuy., after having clambered ovr sme wals dividing

l'Fmi lIte boy tliat ainte the shop.keeper hang le adjacent premiss.

their trade au;d turti te bragu-aking as thev " Father Davy," le id, a loir votcee, but

ore beore.' emnphiati(ally, alter hie had seen hat the aliter

"Ar ,co.tuo tana," oberved Sir Jobh. doors,as uell as the daor and window of the

but nAo a bLt te, îctset Il be bound," re- aliartent they wiere in, er closed;. The car-

jaied the eider Ffolliot. as they passed through rier of the parcel started on !eat'inge hue naine

îheiùarket together. • ho lad tbougit quite unknowin, the town.

"lPIl soon brii Sic John to a better ac- I " You see I knoîw you," cantinued Charley'

quainiance irirli a0bigg rtnave, or ' ministak- " I am. of the-Rorkes of Castle Rorke, and of

on," rinarked Shaîvr iite fllwedin thleir course reember you sinbce boyltood. You act-

wake, but irho, after having passed by the ed very oolhiardilymvventurmng, under any dis,

standing. (the title by which a peddler's place guise, mto the sane place witi tiat .bloodhouid

of sale lu ue mnarket is desigoated). wheeled Shawn, whose suspicions, you see, you at once

oeaind passod sudnepassod it again repeat- roused, thougu ]'in covinced Ie does't. knowi

edly', observing -the 'persan and ioveménts. of you, but imerely suspects you ta he a priest or a

Johuunny M'Cann's assistaint, whose ample: and friar. I suppose you came in consequence of

open couutenance ditTered not more from some imformation of your uncle haviug hiuded eut

Johniuuy's sharp; pinched features, than did bis Our coas."
aJkhrrdn esshin harppin g and measurin the " W ell, as you kno v me se ireil, and through
goodas, frio lis principal's rapidlity and adrit- the faiuily you caine froin, thougl. I knew you
ness. Yet, tiougl this ian spoke neither much are not now-opeinly at least-of our creed,. i
nor loudIj, Shawnu perceived tha the majority wil not affect any disgumse ith you. I afriar

-of the lnyera seeuned te irlined te make Bourke, of Cilare Gahvay, and [ have ventured

thein yrclisessee matathua e laifrein bis pleasaut- on te experiment (I now fd .se hazardons) of

er ami more active principal ; and the cause comnig here mn consequence of ainformation I re-

Shawna seened ta liave ascertaîued after a few ceired of moy uncle having landed on part of

miultes' obervation, as he muttered to bimself, your coast."
Ha, lie, I thaîglu Ituit a eat. Sa h gives " Then you need proceed no further in this

the sign o' the cro anu' the b!essing mn with the direction, as I met your uncle and Frank L nch
bargain. No Iwondbe ho gels custom. Pedlin' just after their landng, and they were both

s a newr irade with him ; but, Misther Pod- about ta proceed inland. Ballintubber, I should
dlier, l'il seau aise yenav vour license, or lose iimagine, wuld be your lilcliest place ta lied, or
a dail o a." s lear -of Faher Bernard ; and the .sooner you

i Halla there, Barney, h asre, uvii you 1"- are ad tis dangerous ground the. better. Let
said Johny, sharply, perceiving Shawn's eye us see if You are ratched"--the gauger ad-

fised On his assstant. " You oughti te be a vanced fromx the roonm, uinto wich lie had led the
gr:,et deilbheî'r, aud thu1 your second year et friar, te one with a front aspect ; and in an ii-

greatiidel bu:ær sainde syb hthe busins.,; but soie people are born stupid. sitant, witit a loir exclamation, beconed dte

' No'w L-the lad, priest to the windo v. You see there is a
From sweet Clonfad, sharp look-out alter youu," ho continued, poinng
.A yard eau bande, ta cthe figure of Shawn moving .on the opposite
Or thumb a bandie.' side of the street.

-- 'fli piee 'il iok 'etther turned1 the other "l But' uy dean," wiiispered Mes. Rorke,
way'-he ntnoped acros ta snatch the article "yau know your sister Bourke bas lhad a daugih-
fron the attendant, wbispering te hiia at the ter last night. and bas a strong vish l have her
haine moment, -i Be very cautious, sir ; that's baptized lu the old way, nieugi I arguod midi
the noltorious Shaivu na boggarth watebhin' you, her on the daner il might subject her to ; and
and if he suspects yu we're doue for. Aye, mightit net b the safest iay for ber namesake
tiat's somuetinîg like the thing. There sthretch to remain ait the lodge tilt night, wlien ber risi
it, Judy, and it 'il reacihrom tih church to the inight be gratified, particularly as she is in so
bridge. Ha, Mr. Multowvny, it's a cure far sore weak a state 2"
eyes ta see you those times. But yo'rejust gcI believe you are right, Celia, if. ire could
coae imi the nick o' time, as ve 1stil remamiug get that blood-sucker beyond out of the way-
another iatthieru a' the cravat you thked so here,Lacky."
much- the lalt time you WEre a buyer." A shoeless famîliar, witb unîashed but higbly1

- Take care, Johnny," muttered Sian, " that comic countenance made his appearance-
the company you'r-e keeping mn ibis world uoe n't I Here s a hog, Lacky. Treat that ruffian Mul-
sind you soie day ta dale t ihimp cravats.- lowny, and keep uim engaged for balf an hour
Alouîd he said, "No, Masther Johnny, 'd with oe Of your stores. He's never proof
sooner dole itwah your foreman hre, that for a against the temptation of whiskey."
begoiner luin bi ithade, lias a n acer iso n I " Och, be the pavers o' Mil! Kelly-axin'
ai- gettin' cuslomera." yer honor's pardon fer the name, seein' that the

- Well, if you preft-rhim, le'il serve you, Mr Kellys and the Rorkes is three akin-for wan
Mullowny. Face hlim biodly, sir" (t ehis as- taIsther e' the money il make the ruffian be-

tart) -'; no %,,i'lbtat a beani>of a eravat ? lieve that the Pope himsel' is hidin' from him in
Try it round your neck, lieres a smo!] glass ta the bog o' Ballybreedah."
show you howr it becomes you. Mn. Rnorke, I In pursuance of this plan, Lacky was in a mo-
was just ishiu' for your honor." ment by the side of Shawn, muttering threats

y, you hardeued dsier, observd against bis master for s e ima ary l-treat-
the gageur, who ad just came up,I nI tbc'Id ment; iand they both disappeared from the street
Nick ltad you iim lus grip years ago, that you instantly after.
nght dea! no more in rotten cloth and short On perceivin their disappearance, Rorke,
measures." after inducing the friar to swallow saine refresh-

" O, yor houer han't tic gauge for mc as ment hurriedly, led hii through plots and gardens,i
you bare for the whiskey-that's the mourneen, in the shelter of hedges, tiltlthey reached the
Aggy :--our-three-two-one and nine--ne lodgs, which was situited just beyand the ex-an i-on l h I Oe. 1shan't ak 5'I Isud s-oae and tnee-one. Isia'ast tremuty of the southern suburb of the town.-
more, and wron't take ess." Here FatherDavy was welcomed with a most

IIWell, you prince of cheats, I suppose the cordial reception, and, after having added the
poor woman has value for about a groat, in that new-born babe te the Christian old, was pre-1
same kerctief." - valed on by the earnest entreaties of the me-

- Why, your honor w ii abinost prooke me ot ter, to remain titi te seond ensuig day,
te show you ihe fine buh of reaI geld soals yu which was to be Sunlay, in order to celebrate:
coinmissioned ine t make out for you, and the Mass in an old granary to the rere of the lodge.

c nb , t1, a a beantifu arrangemont 1 ur nature for

co myeald ahrene g ui t-s.siv the preservation et·ancient faillhs, as ai secret
He rache oveasudc paied masing- sel affections, liat tic more we are persecuted for

mhielb Chiarle>' exainedi anaosd syn- ur creod, the mers ar'dently do we ctiug te il,
\eli, thty'res sute fer a guinea, sud lis' tise, perhapts, lu mas>' a locahlity, bad ne tine-

gomg ratlier tee near your pnice. I iat, ho- .îallowedi morship hoen stililui existence. lt-bas
a-des, saine napkitns and lable-clatis, wichna, I hotue said, tih a-men nover loves s waman -writhi

k-now- yoî'l gire mue cf the rottencst jeu have, ail tic ferver cf is nature, until te bas nder-
iih lic ionugeat price youn ose noueta gone lte ordeal cf persecmution fer her sake. Itl

ilhsmm." us se ithu reluglon. Tht purest, lie oest un-
SYeu shall have the best manufactured, and worldly' snd lthe deepest seated worshuip, la• hath

checaper than they' wrn madie for. But lthe offered up aI a pesecuted sarine, as tic strong-
rimc-a o e-sals muet ho tire guinees at lhe est sud nmost endunna affection ta engndcered fer

lowrest.' her, through iliom sud wuth wheni, wre suffer ne-
Tic napkiunsund tabie-cloths wreo produced, proach sud wreng.

hagnted ion anti purchasedi. -, There le, bosides, a kind et fascinaioin thtesut-
imNow t atupose yeu cas dispense with lte fering for conscience' sake.; fer lie symnpathy ct our .
ercs cf yeur soutit -assistant bore, wile Le toIlow-mou sheda a halloamug light, that cheerasuad -
servi se bng teu> mistreass -whou will aî guides ns amid evry> wrong sud injur>'; sud, per-|

bringa hetgs s ypyhaps, we are nover linked together b>' such aduaman- i
hm- what's marnkeud ou ths slip." Charley' tint chais, as when undengoing a community oft
reached aover la lis pedian a imaginent cf paper persecution, as the survivors et s ronted field are
with bis owvn prices penuciiled au it. kuit tagether t>' the very lassos they' taie sustameud.

"Sîureiy, eareiy, your houer. But yen muat . We are not writinmg-we.mire incapableof airiiting;
ad uce crm at le lleaea?- -la au>' spirit cf bitterness. Neither bave we theo

add noter cownat ast o . e aoun. -intention non the desire cf reviving rie bostility' cf
trou, me musta only' have i off y'ou another lime. ene creed lowrda another.- Ou the :centra>', it ls
Snld aguini and tout the mouey.- That's the b echnise tht bnutalizing penal statues, ih the muen-.
ira to eeregl" (go straight forward). atrous crimes they engendered, have becomne a por-

cloesiri yeu gelta ou>'hase, tien of pas! history tat me have been induced to
Keep close, e, ws attempt sketching some of those scenes of a century

till I reaci home, as you are observed and sus- ago whic, without sirring up angy feelings,should
pected," whispered the ganger as he concluded inspire every right-minded reader, wbatever his
is directions Io the assistant, ho, bundie in creed, with proud thankfulness that ho is living inband, îanovod aura> lu ticdirection palet-. times when such scenes and the vile enactments, the

d dbrky fouil ofspring of whose rlimethey were, would be as
ed out to him, ifter iving flung some suspicious little tioerated as would a return to the heatheuisih
Aimcuý from lh gutr to Shan. iractices of our druidical ancestors. Nay, we would

wmpathy mustbe-érci'd' among th a .gener'utand
educatedof even opposite creèd'fprtht' chlivalrous-
devotion, withswbich the Irisli .Oâtholies clung ta
the faith of their fathers, despite temptation and
.persecution, however strong, And the untiring zeal
with whichl they were ever ready to brave every dan-
ger, in order te join in the ceremonies of thir fitith
wbenever an opportunity, however hazardous, of-
fered.

On the day in question-to give some of our
youthful reader of the present day an ides towhat
neans their foreftithers were oiliged t aresort, in
order to aller up wrship on the Lord's Day on the
rare occasions they had a priiest toofficiate for theun
-we shall give the scene as described te us by a
persan Still living, ivio hald it in youth from bis fa-
ilier, one of the suiferers on the occasion -

Myles Bourke, bita proprietor of the lodge, stood
iii front of his louse lhalt Sttudiay nmornintg, stur-
rounnded by' a considerable grotpt; a few of them
eageI>' engaged Ua the vile gamtie of "ipitait and
toss," tor the profanation of the Lord's Day through

u/ie/, there was o a legal infliction, the mnajority,
tua, affecting ta le betters aon te game and, of
course, interested lookers-on.

There.was jarring and disputation and tunult be-
yond what the paltry gamne night warraut Nor
lacked tisere aths snd imprecations ta iucrease the
Sanday profanation ; while, during the uproar, the
pretended lookers on slid, one by one, through the
open gateway aud. clambered ta the graeary, te
join in the worship offering up there.

The ceremonyc had little more th commenced
when, ta the dismay Of poor Myles, who, as well as
bis brother-in-law, was more than half suspr.eted of
hîaving becone a relapsed PapistiShawn joined the
gamblersnd became at once, apper-ently, the most
interested and by far the most vociferous there; re-
peatediv invoking the 'glory of hell,' and other
similariy fearful imprecàtions on his tend.

S Mr. luilowiy," said Myles in a quiet tone, " re-
member it's Sunday, and that you'll.dr:uw attention
by thiis noise aid blasphemy."

" You don't mind keepin' the Stinday much your-
self, Mistiher Bourke. I can hear yon weren't seent
in cburch this three weeks : an' you know th fine
for every Sundasy yenuwr absint, Misther Bourke.-
Wer yeou there tu-day? eh!

" t is not church hour yet, Mr. Mullowniy," said
Myles, hesitatingly.

"lBut your prayers is begnu, i- think, 3isther
Bourke," said Shawn, dashing through the gateway
te the granary. Instantly there iras a crash ieard
and a fearful about ot suffering and terror; as, some
of the congregation nearest.to the archway having
observed hlis approach, the dreaded name -was pro-
nounced, and an instantancous rush was made by
those beind toards the upper part of the granary
where the priest was. The flooring there, however,
chanced to le decayed and weakly supporxed, and iti
at once gave way, so that upiwards of two bundred .
human beings, male and female, aged and youthful,
were precipitated, in one thranged mass, nearly six-
ten teet.

Terrible. iere the shrieks of mortal fear and
agony for a few moments, till the uninjured bad re-
covered presence of mind sufficient ta enable them u
te assist their damnaged companions, of whom there
were many with bruised and broken limbs, though
there was only ee life lost Op the spot-that of a
lame and aged mendicant, who ba holibled in to
bear Mass for the first time during many months. 1

Father Dav' himself was thie only persan in the
assemblage that had not fallen; the board.on which
he stood baving remained firm, though the tablei
which bad served for an-altar had sunk before him;
and, creeping on it a few yards, ho maïuaged to reachs
one of the windows-tor awiay ts wooden fillingi
and sprang te the grouînd outside, desyte the warn. 
ing, by gesture and word, of those gathered about1
the building.-

He ad barely reached the ground, which he bid
the good ortune te alight on.unhurt, when te was
in the grasp of Shawn, who had remained withoutj
to watch li iemovements especially. Father Davy.
was, however, himsef a man of powerfal frame, to
wich mortai terror lent, at that moment, more
than giant strngth, on finding himaelf in the dread-1
ed cluethes of the notorious priest-bunter; and, by
a powerful effort, he shook himself free from Shawn,1
and in the saune moment struck him on the ear with
clenched band, and with such tremendous force thati
he fell like a btchered animal on the rugged pare-
ment, the blood gushing plentifully from bis nose
and moutli. And tbere he lay, in utter insensibility,
for some moments, amid the jeers and-laughter of the
apectators, not one of whom would approach t givei
hie the slightest assistance, while the priest made a
rapid clearance over wall and bedge towards the
river in rearward, on whicb was a boat with a stout
rower, placed there ta provide for such au emer-
gency. .

(Te be continued.)à

DEFEATING TEE ENEMY.
(From the Irishman.)1

The name Of Orangeman is mrien ln blaod. t
la asSaiatsd wiîh rapine, Wih merder, mith di-
sension, and bigotry. -1For years and- years every
true-bearted Irishman, Protestant or Catholic, has
earnestly endeavoured for the extinction of this
standing insult ta ail Christianity. Conciliation
bas been tried over and over again l vain. These
deluded dupes of rit ot Iluat be conciliated. The
Britis Gaverument hotbeen appealed te in vain-
it wili not suppress Orangeism, for Orangeism is the
greatest instrument O its remorseless pulicY l Ire-
land that remorseless policy whose best effort is
the degradation and debasement of the. Irish people,
seeking ever te raie by dividing the, creatinguan d
fastering internecinectrife, and flourishing amidt
rutn ad murder. East, West,and South in Ireland1
there is peace. Never at any time in our country- i
distinguished though .it h faur the môrality of its
people-never lias thons been suai s. completes
absencteto crime tram ils legal records: sud.yet,
at sncb s lime as Ibis, the yells et the infurimtedi
Northorn Orangemen break Lie quiet et aurlad.-
their bauds are dipped lu tie biood et their Cathlic
hbeethren -they irait abroad eating foar sud terrer
-they' pitileassly shoot down, sud mound, sud killi
men, sud womon, sud childrea-with impuity'-

Etewhtere ouir ceadora will find an account et the
Lurgan atîtemphed murders, with their details oft
cancaonos atrocity'.

And when they peruse the star>' cf liai cruel sud
tragical enslaught, we mill toit them Dat to blame
tte perpotrators cf the flendisb deed ; fan that we
change the crime upon bic Gaveremeut which pîer..
mita such things-which pormits them lis thetce
ai the histor>' ut a hundred y'ears et tic cruelties cf
Orangeisml lu Ireland-and allows that desperate
combtination teonis. Whict promotes ils adherentîs
ta tho magisteniitai c -whicht bestowa upcn them
places a? emoînument, trust, sud houeur; sud gives
escapo wdih impnity', ho mon whse seuls arnc
bathed lu tht- blood et tht murderea; iwhose livs
arc covered with tht cuises et the wvidowr sud theo
orphan, sud who are pursutd to their graves b>'
the unoring justice cf tte Gad whbo avauges thec
slain. Yos i me change Ibis thmg upon lime Guveru-
ment-uic British Goveronent in Incisnd.

Itie net incapable cf preseringthe lires et eure
people from their Orange assassins, but it is unvil-
ling. Thera will be a'sbow, a pretext of justice, ou
tbis occasion. There will be an inquiry, no deaht,
as there has been Cher inqairies.

The lai oicers Lof the Crown will lend their
presence to the solemtity of the mockery ; but it
wili aad there; anti the trueulent savages will be
again let loose to repeat their crimes at a favouirabîle
ôpportunity. They do their work too well to be
punished. They keep) us divided. They fan the
fire of sectarian rancotr, to the iutensity suitable to

. .Itb-tostanthé Prbtesde
Catholicaudribchuaseful adjuncti 'a u go;
vernmehtcannot-be diapeased wit.

It bas always beën the aim of everyIriah patrot:
and, thankGod, Iish patriotism is o? na creed-it
marshals the Presbyterian, the Protestant, and the
Catholie amongst its ranks: it.bas always been its
endeavour ta make us strang by' making ustinited-
ta make us rnorge all oui differences into mutual
toleration and mutual love-to make us forget every-
tbing but one, that we are all the children of one
motherland, cradled in ber hat, nourished by ier
throngh alil our years, and finding our final rest
upon lier bosom-thatwe owe ta ber filial rever.nce
snd filial love-that we owe ta ourselves fraterail
affection ad all generous and kindly fleling-that
we ought te have no rivalry but the rivalry of zeal
for the welfare of our native land and the happiness
of her people. Aninated by sc iifeelings, wvat
nameconli bit so honourable, what so bononred as
that which is aur inheritance, and ought to be our
tuast, the name of iriishman ?

L'nt the endeavours of a British Govcnrnent can
never tend towards the accomplishment of this na-
tional union-lit must alsvaysstrive in a contrary di-
rection. ILt eau nly -more indirectly te its foul
work ; but it bas an indirect agent ready to its
band-- Orangeism I Orangeism I is ta ready tool.
Were we all an united people to-morrow the discor-
dant bray of this demont offspring of bigotry could
array us in arma against each ather-our peuple
weuld be scattered in all directions, and the night
would be lit in the lurid flames of burning home-
steads. I lis a combination abhorent tao Cbristianity
-It breathes nothiug but fury and bate, and is
foreign ta the spirit of every denomination of the
followers of the. Gospel of the Charity of Christ. IL
is stained with murder, blackened with outrage,
aud covered with crime. It Lis as unnational as it is
unchristian ; and, judged by its fruits, it must be
suppressed.

Let very honest man in Ireland aid us for this
purpose. I Lis a glorious labour, the final suppres-
sion of bigotry and dissension, the assurance of
peace and existence ta our people. Let everyj man,
ta whom civilization is dear and murder detestable,
aid us. Let every muan who duoes not desire ta sec
the repetition of the cruelties of the Druses prac-
tised by their brathers in reland-aid us. We do
not ask then--we would scr ta ask them-to ii-
plore the British Goveinment for this purpose. No I
Ve are certainmthe Government will do its duty, as
every British Government in Ireland ought. We
leave them ta do it in their own way. But we do
purpose legally and constitutionally te force them
te do it better than they dream.

Let a petition be prepared ta that trusty a]ly of
England, bis Majesty the Emperor of France, thathe
will graciously use bis friendly influence with the
British Government for the preservation cf property
and life in this country from the Irish Urange Druses.
Let bis Majesty know that during an bundred years,
at various mutervals, the Turkish Government-the
British we mean-have been repeatedly appliedI to
for this purpose in vain. That in July, in this year
of grace, One Thousand Eight Rundred and Sixty,
human lite is as unsafe in somae districts of Irelar.d
from Orange Drrse ruelty and outrage, as it was
oce Iundred years ago-that, therefore, after so
long a period, utterly despairing of anything effec-
tual being done by the government, we do implore
bis Majesty ta use the great influence which lie is
kuown te possess over the councils of bis ailly
Queen Victoria, that stops shall be taken for the full
and final dissolution of this atrocious and. murder-
on combination.

if we are aided in this purpose of petition ; if it be
organized as the general expression of our people,
tbere i no doubt there wil be au end of Orangeism
in ireland-there will be an end of Orange outrage,
there will be au end of Orange inhumanity. Tho
tbzug is perfectI'Iegal. Once before, when Oaiaie.
ism contemplated s act against the Irish priest-
had, most revolting te humanity and most horrible
in its cruelty, the French Government was appealed
ta, and the celebrated Cardiral de Fleury, then at
its hes.d, interfered, and, by bis influence with our
government, prevented its accomplishment. The
Catholiè .Association sougt in tthe sane way the
interference of the Spania Cartes ta obtain Emanci-
pation, and if wie Invoke a more powerful advocate
to-day we shall do so with perfect success.. Al we
need now is combination of action. Let us make
one earnest effort and we are fret from bthis incutbus
of bigotry for ever.

We call upon all classes of our countrymen to
strive with us for this purpose. We cal! upon those
who have most influence in the country ta aid us-
the patiotic priests-and in Ireland priest is synony-
mous with patriot-and the patrictic press. t is a
cause worthy of their noblest efforts-wortby of
the zes] and the charity of the priest-worthy f ithe
geniutas and eulightenment of the press. Noue
amnongst us but can aid, in some way, with bis in.
dividual exertion, with his individual encourage-
ment, this great object.

And, in this holy purpose, the destruction of the
last stronghold of bigoted intolerance in our conn-
try, we may be assured that the regeneration of Ire-
land may be dated fron the hour when party spirit
mil fail tO aid the machinations of hor iusidousua
enemies.

Tue IRisE BRIGADî.-The Roman correspondent of
the Dublin Morning rews bas written another letter1
cn the subject of the Irish Brigade, in whic we find
a description of two scenes in which British spies,
who have been dogging the footsteps of the Irish,
wert treated just as they deserved. The letter is
dated Rome, July 10, and the writer says :-

" The whole affair may be stated in a fe w words.
For lie last six or seven weeks, evidently in canse.:
quence of some subeme of instructions fromLondon,
British agents in varions guises have been dogging
cur mou, endeavoriug te bribe, seduco, or frightenu
them mie retnrning. Fromn Antwerp ta Vieuna--
fram VTienna ta Anona.---fromu A.ncona to Rame-il
has been tte saime stary' ; a atory cf moan intrigue,
Spies trying ta set themn qiuarrelliug, trying to make
them demuand bounty', increased psy, food, &rc. Tbese
apies would assume all guises ; tell the mec at this
point that those at anather had sucb sud sucb (bet-
tor) treatmont ; teling them they' more chsaîed, de-
ceived, ilI-nsed, &rc. Thon theso 'frionds' would
urge au application to the Bitish Causul as sure to
extort botter treatmeut. Tho British Consul (up toa
the gamne) wouîld ta>', 'Oh, you lest, anfortunate
mon; you haro put yourselros out cf my protection i
I could get yen the best of treatment if yôu were
British subjects; but nom-yen wiil be lait ta diteon
the rad.' And 5o ou. lu saome places tho British j
Consul wouuld takce auother course. Hie would corne
Up ta the mon, pitying te, and afinen to send
thjeu dame. Now, ail this might pass w~ith anme
chance ef imipuuity au the rad ; but I submit lthat
lu the clity cf Rome itself it uwas carryîng impudence,
suidacity', sud dishonesty a little heu far, te pursue
eur menu with suech conduct. Yet so pursued thep
/ave bers by the Brntish agents and officials he.e I
s>' agemnts sud officiais-for to their asm nie hoit
spoken, Englishmen calling theresoives 'gentlemen'
have not deorned il beneath theu te axhazat ail uhe
persuasions et punse and tangue to induce aur menu
to desert ; while othera stil[ mort bais pretended
friendship, try to set tbem druis, and then to C. I-
broil teum with the natives, or with the Roman or
French soldiers. This surely i shabby, mean, and
rascally in the extreme ; and ilt ano wonder theteel-
ings of the Irish should be so much excited about it,
as they are. Maltters being thus, on yesterday the
Britisi Pro-consul had the temerity to actually pro-
sent bnself at the Cimara Barracks, going amongs .
the men, and even, I believe, attempting a harangue I
to them inciting them to diacontent, insnbordina- I
tion, and clesertion, by asuring them vith an air of i.
cieonecey, that te was, after all, rendy te take pity '

r ien rd bahpaternal arme of the
ari!IGLç9ernm2enl, sud liaIho menld afl'ord them

S E against any act of Oppression. ,f,c u:yt kui6w what that meant. No doubS1btbhckIèd
ldebélieved h had rendered orde &â im

îeonible.intthat battalion for evern ieh h
men.were thus told, ' Go.out and get druk, tid en
jo yéurselves, and if yo are arrested or.put o
pack-drill, call on me and I will ausisttyou'' e
sooner, however, ore the gentlemanand bis mis-
sion recognised than he saw sômebthng that suggest.
ed to him te eut and run-in true British style, for eut
and run ho did, amidst the hooting snd groaning
and, I believe, (but am not sure),aoinethingmore, O
the entire barrack. I iwas not actusally'present, andI discount largely the various droll descriptions Or
the scene, which all, however, agre ii describingas
iimîîitably amusing. The Pro-Consul was, it is sit
by somie, merely a:itule M haken,' wvhilo others a
sure me he got off ton fast for even so much ut the
fate lue attemîpted. Thre epiisode buha ausequel, hlow,
ever, which, bcyoid all doubt, ended diflŽreitly
though i still conteml quite creditably l'or our mien
and in a manner whih proves them possessed ra.ther of forbearance anti self-control than otlerwise
Another enissary on the saine mission came ig.
noraut of all the foregoing, sad set about thetusuai
work of seduction. I regret to tell you that tlhis
young ' gent,' though English by birth, is the son, aileast of one Irish parent. Tihe men were quite ex.
cited wih Ithis porpetual haunting of Englisi emissa.
ries, and were just in the humnior to stand no more of it
when this indlividual came up. He little knew hat
awaited hims. A rush was made at him also ; le too
tmade a dash at the gate, but, less nimble than the
Pro-Consul, ho was overtaken and grasped by the
nape of the neck by a Lugo Tipperaryman froinnear
Iillenaule. le oqueeled like a hare, but hie was soon
in more grips bathane; yet, though borne (' drag.
ged,' I suppose, the 7imues wrill have it) into ite day
room, no violence was attempted against bIn, or
cept a few barmless citifs. Witli what intentions i
knowi not, but certainly with very well regulated
ideas of justice, they agreed to lock hiin the black
hole, until it sioild be ascertained whether there
qwas not punishient for a man inciting the Pope's
soldiers to desert. The knowledge of jurisprudence
displayed on this occasion by an athletic erryma>sn
-who while laying down the law with coumeni-
able wisdom, iwas converting a piece of tent-stringinto a looped shape with a runniîmg.knot, which the
eniissary eyed wtith pcrfect borror-was relly amaz -
ing. Of they to k tie 'spy,' as they clled him,
and Iocked bita ap, his piteous moans and eloquent
arguments and entreaties, nevertheless. Of course
the commander came to hear Of this, mat least li
heard somte of it, and enquiry was nade for the cap-
tured emissary, wien lo! ho mas found locked up as
I have described. He was, I need scarcely sany, at
once liberated, though the mo gruimbled very nmnuc
at it, declaring they had arreated him in the very act
ef incitiug to mutiny. Ielias since made a great
noise about it, and threatens mumci but he was only
a few bours confined, and I suspect you will agree
with me tbat ho richly deserved not merely a few
hours' confinement, but a feu dozen lashes at te tri-
angle. I have gone to the trouble of writi" at
much greater length thut they deserve of theseper-
fectly trivial incidents, merely because of my expe-
rience of what the London papers can spin out of
thingas stil more trivial wheu they want to calum-
niate Catholics or Irishmen. I ai lappy to inform
you -bat the Irish Brigade ias naw got into ex-
collent order, and tlat Genertàl Lamoriciere bas ex-
pressed himself several limes satisfied wit thoir
conduct and military deportment. The men will be
divided into two battalions, the first to be commaud-
ed by Major O'Reilly, the second by Major Fitzgerald,
au Irish officor who served many years in the Aus-
trian army. The latter is on the march bither now
winh 500 men, who, during a stay of two or three
weeks at various selected resting points, have been
undergoing drill, &c., and are even already reported
as excellent soldiers. Major Fitzgerald passed a
very strict examination on bis men, and indeed, the
same bas been done here, and the entire body weed-
ed of worthies fitter to be under the Lion and Uni-
corn than the Green Banner wit tht Keys of Saint
Peter. Some of those fellows, however they ma-
naged to get out, ivere fit oIly for the Englisli Mili-
tia ; while others are really worthyof the cause, and
of excellent character, but owîig tiophysical disqua-
lificatioan ara bein; sent home at our expense and
their own choice. Al those whose conduct and cha-
racter were fouud satisfactory here, will bear letters
of certificateto tchat end, requested by themu, lest it
should e supposed they' Lturne etail,1' £sold the uns
or were ' drummed out.' The will all bave arrived
amongst you, I dare say, bofare this reaches. The
rejected fellows-wanted to be sent home '1quietly ;'-
they wanted to steal back, no doubit, to avoid notice,
and ta be allowed to propagate ail m-inner of stories
so as to explaiu and cover their own conduct. But
they are being sent off pubhlcly in a body, that the
Englisi press may niake a noise about them, sîîeb as
will ciake every eigbor looi out fer their arrival.
The letters frou the men here on the spot will give
yon facts, enabling you to estimate the veracity and
conduct of those men whom we have sent back.-
We are now 1.400 strong, and a finer body ut men]
could not be seen, I suppose, li the world. A high
porsonage lu Ausinia bas mode the Brigadesa preact
e i;onakuots, 1,000 great cets, snd £400. Thie

was, indeed, princely generosity. I suppose you
have heard more than I know of the desperate ef-
forts still being being made bere (if reports ho true)
b the English part>'ta get the Brigado m uEnglit
bands, and under English oflkcere. I fean te ,el yeu
what is telt amongst the men on this point. Utter
disaster and ruin would follow the success of thome
endeavors. Is not this really too bad if true? If
thc English Catholics really desire to serve tte Pope,
uel te serve iternaciros inaiead, let thom gel up ia
baltsion of St. George, and no t raise discored,tlta
and disaster, by seeking to intermeddle in I'ish af-
fairs. Ou aIl this, howvrr, it la needless ne dihete,
fer the attsempts roported, aven if they' crisr, are sot
Ilikel> b aîeed. Thc Irish Brigde w-il te ishlu

-l laymae ai mucce e igh> ae te u

bad ta do witb Engi sh control.thyaeto og

I RI SH I NT E LLIG ENC0E.

fis grmîce the Archbishop has been engaged dturing
the past wetek la holding visitatun and conîfirmatioin
lunlime parishes oft Connemnara, trougihout every' ana
et which bis patrnaul teart la giaddened b>' the pan-
fecîtability cf religious fenvan a.nd devotinti whiich
ariniates the people of that extensire district, owmg
lu the zeaionîs sud unutm rng axertionis ef their behved
pastors, notwrithstanding lthe fierce, violent an:d un-
muani>y assaults mails upon Iteir tait h during lthe ue-
riods ai their distresasuad sufferiug by' the mîgents of
prose]lytism. -- LTam JJeralde.

Drocalsa9 cF AnAGH.-The Riev. Uregeory Vonk,
man>- vears admnuietrator, Lonugford, bas heen ap-
pain ted b>' the Lord Bishopî of Ardigh, MIost Rmr-
Dr. Kilduff, parish briesî ai Kilte, lu suîccessioni to)
the tre lametntedi Rev. John O'Reilly. lir thuis up-
pain tuant lthe people ut Loîgford Ilose &'n oid, nd
tried, sud doeci friend m wile tie faithmful ofi Ki9toe
mIll gain s most zemîloums andi devâted jiastor. -iMb-
lanid Ga:ette.

CAnoimttc U nsrstttv.-Thie tat-l t of i b O Y
and Letters proceeded ou Mantay list tn mite .cuitt
etfolirî-re ton the session 1860-], %ire the follc Il,
gentlemen mre electe] b> ballot: Den, ProSSr
Dunîte ; zecretary, Profnessr .Airuold. e e
reprenti the Facuty on ih Ileioal Ceunnil, ,Po-
fessors Kirvauagh, Curry aud Stevrt.

The Rev. Michael Fitzgerald, C.C., St. ary's af-
ter a sojourn of about five months in the Sout 0f
France, lias roturned to bis inissionary labours in
St. hMary's considerably improved in health-LLC
rck Reporter.



THE2TRUJERITNESS-ANDCATjoLIc-JCHRONCLE.--AUSUJO5 86O.
Droos? or CLoYE.-.The following is the reply

of is-Eminence Cardinal Barnabo, to-a letter ad- i
udressd ghi:m.by.:the.tlgbt Rev.:Dr...: eane,, ongh.

Occasion oft, foeornardingto e the amount of thei
à.1 DTilbute'f t iocese of lcyne :--" Ina

reply to your Lordship's letter of theth.fJune, I
have toinforim you that the address which you trans-i
mitted.to me for presentation ta His Holiness was
in dùe course presentedi te him by me, on-the part of
the olergy and laiti of the Docese of Oloyne. And
asi T, Wbile submitting it to the Holy Father, called
his attention te one very interesting point of infor-
mation which it contained Hi eHoliness appeared te
be deeply aflected; and signified la no equivocal
manner bis heartfelt gratitude and admiration of the
fervent zeal and singular reverence which the Trish
people have at ail tres manifested towards the Holy
See. His Holiness expressed a wish, moreover, thatt
1 should intimate ta your Lordship hie sentiments in
this regard ; at the saine time ho imparts to you and
the entire Diocese of Cloyne, bis Apostolic Benedic-
tion. For myself, T pray God te grant yon many
years in happimess and health. Given at Rome,
from the College of the Propaganda, on the 30th of
Jane 1860.-AL. C. BARNABO.

Tua NEW OraLHOC C1URCa AT Ta Nias, Coux-
T WATERFoRD.-The beautifil Cailiolie Church of
the Nire, immediately associated in the minds of our
readers with the naine of the Rev. David Power, the
popular and laborious curate of Touraneena, is now
almost completed, though scarcely twelve months
bave elapsed since the foundatioan stne was laid.
Tht style selected by the architeet, Mr. M'Carthy,
Dublin, is the simple-pointed, orearly English. Thet
entire length is 100 feet, an thte breadth 28 foet.
The great windows in the gables will be filled with
-stained glass, representing scenes fron Scripture,
the history of the Church, and the life of thte Patron
saint Of the parish. The roof is lined with red pine
the girders, resting on limestone corbels, boing so
arranged as to represent a series of arches. The
door-ways are remarkable for their simple beauty
and strict uniformity. Th eduble buttresses in-
tended te resist the thrust of th.e chancel arch, im-
part a tone of strength and solidity to the masonry.
Chisselled granite is used in the drip stonces, and as
well as T recolleet, in the architrave ai the chancel
window. The torer at the eastern elevation will,
when completed, be 140 feet in beight. It is per-
fectly square, and will bave a battlemented top. On
Sunday Mass was said- for the tiret time in the new
Churcb. A temporary altar, at which the Rev. Mr.
Power officiated, was erected in the chancel.-After
Mass, a collection was taken up, and the parishion-
ers subscribed to the handsome figure of £10--an
amount which will appear incredible to any one ae-
quainted with the resources of the district and the
thin population by which it is inhabited.-Limerick
Examier.

On Sunday, July 8, at the parish chapel, Parteen,
Co. Limerick, the munificent presentation of an adi-
dress and a purse of one hundred sovereigns ta the
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, took place. The parishioners
being most anxious ta furnish same substantial evi-
dence of the affection and feelings of reverence
which they entertained towards their long tried and
zealous curate, who had se faithfully assisted in their
spiritual affairs for a series of years, decided that
the testimonial should take the form of a pecuniary
gift. The occasion selected as the most appropriate
for presenting the generous offering for whicli they
had subscribed, was after tht reverend doctor's re-
covery fom a serions accident which befeil him on
bis return from a parishioner's house, where he had
been administering the last rites of the Church ta
the dying, and when he unfortunately happened te
fracture bis leg.

The Rev. r. Shanaban, 0.0., St. Marys, Lime-
rick, bas returned te bis mission after a brief tour
througb Belgitm, Austria, and a portion of Italy.-
The rev. gentleman accompanied a contingent of the
Papal Brigade ta Italy, and ha speaks of the con-
duct of the mou in the highest terme of ptxaise.-Li-
merick Reporter.

TaE Rzv Ma SKELLY, O B D-This young and re-
spected clergyman, who bas been in Dundalk for the
pusttwelve menthe, nd officiated at tht Friary
Chureh, has left thie week for thet tairaof Gaway.
Father Skelly, during his brief sojourn in Dundaik
endeared himseîf ta a large number of the inhabitants,
who regret that one se gifted, and la every respect
an bonour ta the distinguisbed order ta which he be-
longs, did not remain longer amongst them.

DEATH -AF A RELIOEUSE.-It is with the deepest
sorrow-a sorrow that will be largely participated-
that me announce the demise of the venerated, the
good,.and the exemplary Sister Mary Clare Angela
Doyle, belonging to the esteemedsisterhood of the
Presentation Convent, George's Bill. The good
Sister had attained her 86th year, no fewer than 57

-of which had been passed in the execution of the
works of religion. Amiable, considerate, pious, and
yet cheerful, encouraging. and hopeful, she was
a noble illustrator of the beauties of a Christian.

To the poor and friendless she was the fondest of
"mothers" ta the afflicted the mot soothing and
cOnsoling couneillor, while ta the high and affluent
sihras a grand, a glorious example-a monitor
without ostentation, a real friend withont sycophan-
cy. Her death will be long regretted, and ber briglht
virtues will never be forgotten by those who had the
privilege of ber acquaintance.-Dublin Freeman.

Miss Coleman, daughter of Thomas Coleman, Esq.
Dundalk ; and Miss Duffy, daughter of the late
Charles Duffy, received tht black veil from the Lord
Primate, last Wednesday, in the Convent of Mercy
in this tomn; and Miss Jenninge, daughter of Pat-
riek Jennings, Esq., received the white veil. The
sermon ras preached by the Very Rev. Dean Kieran.
-Dundalk Democrat.

Tm PAPAL TninurE.-The subjoined is a correct
list of tho contributions received from the following
parishes in the diocese of Kildare and Leighlin, in
behait cf tht tribute bing raised in Treiand fer His
Holiness tht Pope :-Abbeyleix, £166 ; Ballinakill,
£136 7a: Stradbally, £130 ; Mountrath, £117 8s 7d;i
Blallyadams, £83; iSortis, £81;i Raheen, £66; Bailly-.
fin £28.

YTAGERs To RoMsr. -On Tuesday', Juîly 10 a
batch cf ton atout ainewy fellows mil leave Ennis fer
Bomt. Among them are five policemen. On Satur-
day, anather batch wvill leava. These fine, stontr
stratpping, yoîug men, evidently' feel, and remoember
allher thinga, fer which they would as readily' plead
as far their roligion. Ini these tuimes tht more Irish-
meon that become saldiers tht better.-Dublin Tee-
graph-.

lJNIoRoîM or TuEs IR[sa BaRoQAD.-The uniform
Comiprises a greta tunic iwith red facings and red
P.iping, with shamarocks an tbe collar-ono for an on-
sign, tire for a lieuîtenant, three for a captain, grey'
treusers with green stripes, and a seam cf red along
the mniddie ; forage cap--green, witb Maiteso cross
Suirrcunded by shamnrockse; full dress cap will beo
something like the cocked hat af the English staff,
but tht feathor wil ho on tht side, aomewhat.like thet
Huagarian ; swoard-steel scabbard, with gold gilt
hblt, gold tinsel swoerd knot, and red sash. I think
It mill be a ver>' pretty unifarmn. I have to get mine
at once;i the coficers must aise provide thematlves
witb revolvers, whicb they- ill wrear la their belts.

Tas Iltsit CssTABULARY.-The number of the
Irish constabulary who are sending in their resigna-
tions, and going away to varions parts of the world,
la very considerable; and no material anmelloration
Of the condition o thet men in reference to pay and
the regulations of the force, in certain particulars,
beig conceded as far as wme know it is probable
It the withdrawals wil lot cease as scon as may
o hoped and desired.-Dundalk Democrraf.
The Hon. Captain S. Gough bas purchased the

lands of Tullybratken from De Courcey O'Grady,
Esq., part ot which will be added te the magnificent
demesne of Loughccoter. -Limerick Reporter.

A MONùxENT rôMas Msok.We-ean- that à
Monumentsi: about being:erected to the :memory of
this: great.[risls .authores,, and,art-criti. The ex-
pense .will be defrayed by public subscription, the
bust mil obe confided te the scnli tor Gibson.

It.is statéd that Mr. J. P. Somers"intends effet-
ing himself for the borough of Sligo, ahould the ex-
pected vacancy occur. -

THE MAcMAHoc Sw D.-The MacKahon Sword
of Honour will shortly be out of the hands of the
maker. The manufacture of the article, which was
not commenced until the Emperor's permission for
its presentation had been received, has been indeed
slow, but the teason is, on account of the little ma-
nufacturing business left te us by England, the re-
sources of our Dublin touses were net equal ta the
speedy production of the article, which the commit-
tee desired should be the work of native artists. It
will, however, as we have said, be shortly ready for
presentation, when, we are certain, its interest in the
eyes of the illustrious Marchal will not be lessened
by the anxiety displayed in this country te make it
entirely a work of Irish bands, as the idea bas been
one of Irish hearts.

The Countess of Wicklow died on Sunday, July 8,
at the family residence:in Cavendish-square, London.
She was only daughter of the late Marquis of Abet-
corn.

The Grand Jury of the King's Counaty bave award-
ed Lord Digby £250 for the late burning at Geashili
Castle. Mr. French, Lord Digby's agent, was al-
lowed £6 for a quantity of turf, his property, burned
at the same time ; and a sum of £21 was prestnted
to Mts. Pattison for a hayrick, burned at Acuegh-
away, in the same barony, on the 15th February last:
There was net a single appeal from the Court of
Quarter Sessions, and the record business was very
ligiti

The Fermanagh landed proprietors bave deter-
mined te make Lough Erne navigable for steamers
by removing some obstructions near Enniskillen.

On the 4th ult., a mason named Bourke was killed
at Glenstall Castle, Co. Limerick, and another,
named Foley, ad his leg broken by the falling of oa
scaliold on which the were at work.

Richard O'Donnell, Esq., bas been re-elected chair-
man of the Carrick-on-Suir Oommissioners for the
ensuing year. This is the sixth time te bas been ho-
ored with this distinction.

Mn: fD. Griott, of the Munster Circuit, bas been
appointed by the Attorney-General, Supernumerary
Crown Prosecutor for the county of Kerry.

On the 10th iut., Mr. Thomas Walsh, auctioneer,
set up for sale the premises in Ballybricken, County
Waterford, late ta the possession of Mr. Phelan,
subject t £5 annual rent, with sixty years of a lease
unexpired. They were bought in for the late owner
for £120.

A Strabane correspondent writes-" In this mar-
ket on July 7, very fine new potatoes, of the size of
duck eggs, were sold at fromsla. 6. te 2. pet stone;
and on Tuasday last they were disposed of at 1. 3d.
On the latter day old potatoes were purchased at
from 3s. to 33. 3d. pet measure of eight atones,
which, on Saturday last, were sold at from 4. Gd.
to 5s."

The Waterford News of the 13th uit., says:-This
week were married in Kilmacow, John Wilsh, aged
00, to Catherine Cusack, aged 63. We wisht he
bappy and venturesome couple every success in their
matrimonial engagement.

Died, on the 4th ult., quite suddenly, at Treenmna-
nught, in the parisi of Glenbegh, at the venorable
age of ninety-seven, Michael Moriarty, alias Michael
a Youerah. The deceased was sitting in his milking
bawn on the evening in question, and having caled
for a drink of milk, died before he had flinished the
bowl-full that was supplied te him. He came te
Killorglin on the previous Sanday in as apparently
good heaith as he enjoyed for yearst, and though bav-
ing attained the age of ninety-seve, there were few
men of his age s stout or strong. He was for over
balf a century land-driver on the estate of The O'-
Donoghue of the Glens.

On Saturday, July 7, was witnessed, in Clara, the
funeral of an old woman named Mary M'Cormack,
who lived ta the very advanced age of 107 years.-
Although she had arrived at this great age, she
could walk four miles about a month before she died,
and retained her mental faculties te the last. There
are few places eau boast of such a healthy climate
as Clara:; there are at present four men living in the
parish, whose united ages amount te 310years.

A school of whales, twenty-five in number, tan
themselves into shoal water at Ringabella Bay, ce.
Cork, latel>. One of them i said to havei beon se
large that a car, on which bis captors placed him,
brk e under bt '.

IMPRoVEMENT oF DIrEsLINGs FOR THs LaDouRiNcG
PooR IN InELAND.-A bill tas just been uintroduced
te extend the provisions of the Acts te Facilitate the
Improvement of Landed Property in Ireland, and ta
further provide for the erection of Dwellinga for the
Labouring poor in Ireland. This bill is for the pur-
pose of enabling the Comtnissioners of Public Works
ta grant loans ta owners of property, notwithstund-
ing their baving previously obtained loans ta the
maximum amount, viz., £5,000, on the same proper-
ty, under the several nets for facilitating the improve-
ment of land; but these estra powers are tao be exer-
cised solely for the purpose of erecting dwellings for
the labourers and their familles. The advances un-
der these nets must be upon undoubted security, be-
ing the fist charge on the land, irrespective of an>'
private ownership. The money is lent on easy terms
te the proprietors, beiug repayable by instalments,
whicht amount to somewhere about Gi pet cent. per
ann. The ent re principal and intereet is ian Il-
qaidatod in 22 yoars and a bal!. If the Irishtlani-
lords avait themselves of the facilities offered by this
bill, as there is every treson ta suippose they will,
tho ne:it generation wmlt know only tram tradition
the loir sud swvampy haoel b>- the roadside, once thet
common homo o! men, pigs ad potultr>'. itis toebeo
toped tai tht Commisionersc o! Pubhlc Works waili
taire care thbat ventilation and perfect aewerage areo
provided for in the atm buildings.

THE DUBLINa MAveuRALTY.-The Corporation of Dubt-
lia consiste e! 35 Catholics ad 25 Protestante. Net-
wittstandmg titis prepanderance, te Catholics are
quite wailling te aSh tot tht custom cf electing ai-
ternatel>' a Catholic sud Protestant Lord Mayorn
Next jear ttc Protestants have the chtoie,but acliqueo
have seleotef Mn. Bousall, a persan ver>' obnox-
ious ta Catholics ad te Liberai Protestants au se-
cout of hie extremet vitews. Tht questions cama ho-
fore uhe Corporatica ou Monda>' lst, when the no-
mination of Mr. Bensali 'aas oui>' supporteS b>' 12
rotes, there being 23 votes recorded agamnat hlm.
The defeated candidate haS te baS taste to s>', " I
dondt shriank frein tht avowal cf my decided Protest-
ant opinions ner ftrom saying tha.t if theoccasien

ced again I would preside at a meeting to ha-
nour Gavazzi." (Hisses.) Tht Cathohme majarity'
are quite willing te adhere te tht compact if an>'
respectable represeatative e! te Consers-atire parity-
ho selected,.

VianT 0F TE LaD LtEuTENANT To CciR.-Bis
Ercelloncy' te Lord Lieutenant mill, aus bas been
alrueady> montioued, riait titis cty duriug the Nacional
Agricultural Showr tao bohlS bore nexnt weekr. Itis
arranged that he is to arrive here by special train
from Dublin on Tuesday next. From the terminus
of the Great Sosthern and Western Railway a car-
.iage and four will convey him to the Dunkettle
station of the Cork and Youghai linie whence he
will be taken on by special train to CnetiemartyShon
a visit to the EnrI of Shannon.hirom Lord Wan'ea
his Excellence mwil come tthis cit> on Wedneday
for the purpose of attenig tht Agrielotura Dinnet
at the Corn Exchange, and on the folloming dey ho
fisit the show.-Cork Constituticn.
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rigour, and to p anish ail persons engaged l party
demonstrations, to whatever political or religions
denomination they might belong, and whether they
took part in a procession or violently attacked it.
The address of the Solictor-General was most firm,
dignified, and admirably suited to the emergency.
Mr. Justice Fitzgeraîd approved of the course taken
by the Solicitor-General, and expressed bis determi-
nation to vindicate the law strictly, and to the letter
on the offendere.

OnNoï BÀRBARITIs A T LGA. - Whilst a
pseudo-liberalism.is venting its virtuous indignation
against the Goernments of Rome-and Naples, and
stigmatising their every act as an outrage on hu
manity, and a scandal te a Christian or ay other
state, Scenes are enacted in a portion of the British
Empire that have no parallel save in the massacre of
the Christians by the frantic miscreants of Syra.-
We were told, and, indeed, partly led te believe,1
that the rabid fury which had se long possessed the
Orange faction la Ireland bad, at lest, materially1
subsided, if it liai not altogether disappeared; and
it was even supposed that the anniversary of its or-
gies bad passed away without any serions manifesta-
tion of its invincible animosity te Catholics and
their creed, and without any repetition of its insulta
and its provocation te retaliation, disorder, and vio-
lation of the law. Yet according te the most reli-
able accounts, no less than sixteen Catholies have
been subjected ta the savage fury of these ourses of?
the land, and the Orange vampires have thus once
more been gratified by the shedding of Catholie
blood, in defiance of every law, human or divine.-
As a matter of course, there wili be au investigation
imito this horrible catastrophe, but our experience of
tht issue o sncb investigations inspire us with very
littie hpeho an essential good likely ta result from
the e hich will h instituted on thepresent occa-
sion. The viadication of the law is spoken of and
written upon ln higlh-soundiag language where of-
fences lar less fatal in their cousequences are con-
cerned ; but it se happeus by some unaccountable
menas or other, that the perpetrators of suc esan-
guinary outrages as were committed at Lurgan on
the fatal Twelfth this year generally contrive ta
evade the pains and penalties which the dispensers
of justice eau find menus te inflict in cases which
are insignificant when compared with the the atra-
ciles which were there and thon committed la cold
blood, and writh evident malice prepense. If a single
agrarian fatality occurs in any localty, the entire
district is proclaimed-whilst here we have a band
c! miscreants giving uncontrolled license ta their la-
vetarate rancor and savage spirit of persecution ai-
most with impunity, in utter defiance of the law,
and with a ferocity partaking more of the nature of
th untamef brute than cf the civilized irstincts of
man.- CathoicTelegraph.

After hearing some further evidence regarding the
Orange outrages at Lurgan, the magistrates, after
brief deliberation, decided on senading thei for triai
ta the assizes. Bail was refused for ail who bad used
arma during the nffray.

The MIorning News understands that it is the in-
tention of the Execative, acting upon the represen-
tations of the going judges of assize of the Northera
counties, ta take measures for bringing the accused
parties ta naspeedy trial. The News further says:_
" Tio modes of procedure bave been hinted at-a
special commission and a change of venue. In the
former case the commissioan would be opened in Ar-
magh early in October. In the event of a change of
venue being sought, a trial could be obtained in the
county of Dubin immediately on the conclusion of
Michaelmas Term, or at the beginning of December.
The latter course iould bc unquestionably the most
advisable, as it is a well understood faet that the
conviction of an Orangeman for an outrage on a Ca-
tholic is utrerly impossible in the county of Armagh."

ORANGE PaoCESSIoNS AT TANDRAGEE.-Notwith-
standing the repeated provocations of Orangemen
for violating the laws, and the culpable impunity
which they have fron time te time received, it wIould
appear that the disposition of tiis fact ta constantly
trample on the laws, and insulit and provoke the Ca-
tholic community is increasing. The rector of the
parish of Ballymore, in which parish Tandragee is
situate, lately caused the Glebe house taobe taken
down and a new one is now in progress of erection.
On Ascension Thursday last a band of Orangemen of
the very lowest grade, as if ta Sanctify the new
building, assembled and entered the grounds of the
rectory, and passing close by his dwehling-house,
they marched round and round the foundation of the
intended new building beating drums, and havir.g
gone through the mock ceremonial of laying a foun-
dation stone they departed without the rector having
prevented so very unseemly and disgraceful a pro-
ceeding, and almost every evening since the town
and neighborhood of Tandragoe have been kept in
constant annoyance by drumming parties parading
through the streets in the presenceO f the police -
On the irst of July a number of orange ilags were
hoisted on the parish church, where they remained
until last night, emblems of discord on the temple of
peace. On the 1tlh and 13th several thousands of
this banditti, with drums and fifes, wearirg party
colors and emblems on their persons, and carrying
banners, marched a procession through the streets
playing party tunes, and on the latter day, the 13th,
they held shan fights in the neighborhod ; and ai-
though the authorities were fally informed that
Tauîdragee was to be a rendezvous for these assem-
blages ne measures seem ta have been adopted (with
the exception of sending saine sixor eightadditional
police) te prevent these illegal assmblages, or pre-
serve the peace, and the town and neighborhood vere
during the two days without the presencetof a na-
gistrate, or any competent authority ta vindicate the
violated laws. Fortunately, no riot occurred, ns
many of the party were armed with guns and pis-
tais, othlerwise the result would have been lament-
able in the extreme, and with the exception of a few
drunken broils amonget the "brethren" themselves
both days passed off without tumult. Unles some
means are taken te prevent the practice of drum-
ing, constant annoyance and irritation will continue
to exist, as this habit is the only one which the fac-
tion say they ca indulge in without violating the
law.-Freeman.

The peace and tranquillity of the town of Ennis-
killen were much dicturbof on the vening of tht I2th
mt., hy a ridicalous and uncallef-for proeeeding
terme b"the hoisting of the fiag." At the hour of
aurt o'clock a large number of persans, principallyourpoefd o? tht mob of tht tow, assemblef at the

compobhiahed Church," inte whicb h'e entered, and
nftr scnding tht tomer praceedoed ta bolet Orange

ba ets accverod with faIse andi sggrarating inscrip-
tions, upon its high pointing pinnacles and spire.--
Loud shonts andi foerce yells escaped from thtecrowrd
on tht planfaorm, accompanied b>' tht most violent
denunciations of!" Pope ad Popety'" Tht belle cf
tht church, supposed te be consecratedi te religicus
pcurposes, rang with great violence, playing their
Orange aira, which are always calculatod te inspire
feelings o! nimosity' betiween parties, andi ta disturb
tht publie ponce-tht came belle wvhich an Sanda>'
are hmeard te ring ini their most coltin tontes, calling
togethor tht members ef the saine church te thet
worship cf God I Sncb le Orangeism in its mildest
aspect.

Cuoma Coear, BrLFAT, JULT 18.--dt. Justice
Fitzgerald tookr bis seat oun tht bench at ton o'clock.
Tht Commission having heen rend b>' Wslter
Boutas, Esq., Clotrk o? the Crown, tht Grand Jury
mort rt-sirota. Ris Lard ship addressed thein asa
followns :-Clonel Pakenhamn and Gentlemen a? thet
Grand Jury cf tht County' o! Antrim-lt la exceed-
ingly' gratifying to me upon this, the first occasion
e! my visiting yen jadicial>y, or, indeed, T mn>' say'
at all, ta bo enabled te point eut te you tht very'
satisfacter>'statemwhicht the caleîndar of this great
county' prosents. Tht Solicitor-Gteteal made a pub-
lic atatement announcing the determination of thet
Gorerunent to put the Processions Act la force with and fell a great height to the groufd. Whea he mas

able to get up ho was obliged to go through the
same labour again, ntil he reached the same spot
and was preparing to.cross wen the alarm was giv
en by another of the prîsoners ; the Governor ana
the night guards went la.pursuit cf him, sud before
ho could reach the outer wall and let.himself dow
he *as captured. Probably iwes well fer the Mac
Cartby's that he was caught, as he was'detrmined
te wreak hie vengeance on them.-Limerick Re
porter.
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T É o4e4nment bas'reo ed to k&ition the as-
signment of the Galwa contract;i but that refusal
is subject te reconsiferation. Mr. Gladstone ex-
plained that at the saine time that the consent of!the
government was asked tothe transfer of the contract
te the Montreal Company, it ias intimated that the
answer must be an immediate one, as the matter
irould not bear giving time for consideration. The
government therefore refused te sanction the assign-
ment, without indicating what would have been the
resault if full time had been given for consideration,
Subsequently a letter was sent in requesting that a
more full consideration might b given to the sub-
ject. But at the time of making bis explanations on
Thutaday, Mr. Gladstone had not had an opportunity
of consulting bis colleagues, and was therefore un-
able ta inake any statement in regard to this te-
quest.

Tais Ilui EXoDUS.-lolw i it, foreigners ay, af-
ter the enormous advances in national prosperity
nade by Ireland during the last forty or fifty years:,
that a people so famous for their local attachments
shouild bstill rushing out at the rate of 100,000 a
year ? IL li true Ireland enjoys a fair share of poli-
tical liberty. The political condition is, en the wholei
satisfactory, and s efar as laiws can make men fret,
our country are amongst the freest on the earth.
Why, then, the anxiety to escapje from such a condi-
tion, with national iraprovement on the increase,
and every prospect of an hopeful future ? There is
one answer ta every inquiry on this bead, and ever
reflecting mind will acept its sufficiency. Theland
laws are the source of the evil, and while the> sub-
sistthe peasantry will be dissatisfied and discoatent-
cd. They are never certain of a roof, or of reapiîg
the fruits of their laVour. They are mostly occupi-
ers at will-they may be ejected to-morroa, and the
owner appropriate every inprovement made by the
tenant. Landiords will not grant leases for several
reasons-becausetenancies at will are more 'handy
to evict-and because they are still more se te seize
on the tenants property. Evern the longest lease,
which ir the present landlord temper des not ex-
ceed twenty-one yearsra, must come to an end ; and
the man who bas expended the best portion of bis
own and the life of bis family on the imîprovement
of the land, finds himself, on the expiration of the
term, adrift on the world, unless ho consente toadd
to the rent the value of the improvement his own la-
bour 1ad effected. it la net difficult te discaver in
this state of things the motives to emigrate te a
country in which the poorest is able to bequeath to
bis children the produet of bis thrift and toil. The
Irish peasant revolves these things in bis mind b-
fore le separates himself from associations and tics
more deep rooted in his nature than of any other Eu-
ropean race. e secs such of bis countrymen as re-
visit their country for business or plesure, with alil
the external prosperity-he sots vast suams remitted
every year from ail parts of the Union ta carry out
members of famihes-te hears of land for ever for a
few dollars an acre-and with his fine growth of
boys and girls laborious and industrious, ho looks
beyond the sea for that remuneration for his toil
which victorious landlords dery him in the flouse of
Commons. These are among some ofjthe causes of
the increased emigration for which the Commisaion-
ers are unable to account.

DnocrDAn, July 10.-The eanther bas grown se
warm within the last few days that it is felt oppres-
sive in the town, and a general exodus to Waytown,
Bettystown, and other watering places, beginuing
to take place, The working classes avail themselves
of the Sunday trains, wrhicb run regularly, and se-
veral long cars run ta the latter village daily',
crowded vith passengers auxious escape from the
fueL ane throng of the town, to experience the Cool-
ing e1-ct of imnersing their corporosities m ithe
saline liquif.

Hasymaking is iu active progress this week, and
good mowers have got a considerable advance in
wages. Rands are very scarce, and the application
of machinery, as a neccessary consequence, lias be-
corne very general. The crop is very heavyraud will,
we should bope, inake up the great deficiency caas-
cd by the past severespring and winter.-Waterford
Citizen.

IPenoVEMENTsN TiE Toir osF Ks, -The gas
works at Kells, now in course of erection, are rpid-
ly approaching completion, so that before the arriv-
ai of ivinter this aucient town will bc brilliantly
lighted with gas. The works are executed b>' Mesars.
Edmundson and Co., of Dublin, who have recentl
completed lighting the towns of Malahide, Mount-
mellick and Clara, much ta the satisfaction of the
inhiabitants of those places.

Mr. Thomas Thompsonb as been appointed a de.
puty lieutenant for the coaunty of Dublin,

There was only one case-a soldier for trial la
Waterford at the eusiuing assizes, which Ltook place
on the 17th uIt.

Jolin Entier Greene, Esq., Barrister-at-law, lately
appointed a resident magistrate, bas been ordered
by bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, te take
charge of the Clouakiltv district in the county of
Cork.

On the 7th ult., there was a meeting of the direc-
of the Roscommon Gas Company, Lord Crofton in
the Chair. Tenders for the erection of the necessary
works were submitted. r. Johnson'e tender was
the lowest. We bope to see that gentleman carry
on the works with his characteristie tact and ability
and the rising town of Roscommon fullyÏighted by
the Christmas holidays.

Tu FuzaNc PArIPILET, "La Q auTs-rio RLANtD-
AIs."-Every copy of au extraordinary issue of this
work in the first edition, bas been absorbe more
than a week ago. Te meet the continuing demand,
it tas been necessary to print another edition.-
Nation.

A MosaXDE JAce SKmSrr'in.-The following ex-
traordinary and nearly succesful attempt to escape
fron the county gaolof Pat Mannir, wmo was sen-
ten ced to transportation for life at the last Quarter
Sessions, for being found la a lady's tacS chamber
tht occupant beiug asleeop was made last nigbt :
After lock up, last night, lu the count>' gaol, thet
prisoner commenced operations, irst b>' remoeving thet
timber workr froms undor tho mindown cf hie coell
whi was tret sLties hîggh and strongly' barred.
When ho bnad ibis effected ho placed huis bief under
the windowr to preveut tht noise cf tht falling stonasa
freom being heard ; ho thon commenced rooting eut
the atones front te mali wiub a smnall nail, until heo
had atar>y bai? a ton o! atones removedi, lceaviug an
aperture ou tht oetside nearly bal? s foot la hight
anS a foot sud a half in length. Hec thon made reos
o? bis blanket, shoot arud quilt, ad trou bis shirt,
ns he regoired two topes-ont ta lot himaself foira
frein bis oeil, and another fer the outeide waIl. Heo
thon sqatezef bhinself through the small aperture,
and swrung doua b>' his tope, wiîcht ho fastentd
tightly ta tht bars cf tht windo of ahis oeil. Thon
tying bis other tape ad bis boots around bis body',
he climbedf to tht top cf tht yard ivall, sud leaped
frein that te Lte enter yard. Thon Ltere was the
great difiuty of the high outside maIl, but Mannix
thonght little about IL. He climbof te thé top oî
the mail cf the female prison, andi taking witht him ae
spont wnhicht ran frein that ta another- maIl, geo
ar-ound antil ho reachef the part opposite tht outeri
wali ; ho cammenced to fix tht spout frorn thtechim.
ne>' e! tht female prison to tht tap e! Lte onter wal
snd just as te mas la the act of.crossing, ho siippedi of Loughmulth, parish of Ciaghtee, county of Done-

s gal, who emigrated te Upper Canada about three
. years ago. Any information oncrning him will be

thankfully receved by bis brother, Patrick Byrne.
- Mosend near Dal!y, Ayrshire Scotland, The .Cana-

dian paperawill please copy tbis.

n Ssius Pies.-Theprocess of singeing pigs, pa-
tented by the Messrs. Denny & Sons, of Waterford

d hai been adopted b two honses in Cork. Another
large firm in Waterford ia trying a process of singe-
ing by gas.

TH SÂAsnsLnMosUsua.-4ddreu cf the Sors-
field Testlnoial Comniex.- TedAs feh -People.-
la dil ages ancoentries, whose annals have been
grace hs the achierements of berces and great
mon, IL bas'ever been ulsel>' heîd a soref dut>' te
honor them, if possible, tile liing, and te tuor-
thily celebrate their memneries wben dean, To thr
written record where their deedeare pictroed, ail
alike have net access. No fitter mode could, thore-
fore, be possibly devised of im parting to iankiaf ln
general the glorious lesson of their lives, than b>
lifting up in the public ira>, monumenats te thir
greatness and their fame. Biy this usage aan> eds
are answered-firstly, the love of faine snd passio
for distinction-the guiding and animatigpsrinci-
ples of the hves of great men are becomingl rrecog-
nised -,secondly, tey serve, through ail cosiog
timte, as historical landmuarks, tol arrest the tbought,
and fix the mind of the citizen and the traveller.-
And, thirdly, on these preud memorials the statuar>
is invited to expend aIl tha resoures of bis gouins,
ail the creative energy of his seul, and art is, as a
consequence, encouraged. Nor is this honse te
great merit over vaily bestowed. IL is full of the
loftiest and most instructive uses. A remarkably
gifted writer, of our own day, bas devoeloped this
thought with much beauty and eloquence. lI says.
" No eminent man was tver yet rewarded in vain-
no breath of praise was ever yet lavisbed upon him:
it his never been idle and foolish torear uu splendid
monuments t lis naine: the runior of these impele
young minds te thoir noblest exertions, create sin
thea an empire over present pussions, inures them
ta the severest toils, determines theim to live onl> far
the good of others, and ta lcave a great and lasting
ummorial behmind them." Thet universalit' whice
this practice of honoring the illustrious dead has oh-
tained in all countries claiming to any degree of
civilization, is the strongest evidenîce of the impor-
tance attached to it; over the classic soils of Ital>
and Greece, monuments in abundance are te b
found, commemoratire of the great men who have
adorned their bistory. Ai modern cities in Europe
have omitted te pay to the tribute of a statue, a co -
lum, or an arch, ta those who have writtene toemi-
nonce, while fostered within their walls, or through
whom they have attained celebrity. Paris lias herNapolcon; Londonb er Nelson ; Berlin hber Frede-
riek 1I; Stockholmi ber Charles XII; Franmkfort ber
GoeRe; the Russian capital lier great Czar; andEditiburgh lias ber fuir memorials of Scott and
Burns ; White the pecple of Ireland (wiith tlie excep-
tien of the statue of O'Conneil, in Limerick, and a
few others) bave, as yet, failed to acknovIedge the
merits of their manu great men, who, in virntue and
devotion, have proe-d secomd t non. Up te this
time, w lok lu vain for a niemorial t hoouer the
naine o? Patrick Sarsfield, whose fithlifulî isord,
froi the baks of the Boyne lo the blood-stained
plains eof Lande», was never sallied by dishouor ;-
wiose life presonts one of those few exaiamples of a
soldier's career, equaily respected by friend and foc.
Bold in resolve, stern in action, accomplisled in stra-
tegy, unparalleed in houer, he asmshed, and still
sbeds, an uînfadiug lustre oi the name and charac-
ter of his country, which bas fnot bee xceeded bae-
fore or since. Liate thouglh it b, there is yet full
lime to pay houor ta bis noble worth, by the crec-
tien of an appropniate Testimonial a Linerick, the
cbie scene or is exploite. ln this design aillIrish-
mac, at borne und abrte d o aery creed, of every
ca, ant l otetsaime value crue greatness of
chaîractor, eau readilyandS pheasedl yunite. The
seetarian btLe anîl pelitical bitteruiesa chat nîLingîed

iththe stife sud struggle, iu iLich "obrave
Sars6eld' acted se chivalrous a rart, have long aince
happily passed aiway ;minai icit no rernains for ls ta
show that we know how te apprecite the exalted
qualities of a aman whose character suppliws the
mot perfect type of the Irish genleman nnd soldier,
and whom foreign nations have rnesiarmgi ro-
nounced toe the greatest gloryo cf his native and.

SigneI on belhalf of time Comittuiee,
lut. Fz u, (Mayor) Treasurer.

Thomas Baker Jones aUd John Eli trd, hon. Secs.
Trs Cm tas ia Im ait NuA Srm. .- The

Druses--a savage Pagan tribe, ulnlet the protection
of the Tanrkish Governent--avce been iurdering
tie Christians la Syria. The Orangeuren-savrges
of liku kidney, under protection of English law,
whicli disarms the risii people--have been inurder-
ing Irish Christias in Uister. The Enperor of the
Frenchb as extendedb is Irotte tion t the Christian
subjects of bis Turkish ally : fer France bas ever
been the guardini of Chrisiiîanity in the gast. Alc-
cordingly, some people think be might be wisely
called on t interfere on behtilf of the rishi Clhris-
tian subjects of bis Enîglish ally, to save thminfrom
ibeing murderedS by those Orangu Druses, ta whon
alone, in freland, tt Englisih Gvernnent allows
the use of armna ; and they a ccordingly propose pre-
senting to him he follawinug petition:-
To T1S rPenauL BAJSTY, NAPOLsON ill., EMPERoR orl

THLI IFRENCII.

rIEi Es-nu-mon Cr Trianirit Povas.
. sErwt-Thait your Petitiouers, being peaceable
inhabitants of Ireland, under the domiuinn of the
British Crown, and living in strict accordance with
the aiws, imposed by it upon our country, are sub-
ject te the violernce, ta the urderousattacks, and ta
the cruel outrasges Of axn organ ised combination of
Orangemen.

That Orangemeri have, for their sole motive, ob-
joct,and associatîon, iu epropagation of b igory and
intoierauce La the Outîhohie religion,wiis teh
profession of faitb of salmost the entire Iris peopie,
and exercise theit cruelties, not only towair dSthas
who profess that religion, but een seo meties
against those generous and liberal-minded men of
other denomiînations who are friendly tovards the
said professors of the Ronma Catholic faith.

That your Petitioners, deserving by their morality
and legal obedience, thet fullest protection of the
British Goverrnment, are not protected b>' it. Neither

r are they allomed to carry arms for self-defence,
wilsiit tht Orangomen are pernmutted choit ue, ai-
though tht Gevernmnent are fuilly cognzat cf the
murdarous purpasea fer which they' hear themi.

That, siace thme miiddle cf Ste pasf ceutury', our
people have heen persecuted b>' the bigoteS anS una-
deserred atrocities cf titis combinutien -- annual

*murde, upcn tht occasion cf iLs annirorsaies, ha-
*ing cf constant occurrence ; and anniual autrage its
ordinary' fruit. That Lte BriLtish oxecutivo bas hotu
appealed ta freqnutly te remneS>' titis unhiappy state
o! our people, and preserve their lives, snd tas not
takena efficient moea te do so, as me sec evidenced
an tht receta Orange festival, mUta corne o? its cole-
brant Lfiredi upon, sud abat fowna, sixteen unarmed
persen's, including rata, womien, and cbhdren, wuith-
eut regard te sgt or ses.

.That your ~Petitioners, ansiously' desiring peacu
ssci goodi 'aili amnoagst al classes anS creeds cf uheir
countrymen, and knowing y-our Msjesty's sympa-
thies for tht oppresseS sud unfortunste, fa lift .up
ther voice insupplcicanbeseching yor Mjestys

f ,contra>' te tht miid teactings of Christiait', Lte
enliightenment cf civilization, nf tht lires, happi-

t nuss,.nd union o!f.te Irish people.
AnS jour Petitioners, as in dut>' bound, mIl tvr

Spray'.
lTiNrolMATioN WANTxo.-Of James Byrne, a native



,!THE ,TRUE4 WilNESS

Wletheî wetrau ai' îbey ran,
Or %bey ran or wve ran,
Or it uthere wvas running at a' man,t
There's no man can tell,
Save one brave generell,
Who first began running of a' man."

Amuuid such discordant accounts,prudent men
will cahInily aiwait the issue. Another thing thatt
will ,ause unprejudiced minds at leasi to suspendf
their judgment, and will serve to throw discre-c
dit u on the accounts of such papers even as t
the London Tines, is tIat paper's unjust and
ungentlemanly conduct towards the author of
the " Question Irlandatse."1

The writer of that able pamphlet having been -
abused in true Tunes' Correspondent style, with
anuv amount of abuse and invective, and the
salest. amount ai logic, addressed a letter to
the Tines, askung that palier to answer either
allirmatitely or negatively, five simple questions,
of faci h iim regard to Ireland, on which facts
-I whnl.- rf the argumunents of 'the pamphletc
w.-re lutultetid. This surely was a reasonable1
requesi, and one itilh whicu every lover of faire
play, let alorne an Enghshman, vould .gladly have
complied. It vas in fact te only course left
opruu to a gentleian and a man of honor ; and it
w:a Duly natumral therefore to suppose that the
mighty Thuniderer vould gladly iave availed
himselfi of it, especially as it afforded him only
ta good anu iopportîunity of supporting the repu-
tation ofh lis " Correspondent," and of Iurling
an especially manufactured thunderbolt of proofs
at the head of the audacious httle Frenchman,
and ltereby annihilating ihim in lis shoes. But1
did the Tines do so? No. As the questions
were rather inconivenient ones to answer, and
would lave necessitaed the Thunderer's eating bis
own rords to an extent that was likely to decid-1
edly disagree ivith lis stomach, if not to cause an1
utter disarrangenent of the system, he very pru-
dently s hiked te nasty dose, and refused in-
sertion to the Frenchman's querzes. We must
confess that we would willingly discredit the
fact, for the sake of human nature, if it were
not substantiated beyond all reasonable doubt on
the authorityof another paper, and uncontra-
dicted by the Tnes. Ilowever, such conduct
is perhaps the strongest proof of the strength and
irrefragibihty of the worthy Frenchman's argu-
ments, and will serve, amoongst unprejudiced minds,
to throw discredit upon the sitatements of per-

time, and an appetite as keen as deat ;th
oier, or the sensuality of evangehicalsm, has at-
tracted the notice of the Protestant historian,
and provoked the wondering comments of the
moralists. It vas in the XVII century that
Calvinistic evangelicalism culminated, and it was
in the Northern section of the British Isles that
this foul travesty of religion attaned its highest
form of development. Let us glance at the moral
condition of the people duhin h f

tri n Calv' peo 'urm this epo.chof.
tniumphant Caivirnism, premisg that the picture
we are about to lay before our readers, is froin
no unfriendly hand to Scotland or to Calvinism,
but is taken from Chambers' " Donestic Annals
of Scotland"-a well-kuiown, and carefully coin-
piled work. The period is that intervening be-
twixt the leath of Charles 1st, and the Restora-
tion:

"Tht number of cases or uncommon turpitude in
a time of extraordinary religions purismn forces itef
upon attention. OUne Foyer who was under notice
of the English judges at Glasgow in the spring of
1659, is dcscribed by Robert Baillile as 1'a most wick-
d hypocrite, who, under the color of piety and
prayer, las acted sundry adulteries.' Being libelled
for one only 'he was but scourged.'
I" Offences of a horrible and unnatural kind con-

tinued ta abound to a degree which makes the day-
light profligay oetheisubsequent reign-(tfat o
Chare I)-shinc white ia comparicon. 1'More,'
says Nicoll 'within these six or seven years nor with-
in these fifty years preceding and more.' Culpritsof
all ages, from boys to old men, are heard of every
few months as burnt on the Castle B1il of Edinburgb;
someîiunes togelber. Young women, who lad mur-
dered ter own infants-on o e occasion it was 'anc
pretty young gentillwoman' - were frequently
brought to the sane scene of pnnishment. John
Nicol states that on one day, the 15th Oct., 1656,
five persons, two men and three women, were burnt
at theCasdle aill, for offences ofthe several kir ds
here glanced at; whitele allters vee scourgerl
through the city for minor degrees of the saine of-
fences.-FJuol.Il., p. 243.

This was the epoci when Puritanisin reigned
supreme over Church and State ; when in the
words of our author, Calvinism " vas in the high-
est power ;" wheni "every vestige of episcopacy
was banished ;' when Cathohies were hunted
down like wild beasts, and the Presbyterian clergy
exercised "unimited authority over the external
practise and professions of thecommunity."' This
too was the epoch distinguished above ail others
in Scotch Annals for its incredib!e filthiness, and
dishonesty, for an immorality so hideous as to
imake the era'of the Restoration " Shine vintue
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The Lover Churchmen are here undoubtedly
in the right. If " the Chirch has authority in
controversy of faith," as the XX. Article as-
serts, the Church uist have received that autho-
rity immediately froni God, and in that case her
authority nust be infallible. To predicate in-
fallibility of anthorily holding immediately from
God, is to impugn, either the Divine wisdoin, or
the Divine veracity ; and the Anglican who1
really believes thatI " the Church has authority
in controversies of faith," must, if capable of

Of the Catechism, Ihat Christiauity is a rare au- the Christian mysteries, and therefore, cannot b
complishment in the XIX. century. Again let adopited by the. Christian arrhitect. It is true
it be remembered that the question in the Canons that the ancient Roman liascedica has a certaim
bears reference to Latin-whellier the candi- claim to our reverence, inasmnucli as it was used

date can r'ead Latin. Now surely an inability by the early Christians for the purposes Of wor-
to read .Lazn, is no very great proof of inability shipu, but still the Roman Basilican style can
to read one's mother tongue; else may our hardly be said to have assuned, in the hands of
Conmnon Schools be shut to-morrow, and Ca- the Christians, the proportions necessarily for e

rT

son. t. ost l g'ofoe no
Shnty id decency as tose hwbo are guilty

TI eEnl îshntiön appears .o be besosted in

CÂTHOLI CHRONICLE its admiration of thé "rigand.Garibaldi. In its

SPRZNTED AND ýPM3LuSE3DBEvERy-'RIDA-Y 5Y, TaS eyes lhe is the liberator of Italy-the vindicator
P N A P I R Y RI krof p " opressed-1ationalites -in fact e is dei-

GEORG E. CLERK aud JOHN GILLIES, fied in the eyes ofa n hero-idolatrous nation, and

Ai No. 223, Notre Duamte Street. will doubtless ob.tain a niche with Kossuth nea'

a Sayers and the Dei innores of the ring.-
Ir .AU communicifioisto be addressed to the Editor, That Garibaldi lias courage and daring, no one

.G. E. CLE. T M8will deny ; Tbis hie shares alike with Dick Tur-
i r s . Jack Shephierd, and the brigands of the

To0 ail country subscrribers, or subscribers reeceiving brz;buwhtehedsvsatosnth
uluir peipers through iir post, or euluig f/or llem ai Abruzzi ; but whethueî'lue deserves a tlousandthu

th o paer', if taid in ad once o o Dollg rs; if t n part -of the encomiums heaped ipon himl by
oteid, then '1'o Dollars and a-half. Eglish hero-worshippiers, is extremiely doubtful ;

T l' r uluope juaprs tire dllivcred by car in fact, it vould be 'a curiaus speculation to de-

ricus, Tt oXlars oiz. .htelf, if paid in .dvance termine what would be England's ovin estima-

but if no p aidj inidvance, thcn 77Trce Dollars. tion of him, uere lie, after the conquest of Si-

Sitju-e -opies, lrice ::,! can be had ai this Office; cily and ils annexation to Sardinua, to set about,

Pik's DeoSt. Frcis Xavier Street; and in his character of liberating angel to the worid
ai Il Dalton's, corner of St. Luwrence and Craig Ss. ah large, the conquest of Ireland ; and from

----- - -- being an ill-governed dependency of Vic'tori(ta),

'fONTR-iAL, FRIDAY, AUO. 3, 1860. tç make that island a fief of Victor. Of course
-- that would be quite another thing. There can-

PERomNAL.-in consequence of the absence not possibly be any Garibaldis wanted for Ire-

of the Editor of this journal, it is requested that land ; and siould tîey be'sa loolisiu as ta arise,
ail communications intended for his private pe- they would then, fromin "liberating angels," be:

rusai muay be marked "Privatf." come meddlesome devls, rebels, aliens, and a
host of other things, ail equally complimentary.

hvsatWhatever mnay be Garibadsvrussaheo
WeVe sid tîat tîcre is notîuimg lierhiaps that mlue ia'b aaldi's i'irtnes as ra bero
moe peid proves thee other fehdas that and a lhberator, he certainuly has very few as an

more perfectly proves the utter faisehoodofun, thehnest and charitable man, and one who loves
charges brought against the Papal Goverrnment'hepoeadseclytepor Tatfn

tînu L tC aueo tis hre îuesl'1lie people, aîtd especiailythue poor. Tlmah f-ndàthanthie nature of those charges themselves.-- must be found to su pply the insatiable appetites of
There are assertion ithout end or measure Is co arant squad, s very tru ; ut wheter
but asst-rtions, Mthout proofs, especially ivien the chtarities hett for the support f ;bthe poor are
mad"e bi a hirel assassin, as 'n the case of the the proper fundsfwithewhichotosaIse m-

fout c rrelî.iidiiLof a certain infltiential the proper funds %vitivhichu la satisfy titim-
Roe crrepondare cetainly not the iosil whetbe rty, supposing it were gainedand

Eghanewpapr, ae crtanly ot he ostgranted by this brigand, bought with the mnoney
rela maerms fr hstor. Tat ustin erythat should give bread to the starving, be not

sooth be a desperate narrative which requires bont s o greata pe slat le mury
the shining stiletto dipped in the blood of Puime douttl.Aret a oter fs bt te

for ts ien.Newh i extcixely difi-dobful. Are tiiere no other fuuds, but the
Mini-ters for its pen. Now it is extremely dii- bread of the poor, wherewith to support these
cuit to meet broad general a:sertions, which it is liberators ? Is England so bad a pay-master,
in the very nature of things impossible to dis- and aue English sympattisers with "oppressed
prove ; but we may reasonably cal] for the nationahties," so hukewarm as ta necessitate titis
pî'oois ai thiir trulli ; and iviien îiuey are not ratobin« o uevriatonestt hs

fofcomnhg, we inaye alowed ta doub and robbing of the poor ? It is not surely these
dforthmm, we mayre alloed bo doubt ah .liberators theiselves, who, overrating the boon

they are about to grant, are insatiable in their
journails to a wlhole sntrug iofaccusations, as to demars butD ho a srao
an alphabet, whic h we mnust receive on their ICmandS. But e iL as di en oua , King Log or

an mhithie, iuciîweunst ecuv onthirKinc, Sharrethri
auity-oppression, priestcraft, tyranny ;--ut Stark by far the worse. lad enougbut King
vlweu we aski for proots, we are met vith Fal-
stafl" subitelrfuge " Give you a reason on coin- --

pulkion ! If reasois vere as plenty as black- " The cry against Camiip-Meeting"-exclaims
berries, 1 wouid give no man a reason on comn- the llontreal Witness-" savors very mauch of
pulsion." The w'orst of ail tIis is, that John ;the opposition fron certain quarters to every-
Bull, in the f'ullness of his faith in the newspapers, tbmg that is good." We differ w-ithi our evan-
accordimîg ta lis aId san)--" It înust le trime, le-caccordit n ite l js- Itmust be rue, begelical cotemporary ; it is the natural and indeed
cause it's in fthe papers -swallows the most healthy reaction against the cant and humbug of
enormnous lies withiout the slightest remorse, and Puiaim;i sth ninatutrac f0 ~Piiaiiîuii ;i is thc indigtnt uhirance of
gots to bed ati mgihrt waih a clear conscience, morality against the obscenities of Ie " Love-
little dreammag tiat eli is the victim of a conspi- Feat," nd thue lubricity ai the " Revial."
rary to rob luis pocket by the tickling process of e do not undertake ta account for te
what our Yankee neighbors would call moral phenomenon-for this would be out of place in
suasion.' Another teature ii these reports from our columns; but there is no fact better estab-
the seat of war, which shouuld at least throw lished than that of the constant connection be-
somne slighesacte ai tdoubut anere s era-- twixt inpurity of the grossest kind, and that pe-
city, is iaculiar form of relgions extravagance which by
"l the different versions each manage to dish up: the Calunistic world is dignified by the nanie
" The newspapers, too, make no little ado, of evangelicalismn. Two features have invari-

Som say dePrneveson ach managman throup ably characterised and still characterise its pro-
Others say an assassin has kill'd a Prince Bishop." - fessors ; the one is their steady, constant ivor-

The telegrams fronm Sicily are certainly most ship of Mamion, or pursuit of wealth, in which
amusinug specimens of contradictions-as opposite they are not to be arrested by any conmsider-
as their own electric polar-ity, and inght very ations of hionor or honesty ; the other is their
weil be described by the old song- hatred of asceticism in ail its forms, and

"There 's one siy that u-e wan, their disregard of what, according to Protes-
Some say lthit they wan, ant arrangement of the Decalogue, ranks as
Some say tliat zian wan at a' man; the Seventh Commandment. The first feature
l'ut one thing lm sure, bas been noticed by an illustrious Protestant

A hitiletare wa bhat I saw, man writer, who speaks of the greed and unserupul-
And we ru iand they rmen, ousness with vhich your evangelical stoops, to
And they -'.n andi we ran: pick up the most dirty gain, and who " pursue
But Florence ran fistest ofa' man. the getting of money with a pace as steadyas

t! - I .. ± ... I.. -' q -

i Com ron" We contii ou t

tions:
:t the same: time," gays your author, '' grogss

offences connected witl theiffections never abound-
ed more,'it we can believe Nicoîl, than.thuy did nt
this time.. Some ofan indescribable kind appeared
in an unheard of frequency, and continued indeed to
de so all:througl the time of the Interregnum. In
Lamorits Diary, the number of gentlemen i Pife
who are stated as baving broken the seventh coin-
mandment duriing the time of the Commonwealth, is
surprisingly great. Even the sanctimonious Chan-
collor London himselfhad to give satisfaction to the
kirk in.1651. The writer of the Stiatistical Account
of. Meirose remarks the surprising number of peni-
tents whic lie finds in tie Sessioîi-books during the
seventeuth cetury,--'1far- excecding the :average of
the prescet day wben the population is nearly tre-
bled I The churchmen of that period thenselves, not
nerely admit but loudly proclaim the extreme im-
fnorality of their people, the followingbeing rited,
for example, among the causes for a solenin fast iu
1655; the growth of sin of all sorts, particularly
pride, undcaniess, contempt of ordinances, oppres-
sion, violence, f/raur.duent pelin*g--miist part f the
people rowizg worse amunicorse. We miglht set this
doivn ingreat neasure as the efect of entertain.ng a
ligl view of lîtîman duiti"-adifds the Annalist,---
" were it not for the many faets which have been re-
ported by diarists and others. lu short it fully ap-
peurs that huiman nature was not effectually restrain-
ed by the rigorous discipline now temporarily reign-
ing, but only slhewed a tendency to go into moral
aberrations of an abnormal and horrible kind."-
Donestic Annals, vol. 2, p. 198.

Much more evidence to the same purport, and
fron Protestant sources, muight ve adUluce to es-
tabbîsh our thesis of the connection betvixt
evangeliralism and immorahty, especially "un-

cleanniess" and "fraudulent dealings;" to
show the regular sequences betwixt an out-break
of religion of the evangelical type and an out-
break of the " grossesti oences connected vith
the aflections" or rather the animal passions.-
But we have surely done enough to convince the
ilMonreal Wilness that the outcry against
Camp-Meetings and thCir concomitant de-
baucheries, does not necessarily proceed froin an
opposition to everything, or to anything that is
good.

THE TROUBLES OF ANGLICANiSM.-The
condition of the Anglican Church,and thesquab-
bles of the adverse factions therein, must always
be of interest to Catholics. If on the one band
froin its connection with the State, it has alvays
assuned a promiient attitude of hostility towardb
us, yet the tendencies of a large party vitbin its
bosoin have always been Roine-ward, and the
logical application of the principles laid down
in its formularies has brought many of its
most illustrions children to the portais of the
true Church. Anglicanism is indeed rather a
forn of diluted Popery, than a phase of Protest-
antism; and hence it is that since its origin so
many strenuotis efforts have been made to eliimi-
nate therefrom the strong Catholie elements
which it still retains, or vhich it still holds in
suspension.

Its Liturgy is for the most part Popish; and
indeed therein inany of the most obnoxious ten-
ets of Popery-Baptismal Regeneration, to wit,
and the efficacy of Sacerdotal Absolution-are
expressly taught. Its Thirty-Nine Articles,
though for the most part Calvinistie, are often
purposely ambiguous, and susceptible of a Catho-
lie interpretation. With the Prayer Book in
their bands, the Puseyites, or Romanising party
in the Establishment have on many a hard-fouglt
field, approved themselves more than a match for
their Low-Church opponents. The cry of the
latter therefore bas hitherto been strongly raised
of late for a Liturgical Revision, and for ex-
punging all such passages as teach, or imply,
Catholic doctrine ; now however it would ap-
pear that the Low-Churchmen wli be satisfied
with notbing less than an entirely new Prayer
Book, new articles of faith, and a new Creed.-
For this purpose they have pubbshed an Ad-
dress to the Protestants of England, wherein
their views are set forth, and which reads as fol-
lows:_

" THE AI.TICLUS AND PUsEYIBM.
"Protestants of England I There are men trying

to delude you by saying that Puseyism can be crush-
ed by altering a few passages in the Prayer Book.
This is not true. It is not merely a word here and
there which is Romish, but the whole book from be-
ginning ta end is leavened with Popery.

"No less than sixty Collects are taken, word for
word, from Popish Mass Books!!

I To put down Puseyism you must have an en-
tirely new Frayer Book, and what ls more,-

"NEW ARTICLES OF RELIGION" -!
The Address then proceeds to point out

wherein the present Creed of the Anglican
Church is in need of a thorough Reform:

«The Thirty-nine Articles ae not sufficiently
Protestant. Look here and judge for yourselves:

" Article viii. defends the Athanasian Creed,
which says that none but Catholics can be savedl!!

vate udgment faor iasserîs thatiouheR Cbure bas
.BquihorityI in con troversies of Faith ! !

" Article xxix. is to be found, word for word, in j
the Office for Corpus Christi Day in the Popish i
Breviary. ..

" Article xxxiv. says5 that whoever breaks the
Traditions and Ceremnonies of the Church (bowings,
kneelings, vestment!, and such like,) is to be openly
rebuked t! H .Articl xxxv. says that te ont eies com tai go
of the 'Saerament' (1) of Marriage, and call the
Apocrapha ' Holy Scripture' ! !

" Article xxxiv. says tbat the Ordination Service

n t he Biehop professs to give to al woarc or
dained prieste, the power of forgiviug sins!!!

"Until all this bas been purged out, the Articles I
must continue a stumbling block to 'every earnest
Protestant, and .a stronghiold for the Puscyites anud
their friends."8 Let your Cry then be-

r " REroUM POR TInH TsuaRT-NINEc ARTcLES!I
I Anf no PorEIav"! !

arg'in l admitin controversies offaith nadabe declared a provihce of ignorant' boors,
the Church s, infallible. The reason why Ang- Come W norW to the accuracy of Robertson's
licans remain Anicans is simply because they quotation. And here, we have said, is observ-
do ,not.beieve their own articles offaith! be- able i curwous omission-be it by inadvertencecause they do not recognise the. existence of -be it throughl ignorance-or'be it througli de.
cg"One Catiolie and. Apostolie Curcl," inwhic sign. From Brucker, whom Robertson fortu.
they profess to believe when they recite the nately quotes, (he should have been content withî
Nicene Creed ; and becatuse they do not really the flain assertion, and bigotry vould have ac-
believe that " the Churcl lias authority in con- cepted it as truth), ive find that the question is
troversies of faith." The agitation now raging not-Whether the 'candidate had lqesaned ta

iowever in the bosoin of Angicanmsm will bave read ?-nor evein-Whuetlher lie could read La-
one good effect. It will have the effect of se- tzn!- but--Whietierhie could'7cadLatin wel?
paratmng the chaff fromn tie wheat, and of com- Robertson has failed, either through inadvert-
pellng both the friends and ftle enemies of Ca- ence, ignorance, or deszgn, To translate the
tholicity to declare tiemselves under their true litile word benc-well. The.omission is sing-,r.
colora. lar, as coming from a muan professedly Weil in-

formed, and who lias undertakea ta point out the
STATn-Scuiooi.is.î. - Amuiongst the crying ignorance of others. But this is lot Robert-

evils of the existing Comumon School systemu of son's only sin of omission. Had le given lthe
Upper Canada we iave repeatedly noticed lie very next question of the Cancins, it would have
iiidecent admixture of tle sexes, as a sin against thrown considerable lglit (and surely Robertson
coimnon decency. Boys anld girls--of the agre vishied to enlighten his readers) tipon tIe subject.
of puberty-and under the supermntend enceof The candidate is rnext to abe asked-fl le knolvs
male teachers, are luddled together in these the Creed oi St. Athanasius by heart (memori-
Common Schools, and the results upon lhe mor- ter)--wlhetier le undcrstands its meaning, and
ais of both pupils and of teachers mnay easily be can trantlate it mto ite vernacular ? Surcly
imagmed. this does not look like not being able to read.-

Nor does the evii stop here. It appears that Nay, ve doubt whetiier the Metiodist Doctor
the maile teachers of these Common-decency himiself, Chief Supermntendent of the Educational
forbids us applying to thein the epilhetthey ricl- .Department of Upper Canada though le be-
ly merit-of these Commoni Scools then claim if he were told to " truss up his poinîs" lo-morrow
and exercise the privilege of lagellating, or in- and go through thi Aie tanasius Creed-would be
flicling corporal chastisement upon, their female able to get past the Iirst sentence, much less ex-
pupils-as may be seen froin the folilowing re- plain it to the satisfaction of a Catholic Board
port of a case lately tried at the Quarter Ses- of Examners, with His Lordship (If Toronto at
sions lately held in Hamilton, C. W., and which their head. And yet these are surely not Dark
we take froma thei Journal of Educatwn for U. Ages, however somne future Robcrtson, or hînear
Canada. descendant cf tihe Metiodist D ar froi lis

The case, as it appeared before the Court, professorial chair mnay endeavor ito r .o fron
caine in the formn of an appeal froin Archibald J. the present Chief Supermidt's uigurance, of
Campbell of Carlile. East Flamboro', a School his.Athanasius Creed. Be that as it may, the
Teacher, against the decision of the Magistrates omission of this little word iwell (benc) "is
of bis district, who fined him for flogging a young strange, yen! passing strange " and can le ac-
lady between 17 and 18 years of age, who at- counted for tm a man of Robertson's education,
tended his School. It was proved that the said upon none other thian a very ugly looking lhypotbe-
young lady lhad spoken her mind pretty freely as sis. Could bigotry have anythintg to do vith it?
to the cruelty of a flogging mnflicted the previous The great Protestant tradition ?
day by tlhe saune teacher upon one of the boys It is fortunate however that wve have diffrent
attending the saine school, and indignant at this writers of twse ages (bless me ! wvere there any
act of insutbordination, Mr. Campbell flogged the books written by men who could .not read and
young lady with a "hickory vhip stalk," with write ?) fromn whomn we can learn, what was
the end of whicl he also beat lier about the meant by the lhttle word " well" (bene) that
breasts. The young lady's father brouglit his slipped so opportunely througi Robertson's fn-
coiplaint before the Magistrates, ivio fned the gers. Although ve have, we fear, made these
girl-flogger lthe latter, however, appealèd to papers far too long for our renders' patience, and
the Court of Quarter Sessions, which, we are are consequently anxious to bring them to a
happy to say, sustained the decision of the in- close, we canni conclude without giving a few
ferior Court. examples from winch to judge of the import of

Comments would be superfluous ; and we are ibis little word. But ive ivill be brief, iii mercy
sure liat every Protestant parent who desires to our suffering readers.
that bis sons and daughters should grow up pure, ,St. isidore, Arcihbishop of Seville, who liveid
modest and virtuous, will agree with us in de- until 636, was not at least one of those "many
nouncing le admixture i the sexes, in the dignitaries of the Churchl" who, as Robertson tells
school-room, and the publie flagellation of young|us were unable to subscribe the Canons of the
ladies fron 17 ta 18 years of age as a disgrace Councils in which they sat as nemnbers, smnce wre
ta the community which tolerates such abomina- have whole books, and learned ones too, written
tions. by him ; nor does le appear t tthink that the

clergy under him ouglt to be ignorant-nuch
DR. RYERSON'S "DARK AGES." less to be unable to read, since in bis rules for

the clergy, lie requires of them, that they shouldAs we quoted Robertson, for the Methiodist be" continually occupied in teacinig," (what!D octor's edilication, in le case of the laity, wve wh n the y c uld n t a d ?) -"tn
must be cxcused, if ive again quote that partîcu- 'vlien they thîcnselves could nat read ?)-Il in
lry accigrata and logial auhority, for thc reading, in psalms and hymns, and spirituar
Doctor s fulther edificatin, in t 'tterofth sangs." Surely Robertson will admit that ail
cler fu. Having in fis own peculiar way accused this preupposes an abiîty at least ta read. The

clery. aiginhsonpeuirwa cue eighth Council of Toledo, hield in 653, requiresthe greater part of the clergy of ignorance, in1 even moueci a o oe suld b e uie
orde ta stabishului evea more. TInt no aie should be admitled taorder t establish his thesis, le says- One of any degce (not even ta serving the priests atthe questions appointed by the Canons ta be put t ale

to persans who are candidates for orders was this te altar) ef ecclesiasticaldignty, unless he

- Whether they could read the Gospels and C knew th e wole Psalter-fe hyins of me

Epistles, and explain the sense of thein, at leasatCurch-and he Of bce for Ba tit h;atnd

literally.'" For this le quotes Brucker; and it that any Whoulad fbeenadmitted biout qiaI

is fortunate for the cause of truth that lie dnes kn owldge, sfould forthiithset aout acquiding
so, as, with ilis usual intaccur;afy, lie leaves out zt. [W.e fear tule Methodisi floctor îvould
a word whic, tiougl smal in aphabetscal rou- hardly pass this examination.] As we may at
paortions, is certainly slot ulimportant for oi - sone future lime recur in a different formn ta this
catse, o its rtaiion is of tegreates r subject, we will conclude wvith these two examn-
case, though its oion ftegets im- ples. Henceforth wie have done wvith thle Me-partance taopoe tryina' to prove the ignorance aio pe.fneorî eiaedncwtiLt eportancie Ao s. t ryin tofro the anoran thodist Doctor, and the equally learned, (?) Ro-the Middle Ages. usbt this anion. Mean- bertsou, but in conclusion woutd beg of the
wbile )et us observe that thle case, even if aillt
that Robertson would wish us ta infer from it worthy Chief Suprintedent, for lie cake of

- oreater accuracy, and to save huniself from the
were true, is not so very bad after ail, since, cn grenter acral edatd menv thatwel for thehis own sbcwing, there is evidently a disposition e onteipt o ai al educated nien, tlat %ln orîl

his wn hewngthee i evienty adisosiionfuture hielhas occasion to speak of the aires thattowards amendiment, and that moralists tell us, is tele d becween ta VII ai the XI.scen-
Lwothids i îe bîte Gantn~ batn t î e rvr dbetween itue VII. and tte XI. cen-

two-thirds of the battle. Granting that up to h uis ece the wodDeadýu-ttl
time of Regino, from whom Birucker quotes, the la eschew the word Dark, and substitute

gn us) cthe equally convenient and certainly more appro-
greater par t of the clergy (as Robertson tells u)pit 1x'esin Mdl gs
were unable ta read or write ; and that these priaSe expression-AMCddleEes.
very Canons were written by clergymen whoSAcERDOS.
could not write for clergymen, who could not
read; stilî they prove at least that there ivas In a progressive country like Canada, where
sae litile desire on the part of the authorities everythmg is necessarily only developmng itself
to amend so lamentable a st.ate af thing.-- from ils infantinte proportions, it many uat perhap
Aga itaig Robertson's autbority in the sense be altogether out of place to say a few words on

in wichhe ishes ut tobe understood, deitChiristian Acietrscalyas we don't wishi
follow that because candidates for holy orders aur woards ta be conusidered dogmatic, but rathier
are questioned as to whîetber thuey can read, that as suggestions ta mids more comprehenisi'e thuan
therefore it is evident thuat readmng mnust be ami ours la develope to their true proportionis an"l
unusual accomplishmiueut. Take a case ai' aur symnmetry. In a coumntry whîere our chiurchesare
own luies. Whten a Catholic Bishop 'us couse- for the mnost piant, but the iirst germs of whtat
crated, le 'us iterrogated, sepanrately and singly, they have htereafter Lo becomne-bearmu refer-
as to bis belief in lihe differenit art:cles of the ence to their' succ'essors buît asi the acorn te the
Nicene Cr'eed. Are we fr'om tii te conîclude lorudly oak-it becomtes a matter ao' thme unnmiost
thîeref'ore that belief in the dîiferent articles of importance to determine î he siyle in whuich ouir
the Niccne Ca-ced is amn unusual thing in the Ca- future ecclesiastical edifices are to be constrUCt-
tholic Chur'chu, and anc pertamnig to a Bishiop cd. Now lime Chistian archtitect lias but oneO
only ? Agam,. a Catmhic chtild, wheun interro- principle ho guide imu in the determination i lis
gated ini its Catechism, is asked-Of whîat reli- reseaurches and studies becomo only the pedantic
gion are yoau? H1e anîswers-By lthe gratce of wandlerings et' the antiquariani, if le lace sightb of
God I aie a Chnstian. Are wea therefore tao the tmfue neele that haîs to direct huni, " Ouinii
conclude, thiat becaiise the chuild is questionecd as et ini oimnibus Chiristuts," cani be lte onliy imotlo
ta lis Christianity, ther'efore Chrnistianity is nani of raie Chmristian archtitect. Otur unmt oh' ameia-
junusual thinig in the nîinet.eenth centur'y ? It 'us suremwent must be " in ait thtings Christ." 'lhis
truc, that since the decision af the Aniglican therefor'e leads immîediatecly over' uhe ruins of Pa-
Bisiiop5, wiib regartd ta the noni-iecessity of Bnp- gan anchitîectuire lo Chiisîian art. IIoVveî'
tismnal regenerationi, Christiauity, purc et simple, igrand anîd iîmposintg. htowevern sublimue mnay be the
is becoming mor'e and more rare every day pîroportionîs of thme Greek uînd Remant styles, the
amnongst. oîur Protestant populations ; but still no Chiustiant motta purecludes thteir' use f'or' Chrnisman
one can legitimately concluide fromn the queshioni churches. They have niever' beenu initiated mto
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s tyl properl so-called. his t herefore, necessa.
rily leade us on ta the next styléin point of time

.....tlieB atine style. This, as its name denotes,
bms hydly4ny better clain to onr acceptance;
it 1s not until we enter the Lombard style, that
we begin to-breathe a Christian atnosphere.-
The Lombard style, or that which, in the hands
öf the Freemasons was first modified into a com-
plète aid-connected system of forms partly from
the old toman and Byzantine styles, whilst in
part it was perfectly dzstinctjfrom both, claims
aur regard as a Christian style exactly in pro-
portion to the extent in ivbicb it is perfectly dis-
tinct froîm both, because in that proportion it is
becoming a perfectly distinct Christian style.-
With reference, therefore, to the previously ex-
istirng styles, this style is more Christian tIan any
of the former styles, and would have to be ai-
lowed that proud title lhad not another style arisen
to destroy its claims-that style is the Pointed
style, sometimes called Gothic, oving its distinc-
tive features to the invention of the pointed arch.
This is the Christian style par excellence, in-
asmuch as it lias nothing in common with any of
the former Pagan styles, and is the emanation of
Clhristian ininds. This, tîlen, is the style for
Christian churches. That a Christian may not
look with pride upon his churches built in more
Pagan styles we would not wish to affirm, for it
cannot but be with holy joy that he looks upon
those synibols of the triumph of Faith over the
powers of darkness and infidelity. The Church
bas alhviys loved to contemplate the Magdelane
with lier arms clasped around the cross on which
bangs er beloved but often offended Saviour, be-
cause she belolds therein the triumph of grace
over rebellious nature. But tnougi she hàas
scarcely words to express lier joy at the scene of
the penitent, lier joy is greater still, nay, it is in-
expressible and unboun ded,vhen she contemplates
the spotless souli of the other Mary--the virgin
mother of God-for there she contemplates the
firmly established and undisturbed reign of all
that isaloly. And so it is with architecture ; we
love to behold the cross shining upon the lofty
dome and cupola, because it tells of the triumph
of Christianity over Paganism. .But we love far
more to look upon the cross surmounting the
lofty spire of a church that can proudly boast
that her every fori and accessory ornament has
preserved its original purity unpolluted by Pagan
rite.

SACERDOS.

DEPARTURE OF THE REV. J. J. CONNOLLY,
FROM MONTREAL, FOR THE DIOCESE OF
BOSTON.
We have much pleasure in layng before our

readers the following Address from the congre-
gation of St., and the Rev. Mr. Con-
nolly's reply thereto. A meetng, which was nu-
merously attended, was held last Sunday even-
ing, at the St. Patrick's House, for the purpose
of adoptinc an Address to the iRev. Mr. Con-
nolly on bis leaving this city, for the scene of his
future labors. A handsome sun was subscribed
on that occasion-the !pontaneous offering of the
c ongregation-which, wath the subjoined Address,
was presented to the Rtev. gentleman at Saint

Patrick's House, on Wednesday afternoon, by a

large and influential deputation. The Rev. gen-
deman was much affected, as were many of those
present, during tie reading of the Address, and
bis own reply.

ADnESsl' 'O TE RE1. J. J. CONNOLLY.
REv. AND DEAn SIR.-The Congregation of St.

Patrick's, of Montreal, having recently learned that
you are about to depart from amongst them, for an-
other field of labor, beg leave to express to yon iow
deeply they regret a separation from one so univer-
sally beloved, and who hae so peciliarly endeared
bimselt to them by long years of self-sacrifice and
unremitting exertions for their welfare, both spirit-
ual and temporal--exertions so eminently deserving
of their warmest affections, and which have pro-
duced an attachment ta you, Rev, Sir, that no sepa-
ration can sever, and earned for you the lasting gra-
titude of the largest congregation of Irish Catholics
in Canada, which may truly be said to have grown
to its present leading position, under your paternal
guidance and direction--for so many years its de-
voted and revered Parisb Priest.

Some of us you iatroduced into the Church at
the Baptismal font when infants-not a few, as nen-
phytes, converted by the grace of God. Many of
us ou have prepared for the reception of the first
Sacraments; and all of Us you bave led by the
band amongst the shoais and quicksands of life-
ever faithfu! to your charge--preaching by precept
and example ;-Our fiend and counsellor ia distress ;
-rejoicing in our joy, and participating in our
Our sorrows.

Although painfully sensible, Rev. Sir, of the los
we sustain in being deprived of your inestimable
services as a principal among our much loved and
esteemed Clergy, wea do nlot feel disposed tomurmur.
The heart, il le true, knowe no philosophy-the af-
fections recognise noa ruIes of logic-jet we would
flot now rapine at your determination ; although hav-
ing induliged lima hope for saome tuime that it mnight
have been more in accardance with the expression
o? aur feelings, already communicated ta yaou.

Wa feel, that the deterîsmiation that separates
us far the ptresnt, is the rasalte cf to thel kaow
rule cf action-adhereic nd be.ac latec
of duty, whatever dangar or personal sacrifice it may
involve ini ragard ta your'self. .

We believe that your decision ta exchange tae
field and associations af your early, faithful, and! suc-.
cefi labors for a ne sphere of actir on-t neav
tiring zeal and devotion to the high and holy func-
lions of jour sacrai! ministry have ehbasted the
prima a? life-is but the resait o? that uînfinching
abedience to bhe dictates of duîty tat supported and
impelled you forward, to encouratge in calamityelloud
prepare for death aur homeless an dying ?eiw
eountrymnen in the poisoned atumosphere o? deadly
contagion, with that disinterested devotton that the
priest alone is evcr ready ta exercise in the faithful
discharge o? his sacred ogfice. b-We know thaot youîr aelesiastical Superior ani bre-
thren of the Clergy hava enmdeavored ta induce youa
ta remnain, and, nlot stucceeding, bave given yoli Uth
highest testimonmale, and doue their hast la smnoot
your advent amongst a people comnparatiVlb fun-
known, but not strangers to yoi, being mnembers o?
the saine mystical body, and bound to us by that ink
which unites us. to the past-the recollection of our
native land, her glories and her sorrows-memories
that can never be forgotten.

In such a determination thus arrivai! at, ile ar
duty to acquiesce ; and we do so the more wi.lingly
knowing that y'ou go ta a people who are prepared ta
appreciate your services, and who are alredy fami-
har withl the history of your labors and sacrifices for
.us-labors whicb, we regret to say, manifest their

is usual.- But a strongWind springing up, they were
blowna into the chanuel, and found themesolves op-
posite Caughnawaga at 12 o'clock on Friday night.
With coolness and presence of mina, they sent on1
shor, got up the Indian Pilots,ani made sncb an or-i
ganization of their sma!l force as brought in il drams
in perfect safety not leaving one piece. On every
previous occasion nf the kind, the men have left the i
raft to their fite, This being the first instance onj
record of a large raft running the Lachine Rapida
by night, without going to pieces.-Gazette.

effectsbut taoounmistakeably,ein that you com para-
tively young in years, have grown prematurely greyt
ia aur service.

W are not surprised, knowing as we well do, your
amiable and unobtrusive disposition, that you intend-
ed ta.depart unobserved and without auy public ex-.
pression of feeling, suich as bas now become com-t
mon on similar occasions; but we caunna permit
yen leave us wilhou sone expression, bowever la-
adequate, of our gratitude for the innumerable price-
less favors conferred upon us by oe whose name is
endeared ta his people, a name that shall long e re-
membered and cherisbed by an ailectionate and
grateful congregation.

gr beg titn. Rev. Sir, that you will, with this ex-
pression of gratitude for the many obligations under
winch you leave us, and of hope for your long-con-
tinued health and happines, permit the St. Patrick's
congregation, of Montral, throughi us, ta present to
you a small acknowledgment of the much they owe
you. Small, indeed, would it be, if otgered in com-ç
pensation for years of inestimable labor, of services1
nat appreciable in money, but which are, we kno ,
appreciated and wail bu surely rewarded by fim ,
whom yau have so fatithfully served, and whose greet-
ing of Il Well don, good and faithful servant," we
humbly but faithfully believe awaits you, having
finised.the task intruîsted ta you, and kept the Faith
so rehigiously guarded from the beginuing iiu its pur-
ity, originally confided ta that faithful depositary
our Holy Mother the Church.

Hoping, Rev. Dear Sir, that you may long live in
the enjoyment of the esteem of a congregation and
people worthy of your confidence and made better
by your piety and zeal, we bid you au affectionate
farewell.

EDWARD MURPH1tY, ChairmnaUI,
H. KAVANAGU, Secretary,

H E l yLY.
GENTLEMEN, - The Address whiich you have just

presented bas affected me--- affected me deeply. It
makes allusion ta scenes of a very distressing na-
ture, and brings up many memories of the past.-
You'will, I am sure, in the hurry of preparations for
myimméediate departure, excuse me from making a
lengthened reply ta your most fiattering address.
I cannot, however, permit the occasion ta pass with-
out assuring you that, however painful ta the con-
gregation may ba ithe separation, it is neot les pain-
fui ta me ; and that you judge correctly t nsuppos-
ing that nothing but a deep sense of duty could pre-
vail on me ta take a step productive of such pain
both to the congregation and to myself,.

You say tat I have labored long in your midst-
even that I have become prematurely grey in your
service; you make allusion ta the painful scenes of
the yet too-well remembered '47, and remind ie that
Almighty God bas blessed niy ministny. True, God
bas spared ie ta labour for illength otlunue amongst
you ; true that some of my labours in '57, were in
the midst of disease and dentb,-but in all trying
circumstances the priest muist ha mindful of bis dtity
-he must feel the important embassy intrusted ta his
charge-he must feel that he is the mediator bettween
man and God, commissioned "ta bind and ta loose;"
that hle is t stand in the nidst of danger, contagion,
even death, ta administer to the dying Christian bis
passporl ta the Throne of God ; duty, strict duty, de-
mands this from every anointed priest of God. If I
passed through the trying ordeal of '47, '49, and'54 ;
-- if I prepared for death, and consigned tothe silent
grave, for a period of six weeks or more, some fifty
adult persons per day, I was but doing what every
priest would be bound ta do in similar circumstances.
1 was but discharging my sacred duty ; and if, o? ail
the clergymen 'sha camntenced in the commence-
ment, and labored to the end, of that dire visitation,
I was the only survivor, it makes me almost tremble
lest I alone should be found unwortby of the reward
to which they were called in the midst of their
labors.

in conclusion, I accept, with feelings of deep emo-
tion, the Address of the St. Patrick's congregation,
and the accompanying substantial and unsolicited
testimonial of their affectionate attachmenat, which
they have done me the honor to present through you,
gentlemen ; and I beg ta assure them that i am
deeply grateful for this unmerited, equally as unex-
pected, proof of their kind feelings; and they may
believe me that, though the call of duty removesme
from their midst, it cannot remove from my heart
the sweet remembrances of the puast-and that, as
long as God shall spare me to celebrate the boly
mysteries, I shall not cease ta ofer my unworthy
prayerd for them a the Altar of God.

Signai!,
'J. J CoNKLLv, Priest.

Messrs. E. Murphy and &Le other
gentlemen of the deputation. 5
PRESENTATION TO A PASToR.-On Saturday

| afternoonî, August 4th, a few gentlemen waited
upon the Rev. Fathler McCarthy, Williamstown,
Glengarry, and presented iim with a magnificent
Buggy, as a mark of the esteein and affection of
the congregation. This speaks wel! for the
parishuioners of Wilhamstown, who, but a very
short time ago, contributed very generously to
the Papal tribute, and is alike creditable ta them-
selves an d to tbeir Rev. Pastor.

WHAT Is MEANT BY FEDERATION, OR
THAT " JOINT AUTHoRITY."-It is not often
that we find such a clear and candid declaration
of the ultimate designs of the " lear-Grits,'
and the objects of the " Protestant Reforners"
of Upper Canada, as is given by the Hamilton
Banner, one of the organs of the last named
party. Our frank cotemporary having given
vent to the old cotaplaint about French Cana-
dian domination, gos on ta say .-

" The only remed!y that we caa see is, a confedera-
tion of al lte Provinces-lte posessions of Great
Briamin North America. It would ha then, and
only then, ltat we shtould! look for te creation of a
national poîicj, which would stimualate enterprisea
and! mcrease aur commerce, by swamtping the Cana-

an-Frence influena edcerentaaca mor thonoag

the Colonies, and witout which we cannot possihhy
attain ta eminence as a peopla."

Tis is jusat whîat lte TrRUE WITNESS bas ai-
ivays asserted, and assigned as tise reason for ils
opposition to t he clamar for organic changes.-
T'hese changes ara simiply designed ta swatnp
Frensci Canadian inflîuence, that is to say, toa
neutralise tise influence of thea Catholic elemeant
in the Legislature, and ta prepare tisa way for
Anglo-Saxon supremnacy and Protestant Ascend-
enîcy.

MiniNsoGT PassAmas' A'RA Fr orT i;, i .aTas
LAcHINE RAPms.-We were rather surprised Satar..
day morning, ta see a raft of timber front Trenton
arrive la part at bte unusual tour af 4 o dlock A.M.,
an! on making ensquiries, faund ltat lthe foreman
intend!ed passing lthe night ta Chateauguay basin ae

up till the present day so mysterious. Whatever
may have been the causes whiich have retarded the
settlement of the St. Maurice, the result to Three
Rivers, tas been most lamentable ; it bas crippled
our growth, and entaileid upon us poverty and insig-
nificance. One or two natural impedimonts have ex-
isted and donbtless have contributed in retarding
settlement Fromi the mouth of the St. Maurice to
the Piles, à distance of thirty miles, the navigation

THAT CAmr-MEETING.-The accuracy of
the details given by a writer in the Kingston,
Daily News, having been inpugned by the
Toronto Christzan Guardian, and in a coin-
munication over hlie signature Vitas, a Ciris-1
tian, writing to tie Daily News, stoutly asse: ts
ite fidelity of the first report, and appeals to an-
demîable and notortous facts in support of lis
damaging ailegations. Here is lits letter, to
whicih w vwould respectfully invite the attention
of the llfontrecil Witness:-

" THE CAMP-MEETING.
Tu the Editori of the Daily News.

Sir,--1 must coafess that i nnver met vith any-
thing more aring o aone unitrsly false tiat
the palliative denials of Il VeritiLs" regarding the late
camp-meeting. The veakuess of his ow-n uIreply, hov-c
ever, is enough to show the weaizkness of his cause. v
He says tie the was present. Il frmiii the commuence-
nient to the lend," aid thatl he "saw noone of ltiet
villainous conduct iescribe i." Quuite possible ; AIl
who were drunsk ailong ie roads, and came honei
asleCp il their waggons, "SAi notiin" of iL ou.
Ie rerminds mlue of a uacquaintance of ruinewho e
while listening ta a very unscriptural sermoi, fell
asleep ; and, being partal tao the preacher, after-
wards declared, inf tie meost sober style, that lue
never heard such statements ! Your correspondentt
says that' l no disturbances whluatever occurred with.
in a balf a mile of it" (the camp grotund). A more
barefaced alsehood, I believe, was never penned.
Were there not for or five general fights on Sabbath
in which numbers participated ? Did not sine of
tbose occur within balf a mile? Did not Mr. YouIng
get his death-blow within about cne-hmundred yards
of the encampunent ? Did not my neighbour Mr. -
get badly bmrt almost within sight of thie c:np
ground in one of those battles ? Will the Rev. Mr.
P. (Veritas) aver bis real naine deny thiese state-
ments or answer the nin ftie negative ? Will Veri-
tas bave the hardihood to deny tiat they I" licensed
Mrs. B. and S. to have meals readyi at all ulours for
25 cents each?" (see printed circulars.) I wish to
be informed by your correspondent whence did they
derive the authority to I license l. Ant S. to have
meals at ail hours for 25 cents each" in tcuatradic-
tion to every precept, both human and divinec-
against thie law of Gud and m:an, of earth and Iea-
ven. Veritas, as his party did before, but with simni-
lar success, tries to silence me by pîoiinting ta the dan-
ger of destroying my "ereputation." I have the ho-
nour to inform lim that I resolved long ago, througi
divine aid, to censure vice and Sabbath desecration
wherever they would prescent themselves, shouild it
even endanger my head, to say nothing of my repui-
tation. That reputation which ca only be retained
at the expense of principle and duty is too ilearly
bouglht ; the sooner it is gone thie better. Your cor-
respondent tries to bide himself behind a Ihilosophii-
cal "l difference" as ho calls it, between " case" and
" occssion." 0, poor Veritas h lias lie been at tic
fanmous Cobourg College to Icarn this nice distine-
tion ? lie puits me in mind of a certain philosopher
who tauight that, when he would strike a person
down, he wasf thcoccasion not the cause orit. Isup-
pose that this is Cobourg phbilosophyi, in order to justi-
fy camp-meetings ; but the public, liowver, is not
ta o bgouiged with philosuphical nonsense of this de-
scription. The campers wîithout the least of neces-
sity except for proselytism, left their churches va-
cant, and on that Sabbath Cither ciaused or occasion-
ed (wre do not care which) one of the most disreuut-
able scenes ever witnessed at ctmi>.meeings, bad as
tbey are, ond we bol!filema resionseible for it. Vani-
tas says that i mustibe "entirely ignorant of the aif-
ference between cause and occasion." He inust he
more so when ha does not know the diffeasence he-
tween "I cause" and " occasion" when ha secs the
words spelled in plain print, for it was the word "loc-
casioned" that I made use of, and tot the word cauised
andi lwhat, then, is he bungling about but trying to
draw the attention of the reader from tise point in dis-
pute ? Your carrespondenitfuirtber says thatI i" attri-
buted those acts ta the parties with whom I associat-
ed at the camp-meetiug." Norw, like the word
" cause" or leoccasion," ta defy biM or any otiler man
to find such words or anything like tmint in my wole
letter. Has Verita brass enough in face ta deny itait

. they "llicensed" parties to have meals ready on thre
Lord's Day for 25 cents eaich ? that gallons of grog
were not (secretly as ha says) publicly sold ? that vas
numbers were drunk, strewed along the roads ? that
men fought with sticks and stones ? that bones were
broken, in consequence of which, it is Caid, some
parties are dead and buriedi? tlhat magistrates had
bo setLe attempted ' rape cases?' that there ware
others who wanted no more inducernient than a
yorker ? that several tents were torn down ? that
there are cases wlic, it is said by the parties thein-
selves, must go before the Quarter Sessions? that a
member of their own church went there ou
Sabbath, took a stand, and, throuigh the whole,
expected to raise $120 ? and that 'the commit-
tee ci arrangements ickely took tIa pn-caumion
to' break up the camp-mceting sooner than ex-
ected for fear of having ta encoun ter another Sab-

bath like the previous one ? Now, sir, that the camp-
meeting occasioned al this and more is what we
contend for; and we challenge Veritas, not to say
he bid not see it, but positively to disprove or deny
over bis real name thai the 6,000 or 8,000 Peoplelie
says were at the camp-meeting may know his right
to sig. himself '1Veritas,' after which I will feel at
liberty to show the striking fulfilment of Burns
1 Holy Friar'in some other camp-mueetings i saw;
but mere ialliations shaall b henceforth treated by
me with nothing better than silent contempt.

"I remain, sir, yours truly,
IliA CurtismA.

Kingston, July 13, 1860."

SETTLEMENT OF TIIE ST. MAURICE TERRI-
TORY.

ro.m the Threec Rivers Inquirer.
Tinte and againa we hare tried ta account fan the

non-settlemnent of the St. Maurice Trritory- huit thea
more w-e conusider thiis singuilar facet, te mare dues itL
seemt unaccouintablie. Tweanty-five miles ta thea
aorth af tise city ai TItree- Rivers, connmuences toa
stretcht awany ta an almost illmitable extent ana of?
Lte finest. countrics in te world. The face of thuîa
vas: territory, whîich as yet is only known ta the
hanter an! the lumbermaon, is diversifiai! bj motun-
tain an! valley, by lake and! river. Aiong lite bar-
dars of the Lakes an! nrers, which caver about one- I
bal? the extent, an! the vale-s btween the pine cIad!
tile ar racts con rthe richest culture ands to ha
latids growing tour feet htigh, an! caLe aven six feet.
Tha hsills an! mountains are caveraed with bthe finestl
quaulities o? whbite an! yellow pine, the le elevated!
tracts with sprnuce, bircht, an! tape, and w-here ltae
highs lands crop ont int Lte plains, it htas been s-
certaine! hayon! te shadow- cf a domuht, that they
are rich ini iran, copper, tin, plîumbage and gaId. The
numerous an! beautifully picturasque hakas aad
rivers, abound in te finest species o? trout, mskinu-
ange, pickerel, hlack btass, perch, chub, au! white
fisht. Thte climtate is as saltubrious ais in the vicini-
ties o? Qubec and Three Rivers, an! jet titis rich
an! beautiful couîntry remntalmst ter'ra incosgnita.
It is sucht facts as thase, haken ln conneaxion with, the
proxinity cf this territory ta thea St. Liawrence, i
whicht render the considaration af its non settlement

of the river le impeded by numeroue rapids, cas-
cades, and waterfalls; while inland to the back of
the city, stretches a belt of light sandy soif, not of
ha mha eindiing character to the settler. Other1
causas hava axisled, andi for wlich s-a ttink, our ru-
lers un tites îast arejtLy r'rîeheusible. The lands
imnmediately north of the city, bad until recently
been monopolised by the St. Maurice Forges; and
whtlier it was the interest of those connected with1
establishmenit or tint, 10 îsu'vast setulcemunt, s-o ba-
lieve thet iser ieirefforts "l itateay. w out E
thirty yeara ago, a surveying party under, if we mis-
take ou, the direction of the Ilierüul governrment,
visIta! thie St. >Maurice. Oi tîiair retuiuIotaTbrec
Rivers, two orthelui s ipal ge ntlemun >f thelant'
were invitel to dia with theiln. l. Bellthe theun pro-
prietor of te St Maurice Forges. A citizeî of Three
Rivers, wh sis present at the saune ilinner, reiemo-
bers these- gentlemen to havi stated in tuhe couirse u>f
coni vertion, t! the coiuntryi up t t he St. Manrice
was uangniiceiu, well wooded, well vatered, anid tu'he
coitir V ever.uy wa siited fur ciluivation ; but whteiu
the. lîrinted report appeared, hlis genitlemaan was suir-
prised to find theu cotnrry of all this sta:teul. We re-
iienber, iaboul 10 ycars siice, Mr. Justice Polette,f ie
ien member for this city, and the nilii. L. T. Drni.-

mondfl, experieicedi the greatest ditliculty li brimging
the subj'ct of the St. lauice before the exceutive.
They bad scarce any daite ipon whici to fainid the
claimts of the St. .IlauriCe ; but arguied by analogy,
that as timber wans found on the Saguenay, and the
Ottawa,IL, it must necessLrily ha foui! (n the interly-i
ing territory of the St. Mauriice. ordrs four eatîal
surveys were obtained, and the correctniess aof Messrs.
Druminond's and Polette's views fully caroborated.
The partial surveys of lessrs. Iligueil, Legendre,
and Wells prVove ta a demonstraion, that great quan-
tities of the finest export timber exists on nearly aull
the tributaries of the St. Maurice ; and wlat is of
still greater importance, that the soil is ofi the very
best quality for cultivation.

With these facts before thein, the executive could
not with any show of fairness, deny the just demanna.d
to make these vast sources of wealth in sotie easuire
avallable. Tlie lion. Joseph Cauchon, always ai
friend ofthis listrict, ably supiluiemienttd Mr-. brim-
mond s movement, and whe i the tima t hse-0 'tii n la
the St. Maurice were throwni opeil, therey wî.',u .i::.
fect scramble among lumbermien t Iobt.Lii ui.
Soue bouses boiglht as many as lifty limits, and the
rush up the rush up the St. Maurice aud the trasiac-
tions of the lumberaien vere, to characterize thenm by
the mildest ephithets, w-ild and reckless. The St.1
Maurice Lumber Company expended thotiusands in
erectiîîg large stean inills at th i muou th of the river,
spent thoustmds li naking roads, clearing rivers,
buildugs, and constructing boums ; and ilthien the
financial crash clame, and then the head of the lirni
was drwned from the ill-fated Montreal, and the

aink of Montreant refused farthier advances, and tlie
works were stopped ; uther Lamberinen cane to
grief, the government regulations were onerons, only
one short road was made, fo iwhich the lumItbermnîuuî
had tu may, and the good aune of io. noble river
stood in jeupardy. Notwithstanding LII the ill-luck
and reverses consequetuî ulon enîtering upon iew
lubier districts, the mouey lad out by the govern-
ment, will this year be nearly all rofunîi-d, priciipal
and interest, and yet the executive have refused] to
give a single penny fur necessry works. The lum-
berman oi the Ottawa can transiiort lhis abaity suip-
lies htuundreds of miles into the interior, over the inest
roads, constructed at Gosvernme.nt expense, while the
lumbermen oit the St. Mautrice cati boast of thirty-
eigit miles of roa d hi bad repair, and originually
coisetructe with fonds froin teir asn 1iockets. On
the Ottawai, tîiegovernuenituas expende! large suIson surveys, and in constructing settliement roa i
along wich are of lered free grats of land o settlers
swhile as respects the St. Maurice, lthe petition of the
inhabitants of tllis city praying for a geologicaml sur-
vey of the St. Maurice territory, remains even un-
answered, and not oe maile of goverrinment roand, ts
far as we cai ascertitimi, lns yet been constructed.
This state of things mnust cease. Our Lower Canada
mnembers must withdraw thieir support fromainu ad-
miuistration ftit ignores almos; iwith insolence, our
Just claimts or else, the people will look for other re-
presentatives. It is a trite but trucesaying "that
lhavei teis those who ielp thuemsaelves," and if the
people of Three Rivers would emerge fromn their pe-
nury au nd insigmficauc they must adopt, and act
upun tisii maximsu. It is with pleasure we flnd a ta-
lented gentleniari esiding im Montreal, at present ce-
cupied in collecting information on the history and
resources ofi he St. Maurice ; this information, We
trust he will embody in a palimpilet, and when the
public are thoroughly cognisant of all the facts of
the case, il niglit prove a judicious plan to form a
colonisation society for the St. Maurice, organise aè
strong political party m the House, that will fear-
iîes-ly and cetselesly press our just claimst upn Lte
governsment, aund cec-ure for tiis section of Lowver
Ctnada what was only our- riglht lng yeaurs ngo.

Tue New York Illustrated Newvs,of whicli we ac-
knowledge receipt, is adnirably got. up, and the
pr lita suctulas ivol!viaeiitb thosa n iîs heLondon
natuesake. Ainongst ihhu ar eexcellant angravings
of His Royali liglhniess the Prince of Wales and his
Royal parents.

IEMITTANCES RECEIVED. T/he LA TEST, The LqRGEST, The ijEST
Dicksouns Corners, W Burke, 15; Laprairie, E

Spelman, los; Tannery West, J McGregor, 59; THIS BOOK was published Jan. 1, 1860, and suchNors-od, T W Peole, s; Chatha, A B r 'Intosh, bas been its success, that
Si s; CmKibeiad, 1ev G Ebra , 9; P. E., 20,000 CapIs ure already been Sold II1lan , J Clbide, J; Port Elgini, A;Pr Mila, and the Twenty-fifth Thousand is now in press.15e; St Coumbar, J Ryu,10; Ln aruL MLgrave, This Book tas all the desirable qualities of Web-N. S., R T Seani , e; LaEcaster, L MLachlan, ste, and none of bis innovations.lPs; Lotiniere, Rer VeFatcThr, 10 ; St Jotns, H. R. H. Prince Albert, in an autograph latterP iGinnis, los; Vienna, T J Appletan, 5;addressed t Hon. -dward Everett, dated Bucking-St Rosalie, Rev J Deenoyans, 59s ; Ras-dan, M tant Palace, MaY t9, 1860, s-ritesSkelly, 14s 7d; Huntly, J Mantil, 10s Chambly, hm Panc MEa ,18h0, wrts:-.
Rev C Ma rtin, 10s; Parshelville, U. S., Rev F recy Dear Mr. Everett-Ihave to acknowledge the

Pouret 10; S Hycinhe Re A 'Donel.10 •receipt of the very handsome copy of Dr. Worces-Puerret, 10 MSrHyciBe, Rer A ODanel. oe; ter's Dictionary, whichyon have beau good enoughQuebc, D Murs y£2 3r igto Mass, P 5oly to send me, and I must beg of you also to assure the10g La prsanation, Rer Mn Geauregard, £1 fieSt publishers that i am very sensible of the kind feel-
12s 6d; Walole, P M'Alevie, se ; Snith'saln ing which they have maiifested towards me. It is
R Driscoll, 10e ; St Charles Riiver Bayer, Rev M very gratifying ta see Iat the parent language re-
Martineau, 15 ; Point Levi, T Dunn, £1 5ie ; le3 ceires such valuable aid for its development and the
Perrault, Rlev Mr Aubey, 15s; South Douro, D preservation of its purity jnyour country.
Quinn, 5s ; Kingston, M Rourke, 10s ; Kemptville THE HIGHEST ENGLISH AUTHORITIES.H M'Keoin, 5s; Point aux Trembles, P Dunbar, 5; an unanimous ie tem eulogiuns upon Worcester%
Norton Creek, P Sullivan los ; Sherrington, T QuarntaDictionay.
Whailen, 10e; St Hyacinthe, B Flynne, 10a ; Starnes- Latharsto xpmasingh biglst opprovai tare ba
bora, C M'Gill, 5se; Loborough, J Leahey, 10s; J raceivefro Cias. Richadeon,Lhe venralhae Autor
Fluskey, 103. rc Richardon's Dictihaary , tHerbaerColeaidge,

Per J Hokett, Chambly. .Self, 10s; J Morrissey, Sec. Philological Socety ¡aRichard C. Treneh, Rg
Poe; P OPReilly, 10. Smart, and also from Dr. Bosworth, Prof. of dnglo-Par P Purcel, gs;to.. Ni aMNil, R12 MG; J1 Saxon at Oxford University. The latter says of it:Crey, s; P reean, 5; Sterh Fals, rer IlIn short, it is the most complets and practical,Clune, l; J Green, Ts; Watrloo, A £G5a.ger, lte verytbest as well as the cheupest English Die-i2e Gd ; GILnuahnay, T Keenuin, £1 fis. îionany litat I keow, an! 1 bave, themefore, no donbtPar J Noonan, Whitby..R Kelly, 10. cf ils success."n
Par J Phelan, St Columban, Pl O'Neal, 5s. Tho London Literary Gazette sajsPer R Supple, Whitby, D Maher, 10s. " The lapse o a fe monts s-u has:fficientta
Par Rev J S O'Connor, Cornwall, J Dennany, 5s-es.ablish Wocetar feDictontras lle acksIenged
Par J Rowland, Ottawa City. .J Morrow, 12s 6d ; standard oreference Dmong thscîolars o? England

J Cooney, 123 Cd; W Bowles, 12s Gd; T Costello, and Amnerica.
12 Gd ; J Devlin, 12s Gd ; J Enright, 129 6d; G For Sale in Montreal, wbolesa•e an! rahail, le alWallingford, 12a Gd!; A Ryan, 129 Gd ; A M'Killop, the diffarent styles of bindeings y B. DAWSON a
l0 ; P Euglish, 10s ; T Dooley, £2 ; D O'Connor, SONn
12s 6d; M M'Grath, 10s : C Sparrow, £1 ; T Stack-' SWAN BREWER & TILESTON
pool, los ; Est of J Byrne, 12a Gd. SW ubli b

Par Rev E Bayard, Mooretown, Rev Mr Bouboit, August 9. Pablisiers, Boston, Mass.
10s.

Per J M'Gerrald, Dundas..Rev Mr O'Reilly, 15e
Par J Doyle, Pontiac.. H Mulligan, £1 10. BOAR.
Per J Quig, Beauharnois..Self, I1s 3d; Dundee, A TWO PERSONS can be accommodated with genteelMcRae, 103. BOARD-a large Carpeted and FURNISHED BED-Par P Maguire, Cobourg.. F McKenny, los. ROOM,-use of Sitting Room, &c., where no .otherPar J Kehoe, Westport. .J O'Brien, 5s. Boarders are kent.
Par P Doyle, Toronto.. M Malone, £1 5s ; M Doyle, - Address-". C.," Office of this paper.

£1 53. Montreal, August 1, 1860.

Par J H Labillois, Dalhousie, N. B...Self, 59 JT
Wafer, 10a; D Delaney, 5e.

Pcr H Dunn, Peoria, Ill..Self, 12s Gd ; Cote St
Paul,P Dunn, 12s Gd.

Par J Harris, Jr., Guelph. .. N Tobin, 5s; M Hart,53s; W Moran, ùs ; T Shiyne, 59e; 0 Brady, 159.
Per J Taylor, St Polycarpe.. Rl M'Donald, 109.
Per J Murphy, Huntingdoi.. Self, 5; J V'-

Donough, 5s.
Par Ea e orniack . Qoriabee, R Carew, 5s;

Stonylake 1 W Young, 5is.
Per J Doran, Perth . J Devlin51 ; Lanaîrk, T Mc-

Gliire, los.

' fo!Iowiimn Coinmerial Reriew has been tîaknfron
the tirwill W7iitness of' Wiednesrly last.

Th% veather lias heen opiressively warn and
close for Ihe 1:1st few days, but the niglits nre quite
cool. Thte accounts respecting .he crops from all
quarters continue to etin, on ihe whole, exceelingly

Wh eat--Tlie news froi britii in, ie telegralh, re-
porting a sniai i adiivance in Wieat îaid Fl ou r, ha1s a
tendeicy to strengtlien the market iere, bu tathe
ùarge crop coming foîrwird alis aLun oppusite eil'ect
s0 tit thtiere is very little change. The price ofI. C. and WYestorin Spring WtIeat is S1,20 to $1,22,
aeccording ta quantity, gaili;y, mode of delivery, &c.
Car-loads of fair qlaîlity have been sold for $1,20.

[Plour is quiet and wit hou t chan l"go. Fresh-groiund
No. 1 is offered freely at $5,50, and what wholesale
transactions take place are at tlhat price. Fnncy and
Extras arc neglected, and thle prices arc nominal.
There is very littile No. 2 or Fine imr. arket. CoarseMiddlings, Pollards, Grue, Shorts and Bran areibundant.

Asles are quite dull, oving to the accumulation instore and difliculty of inding freight room. Pots are
2ss Cd for firats, an2d 9s ta 293 is1 for infeériors
Pearls 29s ta 20s 3d.

Butter.-There was a litte specilitiou in the
narkret three days ago, and onle lot of good store-
pack.d sold as higi as 1-1. cents.' Tle arrival ofconsiderable quantities, hiowever, threw prices backto their former position, viz, 13e to 1.ie for fair togood storcîpacked. Freslh 'madue Dairy Butter intils is mn demand, andi n choic article would bring
a goOd price,-say 1r to b 'Ic., according toqilitity.

Pork.-We ealir of no change in barrellid Pork.
Gond Hams and laconeu continue scarce and in
denan d.

.Vol lias advanced, the price for ordinary Cana.
dilu Wool, waslheil, beiig n0w 35 cents.

Domîestic Mauiflactires.-ihe wuoollen manu-ticturers are excedingly busy, and have Iostly
order forai local demiand l'or ail they cani iake.
Cotton Tvis~, macel in Canada, is in active denmand.Wadding and ]tatting have scarely yet began ta
maye, and Cunadianî nianîifacturers have t con-
tend wiUî ilkeei competition from hie States.

hreiglits.-Tli ocean seners are ill engaged
attead at tler aivi riîtes, and mîust he coining
sioney at lîresent, aveu wihiouIt Gnvernient sub-
sdies o m ourse, at inme seasons the uiats may

e lia t <iiy iess prfiuible, bu t ri allt a pos itive

iiloisscoirims ANt SI'. ANN's MAIliiTu
Wheat, Gs ta Gs id ; ots, 2 to 2s Id ; Barley, 39

to 38 3d ; Pens, a9s Od ta -ls ; Bag Flour, 1Is to 10e
Od tmeal, Ils 3d tii Ils Gd ; Dressed [logs, $7 to$7,50 ; Fresh Butte'r, la id to is 3( ; Sait utter, 9d

to LOd ; Cleese, Gd ; Eggs, 71 ta 8d ; New Pota.
tues, 33 94 to 43.

As t/e true ncadiilerfrut meriis of the oxygenated
Bitters in curing Dyspepsia in its vorst developinents
bacome known and appreciaited, ordera for it are
pouring in fronM aIl parts of the cou, ntry--North,
South, East and West. This tells the story.

Paimnny Dkvis' VEnTAB PAIN KiLLICi, si an in-
ternal remedy has no eqal. in cases of cholic,
sumnier conplaint, dyspepusia, lysentery and asthma,
it will cure in one night by taking it interlilly and
bathing with it freely. It is the best Lirnimuent in
Amîerica. Sold by druggists everywhere.

Died.
Il) this city, on the 7th instant, widow Bridget Ber-gin, nged 70 yeare, a native of Tihomastnwn, Couînty

Kilkenny, IrelLnd.---Requiescuact en pace.

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
16 Craig Street, Monireal.

MRS. H. E. 0LARKE and Mdmlel. L ACOMBRE
will RE-COMMENCE thair Course of Tuitiou in the
English and French Langiutres on the FIRST of
SEPTEMBER. The systen of Instruction which
lhas proved so successful in previous yeanrs, will bc
continiuîed in this, and every brachi of a souînd Edu-
cation will be taught as before.

WORCESTE R'S

Iiistrated. Quarto I ictionary,
1,854 PAGES.



Y OEIGN INTELLIGENCE.

r,. FRANE....
PARIS, July 20-The letter which'the Sultan

has been advised to write to.tbe'Emperor of the
French and wbich s publshed'in the Monteur
of to-day, bas had but little effect on the public
midd here. It may gratify one's feelings to find
that lte Grand Turk appears to thuk that there
is but one Sovereign in Europe. It is clearthat
Abdul Medjid is heartily frightened, and wel
may he be. I doubt whetherb is letter ill have
an> effect in arrestin, -or even delaying the
the French military expedition, which, itis said,
vill not be less tian 20,000 or 25,000 men.

I am informed that shortly after the appoint-
ment of Commodore de la Ronciere le Noury to
the conmand of the French fleet in the Levant
the French Government despateti saSt-f ofi-
cer to Syria to examine the state of the countryr.
Tiis officer, who hiad acquired great experience
of mountain wararet uring n residence of 15
years in Algeria, lias reported that the interior
of Syria ias inaccess ible as Iahylin, tiat its
population amoîtîts to 2,200,000, of wom the
male portion are armed and well accustotned to
the use of fircarms, and that a corps of 4.,000 or
5,000 French troopa would be quite inefficient to
maintain order among theun.

I is annouttcedn vell-iformed quarters ithat
the French Governient has submitted the fo-
lowing propositions to the Great Powers:-].
The immediate despatlh of troops into tht Tur-
co-Syrian provinces which lae suffered or nay
suffer fren the attacks of the Druses. 2. The
formation of a mixed commission, charged to re-
organise the governinent of these provinces, se
as to render an efficacious protection le the
Chriseians and t prevent the return of distur-
bances.

In te meantimue orders have been sent to
Toulon to make preparations or the immnediale
departure of th eexpedtion. h greatest ac -
tivity prevai!s ma that port. Provisions and wrar-
lik'e stores are being every day sipped for
Syria. Marseilles has not presented so animat-
ed an a ppearance since the conclusion of the
war in Italy. The merchants and shipovners
there have not forgotten the large fortunes they
acquired during tha Crimean war, and are quite
ready to repea t e operation.

General Freossard, of the Engineers, and
Rear-Admiral Bouet Willaunmez, have left Paris
by commanîd of the Etmperor for Villafranca, in
the count> of Nice, for the purpose of placingr
that important naval station in a complete staie
of defence. Th fort of Saorgo is likewise to
be rebuilt.

The Senate met on Friday, M. Troplong in
the chair. The budget of 1861 was broight up,
as vell as 21 other measures voted by the Le-
gislative Body. The order o! the day 'ras (te
coiîsideration of certain petitions praying for the
intervention of the Senate n ifavor ofhlie tet-
peral power af the Hotly See. After observa-
tions froin M. A. Thayer, First President Bar-
the, General Gemeau, M. Tourangin, Cardinal
Mathieu, the Marquis de Boissy, the Duke de
Padoue, and M. Royer, the Senate adoptei the
conclusions of the report, psEing to the order
of the day. The procedmigs then terunlated.

The session of the Legislative Body was
brought to a close on Friday; the Count de
Morn occupied the chair. Several local bills
were adopted, and the Deputies separated amid
repeieatd cries of I" Vie l'Empereur."

A deputation, composed of the Mayor, Deputy-
Mayor, and some municipal conneillors of Nice, has
arrived in Paris, commissinued by the inhabitants
of Nice to express their gratitude and davotion te
the Empeor, and t assure his lajesty and the Em-
press will be receired with enthusiasm on their ap-
proaching journer tu Nice.

The French division Trochu, from the camp of
Chalons, eibarks to-day (July 20) for Marseilles for
the coast of Syria. Tht present division, which it
is said vili be fullowedi at no great intervai by a
second, consists of 8,000 infantry, exclusive of
3,000 or 4,000 marines, engineers, ai-tillery, and
waggon train, in aLl about 13,000 men.

The fllowing, from the Constitutionnel, merits at-
tention :
Itt onexistence of the Christians in the Est lias

been guarainteed b al the Powers wrho signed the
Treat of Paris, as well as by Turkey. The first
step which we tak niis mercly the execution of our
engagements. The Sulae correctl> îinderstoat it
vlan lie atidrasseti s letter ta thteBisperor, vhlci
was ai once the expression o bis grie ani lhe pro-
mise of bis niost cergetic co-operation. infortu-
nael y, it is tao bfearet atont e e n erless,
an t is im possible te leane te the chances f an
uncertain impression, or, perhape, te those of a de-
fection, the destiny of those populations who are
placed under the twofold protection o treaties and
et Frettai houer.

" It is clearly on an understanding with the great
Powers, and vith the Sultan bimself that France is
going to act in Syria.

" Tht Eastern question bas betu long cansitiered
eue et thosa whîich may' mst troubla tht tranquil-
lit>' cf tht world. Tht betI meana et prevent ing se-
rions colicationse ha to rosaire au the ver>' begin-
nuing, by decisien ant goot taa, eh tfeuaes
which want of energy asti frankness woulti aggra-
rata lu s nmanner bayant remedy>."

Tht Patrie announces that tht lest accaunta re-
ceiveti frein Syria art extromely' seriaus. Tht tuha-
bitants et eynout are lu a state et great anxiety' as
ta the fate et 45,000 Christiaus vho hadi taken re-
fnge t the Sauth of the Kea-Rauan, sud nie area
curronutided b>' a baody et Druses sud Mutualis much
nmore numaeus. The commander et tht naval squs-
trou lad seut envoys ta Koukieya where tht comn-
master et the Drmes ls, lu order ta stop hic pro-
ceedings. M. Outre>', tht French Consul at Damse-
ans, who bat bats lu Parie ou leant cf absence, ai'-
rivet ut Beyrout on the 6ith Joly', anti left ime-
diately' for Damnnascus,.accompaniedi b>' came Alge-
rians, who rare going te jais Abdi-el-Ratier. Thet
Patrie atids, that tht most energetic mneasures -are
about te ha adopltd ha concert with tht Porta te as-
sist tht Chrnistias lu Syria.

ITALY.
RoE.e-THE EMPEaoR AND TUn Port.-A Turin

latter lu tht C'oieogae Gazette gires the following
troms what il represents te he a gent source :-

" Tht Empaerr Napoleon retent>' wrote n acte-
graph latter to île Pope, in which hie prayed him
to be kind enough ta pay strict attention to a note
of M. Thouvenel, sent with it. This note, of which
the Marquis de Cadore read communicated a copy to
Cardinal Antonelli, exposes in detail the wishes, in-
tentions, and bjects of the Freacl Government.-
It says that the Emperor blames the conduct of the
Government of Victor Emmanuel towards the higb
clergy, and that bis Majesty employs all bis efforts
ta put an end toits painful proceedings; also that
the Emperor hopes ta cause the preistes who have

The Vicar-General if Bologna con-
domet20th lJune, to an imprison-
ment ut...... ..............

The Bishop of Fuucnza, 4tiîJul n.
The Bishop of Piacenzua, 7th Jul...
Vicar-General of Pmicenza.........
Bighta Canons of Piacena.........
Reginaldo Barbiane, a Donimcan

Professer of Theology at Forli...

2,000
4,000
1,500
1,000
4,000

2,000

14,500
On this statement the Monde remarks
" Se that, between the 2Gth June and the 7th July,

13 members of the clergy have been condemned te
4,740 days' imprisonment and 14,500f. fine for hav-
ing refused ta sing the "Te Deum." If the fines
bring some sligbt relief ta the pennry of the public
treasury, we greatly doubt thatsucth facts will tend
much ta the consolidation of the new nalian Iing-
dom. As ta the condemnation of the Bishop, Vicar-
General, and eight canons of Piacenza, we must ob-
serve that they were condemned by default, none of
them having putlnan appearancet"

The news from Palermo is that Garibaldi bas been
obliged once more tn change bis Ministry. Count
Cavour had sent an envoy, La Farmi, ta accept the
annexation of Sicily. The General demurred te this
interference, and sent the minister back again. His
Government resigned and were at once replaced by
others. Signor Interdonato, Amari, the historian,
and Signor Erranti are among the metnbers. Sub-
sequently it was stated that La Loggia, Saperta, and
Orsini, renained. There is much illness among the
volunteers:--" The season is unhealthy, and the
wounded, in spite of the greatest care and attention
bestowed upon thea by medical men of the greatest
skill, linger and diet; rounds will not heal, and but
few of the amputated sufferers havesurvired. Young
George Manin, whose wounds, received at Calatafi-
mi were considered but light at the time, bas not
yet recovered sufficiently te resume bis post ; and
General Turr, wbose courage at first would net per-
mit him at first ta seek repose, bas been compelled ta
leave for Genoo, the anifering of his wounded arm
having brought on inflammation of the lungs and
spitting of blood. The doctors have at length com-
pelled him by main force ta go and rest for a rbile
at the baths of Acqui.

Signor Cosenz arrivedl at Palermo on the 6th ult.,
and was received with joy by General Garibaldi.-
He look 1,000,000 lire and 57 cannon ta Garibaldi,
and is aecompanied, it is said by the son of General
Goyou. On the 8th, 1,500 volunteers embarked at
Genoa, ta be followed hy otliers 2 days later. Some
vessels with cannon are reported ta have gone over'
rrom the Neapolitans to Garibaldi. They are said,
liowever, ta be oulyi mercantile steamers. There are
reports et tucounters wrilithe Neapolitans esar Mes-
sina, but direct advices tom Messina are onI ta the
Sth inst., and state that Colonel Medici was at the
village of Barcelona, araiting volunteers. Ne had
recanniottred the heighte et Messina sud IMlaz.-
The attack on Melazzo wae fixed for the 10th inst.-
Assassinations took place ut Messinaaon the night of
the 7th. The Neapolitan army was demoralised; the
soldiers were deserting.

The affairs la Sicily, and more particularly the late
political events at Palerme, are commented on by
the Constitulionnel in this manner :-'Garibaldi le
nov att bis third Ministr>' vithin antenh. What
gives ta this new change special gravity is that the
Cabinet which retires vas formed under the pressure
of a popular demonstration. [t follows, therefore,
that it is not ouly with the policy of Turin, but ili
the public opinion of Sicily-at least that portion of
it which exacted and obtained the dismissal of the
Criap Ministry-that Garibaldi bas broken."

The Na=aione of Florence says :-On the evening of
the 15th instant the Royal Guards committed vio-
lent excesses against the inhabitants, shouting at
the time, ' Viva il Rej' Several persons aere killed
and fifty persons wounded. An inquiry bas com-
manced. The King bas visited the barracks and
held energetic language ta the troops. The people
are quiet but irritated.

PArs; Wednesday. - Despatches received here
from Naples ta the 17th instant, give details of the
conflict 'vhich took place in that city on the 15th
instant stating that il was provoked by soldiers of
the Royal Guard, who shonted the "King for ever,'
I Down with the constitution." Notwithstanding'
this demonstration, theKing.adhered te constitu-
tional principles, and ministers therefore consented
ta remam innu oice.

The Opinion Nationale publishes a message dated
Messina, 15th inst., stating that Garibaldi badjoined
Colonel Medici at the village of Barcelons, with
3,000 volunteers, Colonel Bosco bad made a sortie
from Messina with 4,000 men and three guns. An
engagement betiveen the two armies was imminent.

AUSTRI.
VisNNA, 20th July.-In to-day's extraordinary sit-

tieg of tht enlarged Reichsrath an autograph letter
of th Emperor, addressed ta the President, and
dited the 1th inst., was rend ns an Imperial mes-
sage. In tbis letter His Majesty notifies his resoltu-
tion that the establishment of new imposts or the in-
crease of those alreadyexisting, the determinnig upon
the amount of direct taxation, the imposition of Ex-
cise dues, and the introduction of stamp daties on
legal transactions, and, finally, the concluding of
new loans, shall in fature only be effected with the
consent of the enlarged Coùncil of the Empire.

Sair~wnntnV,:, -
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been arrest4' 11 i ses l lidîya-nàld rWit iffrbe
likewise tcierent-0ouïut -Ovour-frômi prseëntiug-
the ecclesiastical dignitaries who are, under accua
tion.. Thet Pontifical Gàvernment,..the- note next
dasys, oughtato:ho convinced aIa, .genoraly' speak '
ing, France bas not ceased.to entertainsympathy'
for it: and she believes that shewill.give a new.r
proof of that sympathy by taking occasion to insist
anew on the neceseity of effecting reformai of taking
into account the desire whih exista in the Pontifical
States for constitutional institutions, and especially
for havgin all ordinances relative to finance and tax
ation te emanate from the Consulta of Finance. But
this consulta is not taobe named by the Government,
-the citizens ar to elect it. Similar reforma are
recommended in the administration of justice, and
the note expresses the hope that after the execution
of these reformas, it will be possible te realise the
idea of a Confederation, and also to cose to an.nun-
derstanding with Sardinia. This paper gave rise t
several deliberations of the ministers, at which Gen.
Lamoriciere was present, and spoke warmly in favor
of the French counsels. The majoriey of the minis-
tors acknowledged the necessity for great reforms,
and it was decided that they sbould be accomplish-
ed. The Pope will rot lhcar of a reconciliation with
Victor Emmanuel, and is represented to have said
lIat any understanding between him and 'tiat de-
mon' is quite out of the question."

UxrousD SrTArZEMEsxr.-A letter from Rome of
the 9th inst, in the Monde, bas the following:~

" Some journals assert that the Piedmontese Go-
veranment bas made a complaint to the Holy See that
certain Itomagnols are kept prisonuers in the pro-
vinces which remained faithful, but the statement le
entirely erroneos. Te assertion is also made that
the French Goverumeit had presenuted the Boly Fa-
ther withi a certain quantity of ammunition, but
that also is inexact, file Roman Government having
paid for the ammiunition wbich it has received."

PIRsoEUTo rOF'rHe CsERGY. - A ROMan tele-
gram of the 14th insant says thiat the Pope, in a
consistory held' on thaxt. tLy, pronounced an allocu-
tion, energetically proiestiug ngainst the Piedmon-
test Gorntenat on aceuint et the arreet aud con-
damustien of thiluops etPisn, iole, Faenza, and
Piacenza, approvim:g th e conduct of these bishops,
an4 designating the annexation of the Duchies and
tlIe Legations to Piedmont s an usurpation.

The Monde publishes the followiug as a correct
satamenetet to le Bishops and priest brecnetlycon-
demuet te inairieomanc eud ise in the Piadmonitese
States:-

ionth. fr. fine.

A Paris letter in the Independence says:z-" The
French fleet before Beyrout wil soon be composed of
ten vessels. Precise orders have been that, in case
of need, lhe marines on board the ileet are to be
landed withont waiting for further instructions, to
defend the Consuls and Christians. A number of
steamers are to cruisealong the coast of Syria, in
order to ascertain the real condition of the popula-
tions, and render assistance iwhere necessary?.

Another letter las the following :--" I have been
informed on good authorsty that the Cabinet of t bei

MunDEas IN 1859.-The police returns state that
ns many as 95 murders were committed in England
and Wales in the year ending at Michaelmas, 1856.
In the complete year 1859 coroners' inquess tefound
verdicts.of murder in 204 cases (115 of them against
women), but in very many instances on further in-
vestigation such cases range themselves under the
head of manslaughter. 1,240 cases of self-murder
came before coroners in the year, probably ail mer-
cifully covered by the jnry witi a verdict of "lin-
sanity."

dff

raturning ta the scythe as to be without the infallible
weather prophet, the barometer.

SNAKES KILLiNG CAT'TL.-Considerable excitement
bas been caused atOgden, near Rochester, by fding
several cattle killed near a swamp noted for snakes,
principally large black anales with yellow ringsabout
their necks. The appearance of the cattle denote
that the snakes fasten themselves around the neck
of the cattle and strangle them to death.

s nN IL 20..-9Th'e fiMêlt Ji'idr'ei'isjto.unLai
:publishee:a mnessa-ge-tram -Vena;;:etaing -that:.the
emperorpf! Austria-and the PrinCe: Regent, will-hld
à conference next weeka.TopliI.z. , ..

Pan,7uly 20.-On 'th occasion et tor cih lit.
recession for thte Superintendent Szaa'àdS wichsb

had been arranged rotwithstiddiag;thedprohitiani
cf thepolice, a. croid assembled».-It.was dispersed
by the taterference.of .the military.. Severalarrests]
were made, but io persons ,werewoundedan e. Tran-
quillity was restored before midnight.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SYRIA.
* CcnasTrÂTiprE..- W'a have inteligence frei Bey-

roui te Nia ici!e. The panielingthe ton ait
somewhat abatedi but there was still cause to fear
that the distturbances in the Lebanon. were far from
over. la my last letter I stated that th h aronites
were chargeable wiiith the ontbreak, which bas le to
ch dietsreus resulte. This tact, taken in connts-

ion ailI tic auperier braver>' et tht Druces, bati net
unnaturally enlisted the sympathies of many in their
bebalf. Whatever may have been their original
clairs to our favourable consideration their subse-
quant conduct bas invalidated. Nearly 100 villages
have bean reduced te ashes, and the untortunate in-
habitants, to the number of tome 30,000, men, wo-
men, and children, are scatterel over the mountains,
where many of them are huntedown'and lain like
wild beast. Of the larger places, Hasbeya, Rasbeya
Deir-el-Kammer, and Zahleb, have beau the scenes
of frightful massacres. In the first two of these
places the Druses bad long suffered much persecu-
tien at the hands of the Christians. At the cous-
mencement of the present civil war, the latter froua
their very superior nuaimbers, were enabled to obtain
some advantages in the engagements which occur-
red. The Druîses sent for succour to the Haourani
and a large od oftheir co-religionists of that
mountain uarched to t ir relief. The result was
such as might have beau expected. At Hasbeya af-
ter an obstinate resistance, the Christians were
forced te retreuat to the Palace of the Emir, in the
court of which they prepared to defend themcelves.
There was a strong force of Turkish regulars station-
ed in the village, riosa inter'veutioun euiti bave
bave safficei te prevent fnther hostilities. Tht
protection of tbis force having been demanded b>
the Christians, the oflicer in command-Osman Bey,
1 believe le la called-intimated that he coud tonly
persuade the Druses te retire on their (the Chris-
tians) delivering up their arme. This alternative
was for a long time resisted, a presentiment of what
was ta follow having as would appear, poassessed
the minds of the fugitives. At length finding that
on no other terms would the protection of the
Turkish troops be obtained, they submitted. It ie
said that they were forced te do se by a threat
that the troops wonid tire upon them if they refused
any longer. For this I do not vouch. Certain it is
that the arms rare given up, and that in return the
Turkish officer lu commant guaranteed the safety of
those, who thus parted with the meas of protecting
theuselves. What follows is scarcely credible. The
Druses are, as a general rule, worse armed than the
Christians-the latter possessing, for the most part
percussion guns. To prevent the Druses acquiring
additional strength by improving their weapons of
offence, would seem to have been the sole means by
which the Turkish ofBcer couilhope to redeem bis
pledge of protecting the lives of the Christian popu-
lation. lu this Etate o affairs 800 stand o arme
were packed on mules, and sent off to Damascus.
No sooner had the convoy got clear of the village
than a party of Drcses quietly took possession of the
prize. Possessei of the arms of their enemies, these
Druses rejoined their comrades in the village. Then
occurred one of those scenes net uncommon in the
annals eof savage warfare. The gate of the Emir's
palace was broken in, and an indiscriminate but-
chery of the Christians oftall ages and of both sexes
was perpetrated. The ystaghan was the weapon
employed lu the work of destruction. There were
upwards of 1,500 living bodies to be hacked te places
in that one place, and the work though long in exe-
cuting, was ouly tso well done. The fate of Ras-
beya was not widely diffarent from that of Hasbeya.
lu My last ltter I informed you that Deir-el-Kam-
mar lad been besieged and taken by the Druses.
After having burnt about a third of this village-or
rater tara, fon it uabered 8,000 inhabitants-the
ceuqueroar left the place to prosecute the siege of
Zahleh, the Most important of the Chriatian villages.
They afterwards returned-wbether after the fal of
Zahleh or white the siege was still being carried on
I cannot, owing te the extrema confusion of dates
in the various accounts, make out. Ratura, hower-
er, they did, and on the 21st of June the whole of
the male population was put to the sword. It la as-
serted in the despatcbes of more than oneof the Eu-
ropeau consuls that the Turkish soldiery assisted in
the massacres I have mentioned--nay, more, that
their ferocity was conspicuons above that of the
Drusea. I hesitate to give credit to such an accusa-
tion as this; but that the troops tood by and made
no effort t arrest the butchery is, I fear the last un-
favourable aceount that au be given of their con-
duct.

Zahleh fell in its tur. There was 8,000 Chris-
tians armed for its defence. The attacking force
of Druses could nt have exceeded 3,000 men. After
one or two ineffectual attempts the besiegers threw
away their guins, and by a desperate effort carried
the place yataghan l hand. As extensive massacre
efthîe men enneat; but lient is neason te helliee
tle vlioleof the luhabitants have ne mbeu put ta
tht amorti as vas i final statet. The vemen sud
children of Deir-el-Kammar fied to the coast, in the
neighbourbood of Sidon, rhither they were conduct-
ed by one of the Druse Sheiks. I know noting of
bis history or of bis other exploits; but bis naine,
for this one act of humanity, should not be passed
over-it is Cassim Bey Abou Necker. On the 23d
and following days Her Majesty's ships Gannet Pire-
fl', and Mohawk were engaged in bringing the fugi-
tives up te Beyrout. The pitiable condition of these
women and children will be appreciated without
an>' description et mine. Oui>' a taw days since
lIhe>' wre livig quietly' anti lappily' l onaet thet
muost thrivmug villages et the Lebsuon, non tha>' are
île most hopelae cf ouatcasts. Their tallera, their I
husbands anti their sons are teadt; anti themr homes
with aIlltey' possassedi, bave beau reduced te salhes
I needi scaccel>' say' liai their sufferings insuredt
titea the utmostkintdness an lthe part af île officers
anti trews et the vassaes I hare namset.

Ou îhe 23d ant 24th et lune lt grenaes commo-
tion prerailedi lu Beyraut. Happily', Ismail Pasha
(General Kumet>') bat arrivedi trous Conesutinople
with two hattalions of infantry. Te himi aIl eyces
ana turneti, sud tht oui>' fean et tht tihitants oft
the town ceems ta bave been, thai is men might bea
csitten with tie anti-Christian forer prenaient
among lIair co-religienists. AIl accounts agree ina
nepresenting Mr. Moore, the English Coasul-General
aI 13eyrout, as having acltd with the grea test energy'
anti discretion thraughout the vholaet oftese la-
manIable transactions lu the Lebao. .

I lave cees a letter fromi Damscus of the 28th oft
louna. Some apprehensions et the Torkiah troopse
joining the Druses vert entertainedi. Tht psy of thet
treaps la 30 months in arrear, sud tht msen vert be-
ginning ta a> optaIly, lhaI the time hadi cama nhen j
they' muit pay ahemscelves. B>' Ibis, et course, the I
plunder cf thetow eawas mseant. Honis, Usanab, anti
Aleppe atao give sema tause for anxietv.--Tims
C'or.

:ersburg,expressing-the desireof Russiatto:act lu ac-
cord wlth. France, aud; Epgiandin.he, EM;, t
Russian Cabipet, .after aldüdingitpthe recmen.tjt,.
refers to what Prince Gortschakoff vrqte baiely.
three:mcnthsago-' that. ht: svente nOW:.;pring
inth:East mayholdi lu suspense the pesceofthe
wrld, and that.the yery existence.of. Turkey. is at
stake-constitnting a question cf the most direct and
serions interest ta all Enrope.. ,

GREAT BRITAIN.
It afforda us the highest gratification te be enabled

ta announce that the intelligence from Rome .con-
cerning the health of the Cardinal Archbishop Con-
tinues te be of a most favourable character. Reas-
euring telegrame have been received daily frou
Rome since our last publication, and the latest one
is still more satisfactory.-Weekly Register.

Since our last week's publication additional do-
nations of £350 from St. Chad's Manchester, and
£85 from St. Anne's, Manchester, have been re-
ceived, se that the total contribution% towards the
Papal Defence Fund fros the Diocese of Salford now
reach £8,000.-Ib.

LivrsPeon.-(From a Correspondent, .alp 17, 180.)
-The Church of our Ladyetof La Salette will be
opened on the 15th of next month, which will bring
into operation by far the most practicable, if not the
most beautiful (as far as the interior le concerned)
church in the diocese of Liverpool. We wert in-
formed that the conception of the building emanated
from bis Lordship the Bishop, and we cannot but ex-
press our satisfaction at the successfl result. Here
we find a church capable of seating 1,200 persans on
the ground floor, majestic in proportion, althongh
simple in detail, for the sus (if we were correctly
informed) of less than £4,500. It is built with York
stone, with the exception of the free work, which is
cut in a atone procured in the neighborhood. The
bases of the colums are in Aberdeen granite, which
sets off the stone work to great advantage.-Ib.

SconaNn.-OPENING OF A NE CHUIRH AT EDiN-
unui.-Tht Edinhurgi Daity LCourant sas:-" The
Church o the Sacred Heart.-Auer place cf ver-
ship, to which this name bas been given, was yester-
day opened in Lauriston-street. The Church las
been built by the Society of Jesuits, in connexion
with themission theyhaverecentlyestablishedhere.
The building is large, being seated for 1,500, and at
tracts sone attention by four large cupolas by which
it is lit. The plans and working drawings have, we
believe, all been prepared by Father Vaughan, one
of the resident members of the Society. The Open-
ing service took place yesterday morning at eleven
o'clock, vhen High Mass was performedi, and a very
eloquent sermon was preached by the Right Rev.
Bishop Gillis. In the evening a sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. Peter Gallway. The audience was
very numerous on both occasions."

We ( Weekply Register) are enabled ta give au au-
thoritative contradiction te a report which bas lately
been circulated by the Protestant Press, ta the ef-
fect that a late member of Ballil College, Oxford,
is about te return to the Anglican Establishment.
That le may have been strongly uiged teoreturn
back by bis friends and relatives (including, if We
are righly informed, two Anglican Bishops), and
that he may have been assailed with difficulties and
doubts in consequence, is no more than was t abe
expected; but those doubtesand difficulties have ail
been banished lu the course of a retreat under
Fatlier Coffin, in the house of the Redemptorist
Fathers, at Clapham.

The flouse of Commons voted £3,356,104 fer
the expenses of military operations jn China beyond
the ordinary grants for the year 1860-1, and re-
ceived from Mr. Gladstone the cheering assurance
that should the war continue for another year the
charges will be as great, if not greater. It is even
probable that before the year ends for which thiis
grant is made, the cost of the war will have exceed-
ed the sua now voted for it.

DEAT or LopRD ELPHsToNX.-We regret te au-
nounce tht death Of the Right Hon. Lord Elphlm-
stone, which melancholy event took place yesterday
ln King-street, St. James's. The deceased nobleman,
who was 13th Baron.Elphinstone in the peerage of
Seotland, was bornm 1807

General Dyneley, eue of the Peninsular herees
and for some years a resident in Canada, died in
England on the 21st uit. He entered the army in
1801, servei lin the Italian campaign as a volunteer
under Sir James Craig; was sent te Portugal in
1811, and won special notice from Wellington ut
the Storm and capturet ofCitidad Rodrigo. He took
part in almost aIl the subsequent battles, and was
present at Waterloo. After being appointed Lieu-
tenant-Gencral le took the commaid of the troops
in Canada trom 1847 te 1852, when he was tFansfer-
red ta Dublin.

LoR CLvDs.-The Glasgow Citizen learns that
Lord Clyde is to be presented with the baton of a
Field Marshal, and an estate "in the North," Fin-
laystone, the ancient seat of the Earls et Glencairn,
on the south bank of the Clyde, nearly opposite
Dumbarton Castle, and about four miles east of
Port Glasgow, is the residence intended for bis lord-
ship. The mansion is old-fashioned, spacious, de-
lightfully situated, and bas been tenanted, from
time te time, by some of the leading Glasgow mer-
chants.

Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar bas been fined Sd
and costs for refusing ta pay toil for his chaise pase-
ing through Kensington-gate. The Prince was
goiug on duty, lu uniform, and was of opinion that
this would exempt his carriage; but such la not the
case, thoughhlie might have passed free on horseback.

The Joke going round is that on the day of the
volunteer review the Emperor of the French was
sees under a tree in Hyde Park, dressei in shooting
jacket and wide avrake, and with hbis cigar in hic
mouth. Stranger things hava happenedi. Charles
Etiward lied an internier tn Londion nith George
IIL ; and tht great Napoleon, it le caiti, one rau
oner te hava a quiet chat vith Pitt.-Court Journal

Sv. Gcaoa's Es-r.-On Monday', the Rev.
[Thomuas Dore, who vas aceompanied b>' Mr. Joseph
,Saith, matie s fermai application te Mfr. Yardtey, at
the Thames Police Court, for a summons agsinst Mr.
Rosier- Ht caidi that on Sunda>' morning Rosier readi
anti respondedi eut aloud in such a masser as sot
only' ta diisturb huim (the minister) but ta disurb the
congregatien ta such s degret thai Mr. Thompson,
tht senior churchwvarden turned linm eut et lie
church.-Mr. Yardiley: Yen are entitledi le a ciua-
mons.-Mr. Smiith appliedi for a summns calling
upon Mr. Thompson, tht chorchwarden, to give
evidence, wich was aiea grantedi. Tht sommons is
taken oui undter tht uew Act fer the suppression et
Churchi riots, ta which ne ratent>' callad attention.
A correspondentiof tht Guard ian says :---" Mr. King's
friands will rajoice te hean that atter muah ifficult>'
anti opposition ha bas succeedei lunavailing himiself
et s troly' trieudly' offer te fill hie painful post wIle
ho takes tht beuefit et s twelvementh's rest anti
uaence-a step rendered absolutely nececsary' b>'
tht utter prostration cf the hoalth anti spirits cf beth
himself anti famil>', vhich lias not unnaturally' re-
sulîtti frein tht trials et the las tfourteau months et
eutrage anti persectution."

TEaHInyTe iN ENGLAND.-By the late accounta
from -Englandi, Itappears that the prospect of the
waathaves s. 9yery .onsiderqbly inrovod. Thewhes1 ýPrp0;misait .ta bé ,excàIleWt1pnqnàlity. .a#nd à tsij.
average.. Tht ûol y&erop tg là skes ,biadlyo f is
mangel.urzelad -iortant aone, it' sf:true, but
les:o Iban -grainor potato'e., This éprospect bas
caused e decliberinthi wheattrade,-whicbh may et-
feet considerably tht shpmnents from thiscountry.

DEUNEENNEs..-In theyear endingat Michsenlmas
last, 56,161 personi in Eàglapd ad Walesvot
punished by magstrates for being drunk, or drunk
and disorderly, 10,480 cf them women; the number
charged was 89,903, 24,395:ofiheum women. In 3o
cases in theyear 1859, on coroners' inquests, a ver.
duet was found of "Died fromt excessive drinking."
These persons were not tempted by the cheapnes aof
untaxed liquor. We took toll upon the 6,75,911
gallons of foreign wine, and the 4,909,847 gallons of
foreign spirits that were imported and retained for
home consumption in 1859 ; and as for home-made
beverages, the Inland Revenue Office bas just in-
formed us that in 'the year ending March 31, 1800,
the Excise duty collected on spirite amounted te
£10,000,191, on malt to £0,852,458, on hops to
£462,881.

UNITED STATES.
D&ru or Riv. Tou. MULLEDY, S.J.-We regret

te be obliged te record the death of this learned
Jesuit Father. The melaucholy event teck place on
the morning of the 20th of Jly at Georgetown Col.
lege, Father Mulledy, as we learu from the Catholic
Mirror, ras bora on the 12th of August, 1794, in
Romney, Virginia, beingat the time of his decease, !u
the sixty-sixth year of bis age. His parents, who
were both converts to the Catholic Faith, placed him
at Georgetown College te b educated. Among the
pupils of that institution, he was remarkable for his
sprightliness, intelligence, and piety, and, upon the
completion o his collegiate course, instead of em-
barking in wordly pursuits, on the 5th of February,
1815, he joined the Company et Jesus. The early
years of his postulancy were spent in instructing
and catechising. As a Professer and a catechist be
won the admiration and love of hie youthful eleves,
by his candor, kindness, impartiality and ability--
Never was thera a heart mort paternal and benevo-
lent, or better fitter for the duties of an instuctor or
a Priest. While yet a scholastic Father Mulledy
was sent to Rome, with several other young Jesuits,
te complete bis theological course. After several
years spent there in perfecting himself for bis religi-
ents studies, he returned to this country and filled the
highest stations of houer and trust in the society of
Jesus.

CATHoLIcity 1( TUE FAn WEsT.-On the 3d o June
a meeting of the Catholie inhabitants of Denver, was
held at the roome of Bishop Miege, in Ba'yaud's
Building, at which Judge Perkins presided, and Wil-
liam Claicy acted as secretary. The abject of the
meeting was te arrange for the immediate erection of
a church ln Denver City. A building committee
was appointed, as also committees te solicit subscrip-
tions. Bishop Miege assured the Catholices that a
Bishop wouli soon be appointed for the territory,. and that au ample number of Catholie clergymen
for the wants of the mission would bu in attendance
before the new church could be completed.-Louis-
ville Guardian.

CoaPORATios FnAuis--The Mayor and Corporation
of the cit3 of New York have been served with notice
of application te the Supreme Court for an injunction.
ta restrain them from levying any portion of the $105-
000 alleged to have been tht cost of entertaining
the Japanese Ambassadors. The grounds for the pro-
ceeding are that members of the City Concil sold
tickets for the ball given at from $10 ta $100 each,
appropriating the proceeds ta their own use ; that the
hotel bill of Messrs Leland amaunts te $91,000, while
their actual outlay did not exceed $10,000 ; and that
theyl had covenateil te pay certain members of the
City acuncil a commission of thirty-three and one-
third per cent on this billuin consideration of their
obtaining the payment of it.

The St. Louis Denocrat of the 22d reported forty
deaths in that city on the 20th and 21st inst., cnused
by exhaustion from the excessive heat. Several fe-
male servants were taken ill while at work, and
died very suddenly; others were found dead in their
beds.

ST. Louis, July 26th-Thirty buildings used for
bouses of ill-fame, dance bouses, groggeries, &c.,
in this city, were riddled b y a mob last night.-
Everything inside of them was burnt or thrown into
the street.

Forty convicts escaped from the Missouri Peniten-
tiary on the 23d ult. They made a simultaneous
attack upon the gate of the prison, and succecded in
forcing it open and effecting their escape. Twenty
of them were recaptured, and about twenty more of
them are still at large. In the effort seven were se-
verely wounded and tbree were killed outright by
the guards of the prison.

ARniseT or CoUNTERFEITEns. - The Western Re-
serve bas for several yeurs been aflictei iwith a well
organised and adroit gang of counterfeiters. -
Thouglh the exartions of Deputy United States Mar-
shal Hackett, of Ravenna, and other experienced de-
tectives, that gang bas been gradually but surely
broken up. At Burton, Geaugo. County, on Friday
last, Mr. Hackett, of this city, arrested H. R. Whit-
comb, Samuel B. Whitcomb, Jesse Boor, and Josiah
Dison. Only somae $300 in base metal was found in
their possession, but there is no doubt that they
are ringleaders in the gang, and have dont much te-
wards tlooding the West with worthless money. The
parties arrested at Burton are now in jail in this
city, and will probably be tried during the present
terni of the United States District Court. On last
Wednesday, Marshal Johnson and Mr. Hackett made
another important arrest at North Washington, in
Hardin Conunty, securing the persons of Dr. E. B.
Atistandi, a bitherto respectable physician, sud
Hirams Hsrtzeî. These parties ara chargaed with
manufacturing spurieus coin, anti vert brought ta
Ibis cit>' sud led gedi lu jail.-Cleveland .Plaindeealer.

A manu namned Lewis, rho kept a clora near
Boundbrook, N.Y., last week, murderedi bis rie sud
then committedi suicide b>' cutting the arteries et hie
left arm.

Tht New York TWrbne publishes s lisI toflfity-fonr
murders committed lu New York during tht laut
four yesrs tor' net oniet ofîwichi bas the perpetrator
beau punishedi. A mosit anfnl record.

The traty oftamiy anti commerce with Japas,
tht ratifications of which were exchtaugei when the
Embassy vert lu Washington, la officisil>y publishedi.
Oua of the articles providies that the President ut the
requtest of the Japianase goernmen t, will set sasa
triendly' mediator tn such mattera et differenca as
nia>' arise between the gorernment oftapan sud su>y
Europan power.

Use or TUE BARoMTEna ON A FÂns.-John Under-
vend, cf Aurelius, N. J., secureti hie entire crop af
lia>' this summer b>' consulting tht barermeter. The
merning ha commenced:cntting hic ha>' looketi aleniy
sud fait like main, aIll the barometer pointed un-
erring>y te tir>' weather, undi on tht strengthi of that
hie sent in bis Rirby. The bh>' vas cut, cured sud
cecured before any' rain matie ils appearauce. Bat
for tht barometer tht ha>' would hart beau standing
aI this time. Who doubts that the instrument paid
fer itelf b>' that osa item et information ? Tht lime
ls coming when tht farmner wiul ns soon think et
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uRsibbcò tMvso oxhi!E T .GUHF :SHazE.- The
mystic music sometimes heard at the niath' of 'the
Passagoula River, on a still nigbt, is one of the won-
ders of our coast. It is not confined, however, to the
Passagôula Riyer, but bas often heen heard at other
places. At the mouth of Ihe Bayou Coq del Inde, and
other inlets opening into the Guif along the coast of
our country, the curions listener, Iying idie in his boat
with lifted oars, when every other sound is ushed,
may sometimes hear its strains coming apparently
from rbeneath the waters, like the soft notes of distant
Bolian harps. We bave always supposed that this
pienonenon, whatever its origin miglit be, natiral
or suprnatural, was peculiar to our own coast.
It appears, horever, fromi Sir Emerson Tenant's re-
cent work on Ceylon, that semething very Like it is
known at BatialloL, in that island, and it is attri-
buted to rather less poetical and mystorious origin
-that it is a pecurliar species of sheil fisli. They
are said to be heard at night, and most distinlcily
when the moon is enearst the full.--lobile erald.

TEACHERS WANTED,
FOR the Parish of St. CANUT, C.E., a FRENCH
and an ENGLISH TEACHER, qualified to Teach
the usual Branches taught in a Country School.

Address, (post-paid) stating Ternis and Qualilea-
tions,

July 5.

"THE COMMISSIONERS,
St. Canuit, C.E.

NOW READY,
TWO MAGNIFICENT LITHOGRAPRIC

VIEWS OF VICTORIA BRIDGE,
(Su mmer and Winter,)

DY
HUNTER AND PICKUP,

NEFATIX TtNTED,
Acconlanied with a IIAND BOOK, containing a
full and accurrte. description of the Bridge, &c., &c.
Price Si.

irr For Sale by E. PICKUP, adjoining Post
Office; B. DA WSON & SON, R. & A. MILLER, C.
HILL, and by Pickip's News Boys on the Cars.

Montreal, July 25, 1860.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:.
Pupils of Pupils
12 years ider

and up- 12 yrs.
wards.

Buard and Tuition, embracing all
the brauches in the French &
English languages, withI Writ. $ S
ing ad-Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Half Boarders.............. 36.00 30.00
Classes of Tlrece h'ours a-day.. 25.00I 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum................... 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 44 00 44 00
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, 20.00 n20.00
Laundress ................... 12.00 I 12.00
Bsd and Bedding,..............1200 12.00

Gymnastics, (siCiurse of 20 Leasons) Charge of
the Professor.

Leasons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pic-
fessors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will be made fromr the abovecharges
for lPupis that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
L.:tibre the expiration of the Quarter.

Terms of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., lst May, or Semi-Annually.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MON TREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTU SEPTEMBER (Notre
Danie St.) The Pîmpils Dine in the Establishment.

Ternis, $36 per Annum, paid Quarterly (Il weeks)
in advance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., t10th Feb., Ist
May.
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annnum,.. $30

g;By a Professor,. . 4-t
Drawing,Painting,...................... 20
Classes of Three hours,.................. 25-20

Chair and Desk, furnished by the Pupil.
The system of Education includes the Englisih and

French Languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
History, Use of the Globes, Astronomy ; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornamental
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasional absence.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Historical Catholia Works, will be found
at19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in varions Bindings; nsuperbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, at reduced prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1800.

SEE WHAT AYERA's SASAPARILLA DOES FOR
DERANGEMENT OF Til LIVER.

S-aOv's Caossmo, Tailldega Co., Ala.,
9th August, 1859.

DR. J. C. Ana, Lowell, Mass-
Sir: I take ni'y pen ta tell yen what your SansA-

PiLLnA and CA.rrATuic PILLs have done for Me. I
had been aflicted with Liver Com;plait for six years,
durirng wich I was never well, and mc iOf the
time very sick. My liver ias sore to the toucb, and
the Doctors said was congested. I sulfered from se-
vore costiveness and Diarrha alternately. My skin
ws clamry and unhealthy : my c es and skin often
yellowî. Occasionally 1 had a voracious appetite,
but generally none at all. A dreandful sensation of
oppression on my stomuach, Iith langrior and e gloo-

niy sensation of sickness ail oer, kept me iii anguish.
You cannotiro how much f suffered from an in-
describable feeling of distress. The long continu-
ance of this condition, without relief. had worn nme
out so that t never expected to be better; but read-

ing in the Christian Advocate, of our Sarsparilla,
I commenced taking it with occasional small doses c
yor Pills, to regulate the bowels as you direct.-
FrOM the first it had more effect upon uy disorder
tian I supposed anything could lave. I regained
my health rapidly, and nom ater eleven weeks, en-
joy as good health and strength as any other man.
May thIe "Dispenser of ail good" shaower bleseings
en you. JoNV W. STOTT.

Propared iy Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
nd soald by al Druggists.

FROM.BUMMAR.
SBwAYGHYEEN, Burmah, March G, 1850.

Mr. P. Davis-Dear. Sir-, Such is the great de-
mand for.the Pain Killer that I write you ta send me
as soon as possible, tn addition ta whatI Ihave hi-
therto ordered, 24 dozen bozes, (two dozen boules in
a bor.) and a bill for the same, that I may give you
an :order on the Treasurer of the Union ta the
amount of the same. N. Hurnis.

HENTHADA, Burmah, March 17, 1850.
Mesqrs. P. Davis & Son-Gents * * * I am asorry

ta siy the last box of Pain Killer sent me lias net
yet come t hand. The expense of getting the tme-
dicine la something "these bard times," but the
iant of itla iof far more importance. * * * Send me
as soan as possible, another box of the sanie size.
(viz. $50 worth.) I enclose an orderon the Treasurer
of the Missionairy Union for the amoiunt. Rev. B. E.
Taoanes.

Prepared by SETIH W. FOWLE & CO.. BOs-Or,
and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymuan, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
A Query. Why will you suffer? Dyspepsia is a

brief but compreesivo terra for the numerous dis-
cases ihich affect the stomach, liver, and in fact the
whole human system Until Dr. Green discovered
the Oxygenated Bitters medical science was at fault
and liad exhausted itself in fruitlesa efforts ta cure
this diseese. The Dyspeptio need suffer no longer
with a disease that is always painful, and frequently
a fatal affliction.

This unique and peculiar compound will as cer-
tainly cure the disease as the disease exista. lad it
nat this power such testimony as follows would not
be given in its favor:
VALUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
WAsnINCToN, D. C. June 10.

Having made use of the Oxygenated Bitters, pre-
pared by Dr. George B. Green, of Windsor, Vt., and
from knowledge obtaned of :beir efficacy in other
cases, we cheerfully recommend them t the public,
believsng they will ful y sustain the recommendation
of the proprietor. We hope that this valuable re-
medyme>'ayIe accessible to all the afflicted.

SAMUEL S. PHELPS, U. S. Senators from
WILLIAM UPHAM Verm ont.
JAMES F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator froin Rhiode

Island.
J. T. MOREHEAD, U. S. Senator. and fornerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. ARNOLD, formiertly Grranor of Rhode

Islasnd.
WU. WOODBRDGE, late Governar of lictigan.
Its success in severe cases of DYSPEPSIA, ASTH-

MA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYS-
TEM, places it among the most wonderfutl discover-
ies in medical science and bas given it a reputation
far beyond any remedy known for these compirti:its,
in alil their various forms.

Prepared by S. W. FowL-C & Co, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

A GOOD STEREOSCOPE,

Willh Six Beautiful Views, for
ONE DOLLAR.

GRAIAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offer for Sale at inuch lower prices than
usual.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VEY sUPERIonlt,

in handsome Mahogany Cases, only SIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply receired by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Great St. Janes Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCIH NOTE PAPER,

Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopes to match-at equally loir prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Great St. James Street.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce,. they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well known CATHOLIC Publishing House of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can nowi be supplied from the Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GRET ST. JAMES S7REET,

on as liberal Terms as can ie obtained in New York,
thus saving the- expense of importation. Aihough
the publications of Dunigan & Brother are acknow-
leged to be superior in style, their prices are not
higher than thuse of any other Publisher.

Catalogues can be had on application.
GRAHAM & MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
oP

HAYDOCI'S CATHIOLJ BIBLE.

THE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
cents eci, HAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be completed in 38
Numbers, and wil contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition of the Bible bas
been bonored by the approbation of the Holy Father
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Archbishops and Bishop of the United States and
thse Brstish Proainces, includtirg Rie Grace lthe -A reb-
bishbop af Qaebc.

Part First nom rend>'; the athers will appear ha
rapisi suîccessian.

-GRÂHAM & MUiR.

f Io, aumioîored with the Sufrages of, His

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,
And of Her nost Chaste Spous ST. JOSEPH,

and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and
Si-. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and will be completed in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE of the
B- VIRGIN ever issued. Written by Monsignore
Gentilucci, Chamberlain of Honor to is Holiness.
Each part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVING and several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part First now ready-price 25 cents-theremain-
ing Numbers nill sion ie issueS.

GR-Ai-HAM & MUIR.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL L,

[Establisbed la 1826.J
The Stubscribers manufacture and lave

constantly for sale at their old established
Foundery, their superior Belle for Church-
es, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, Lo.
comotives, Plantations, &c., motnted in
the most approved and substantial manner
with thoir nen Patented Yoke and other
improved Moutintings, aid îarranIted in

overy particular. For information in re-
gard to Keys, Dintensions, Mountings,
Warrantee, &C. send for acircular. Address
A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NOTICE.

I WISH to inform my Customers and the Publie,
that I am still in SANGUINET STREET, and that
I do nat wisb then ta be deceived by such false
statements as have tppeared for some time in several
of the French papers of this city. And I have no
connection iwith any other Establishment in this
city, only in Sangumert Street.

JON McCLOSKY,
J8 Sanguinet Street.

July 12.

Joui. \ICÂS K \ 'S
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKiS.

38, Sanguinct Strcec,
North corner Of tCe Champ de Mur, and a liiule

off Craig Street.

TIIE above EstablishmineLît will be continuei, iii all
its branches, as formeri by the undersigried. As this
establislhment is one ut the oldest in lMontreal, and
the largest of theh ind in Canada, being iitted up by
Steai lli the ver best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with.despatcl-we pledge
ourseires tu have every irticle donle r ihii e r best
smanner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Sali:s, Velers,
Crapes, Wooliens, &c., asalso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woolien Shawls, Moreen Window Ctr-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, sucb as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grese, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extractei.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

With respect ta the change tirat bas taben place in
the above Establishment, it bas been doue only for
the better management of the saine ; and I wish to
inform the Public tiat I have not retired froi the
business, as ias been circulated through the City in
haud-bills. I arn still tie head Manager, uniil fur-
ther notice

JOhN McCLOSKV,
38 Sanguinet Str'eet.

PIERBE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORITERt 0F

DRY UOODS,
'No. 112, St. Paul St cet,

IHAS constantly on hand grianid assortient of 31er-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &e.

p. F. las aiso o hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MAE CLOTI[XG, vihich Ie
will Sell, at very lo; prices, Wholesale and Retail.

ir'- Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Soli WIIOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great imirovemrents ini his Estab-
lishernt ; and is rcceiving NEW GOODS every
week fron Europe, per steanwr. He hras aiso on
hands a large assortmnent of Ladies' Gentlemen's.
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale aind
Retail.

April G, 1860. 12ns.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrenca flouse, 93 M3&dI St-eet,

Second Door from Notre Dane Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LA DIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, aU colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as failois :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Quebec, Portland and

Boston, u t......................
Fast Express Train for Quebec, (arriving

at Quebee at 9.45 P.M) at.......
Mail Train for Portland ansd Boston

(stopping overrnight at I'land Pond)
Accomniodation Train for.Quebec, Is-

land Pond and all Way Stations, at

WESTERN TRAINS.

8.30 A.M.

4.00 P.M,

-4.00 P.M.

8.25 P.M.

Two 2lrough Trins letweeen Montral and-
Detroit d ay.

*Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
and Detroit, at....................09.00 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way
Stations, at.................... 4.30 P.M.

Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c,at................ ........ 9.00 P.M
These Trains connect et Detroit Junction with

Ie Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milraukie Railroads for all
points West.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, June 27, 1860.

WT LLI A M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARR ANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
aU other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, tbat the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so muchM arble on band.

June 9,1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

GENTLEMEN'S OUTPITTING,
MERCHANT TAILORING,

And General Draperv Store,

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Nore Dame Strecet, (West).

Best West of England Black CIotrs.
Black Cacssieres. 'Teeds. Doeskins.
Silk Velvet and Marseille Vestings.
Realy Maie Cnirnînts for Ili Seaisones
GeitlIemireru's Giovev in Sil, Kid, Lise, &cr..
Gent's l litrsiermo, Costti, & Lam:nbs' Wool.
Geura Ties. Searfs, Harndkerci -fs, Kr-acre, &c.
Gcleneni's line Ctsl:rs in the varira Styt-s .
Gent's Fanrer Renn and Lincn Froied Sîuis.
Vests. Prunt nsanDrr.mers m e in-io ainn Coin.
Umrela, Pornantleatis Trveillig Serfs, &c.

IN THE

MERCITANT TAlbOlIUNG DEPATEI'NISNT

Orders will e ier'xcentedi according to ie Lntes:
Fasions, withnîrir chi ertsani desrrpatcir, it the saie
time consiluing the pcuiar wish of ene Crustoner.

Full Snîmer Suit completed iii ne dut.
Full Dress Suit iithinr two di ys fronI tire tie

ordered.
Hosiery for Ladies, Genrt's icain Yo uithrs, cf ail sizes

and qunalities
Linens, Flannels, Tow-lling, Long Cloth, Mulins,

Parasols, &C
June21..1. IVERS, Pmrprietor.

June 21.

"OU1R MUSICAL FRIEND."

"lOUR« MUSICAL FlEND," a rar Comprafion fr
ihe Winter Nolnlts.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Sirger, Puîbilication of Vocal and
Every Teachner, Pinno Forte Mîrsic, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, ninber, Sand irnounce

l'y the entir- Press of the Counitry, to be

Thse Vexestanid Chae t rCt of the Znd
inc thWorld."

Tweive frulIl-size rPages of Vocil and Piano Forte
1unsic for TEN CENTS.

Yearly, $; Half-ycarly, ;2.50; Qu-trry, $L'5.
Subscribe to "Our Musicri Friend." or trder it

from the neorest Newsdealer, aind you ivill have
Music einouîghs for your entire familys at niinsignifi-
eant cost ; and if yu want Mict tor thi llute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordicîn, r&c., subscribe
to the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Conainirg 12 pages, costing oly I orrnis a nrn-
ber: Yearly, S2.50; làf-y-irly, Si25. AIl tihe
Bick Nmnbers at 10 Censrnd BoueS Volrmes,
containinrg 17 Nuinbere, at .2.50 eacrih, coistiatntly on
bnrinS

C. B. SEYMlOUR & CO.,
107 Nassau Strcee, eN- ork.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

Andl for the speedy cur of trhe subujoued viarieties of
Disease:
Serofuala and Scrofuelous Affectiong, es-ia as

Tumors, Uccrs, Sores. Eruptioî,ns, Plia-
pies, Pustules, Blotches, olls, Blains.
aid all Skin Diseases.

OA.e c.ene, Int., t h June, 1859.
J. C. Arie & Co. Ge e I fl it my luty ta na-

knowlsdge wiit vottr Sunrsîparilln aini lone for me.
Havhng tireritedt un Snacrni s inf-tin, t linve Fulferell
frontk invarious wavr for venrs. omctimes it bur t
out in Ulcera on ai>- liinudn t iLartuSrrrs; soiienimsg it
turned a lwnardan id dtressed atn rhlie atoineh. Two
years ago It broke ornt air mv hrear ani 'nvere! ny scalp
anil cars with One sore, hih wi linnil anit l atisantome
beyond1 disption. I trisl mmv mrlrimr iit inetveral
Élysicians, but wit.iout much1,-1r rulit- from anr iting. I
Tet, the disorder grw i rse. At t'lrgth tn iasjoiced

ta rend in the Gospel M-ssentrrr iunt you huad preart
an (eteraiv- (Srsuurilln), for I k-nmew fron rour r-puî-
tntion tIat arylim i tie yî,ouii nuttbe good.' I nt to
Cincinatii and gt it, anîrd uIsed i tilt i-tîurert me1. Itook
it, gis you ndie, in umall does cf- ua ts.nirpirrful iiover a
menthlu, and Ised nulIost lbthree srais. Ns-s. nuui t halthy
pkin son beganI to fori undter the seah. nwhi ti an eru
while fll ofi l Mv skin is now eau'1r, mti 1 knnow b- miny
felilies that the ilienuse is îon frn my iii m si-lt-m. Voil
car well believe lit 1 f-e mi at nri nl whetin rI tell
you, liait i hl t youî tonet iane of itu:ntletés of thii ags,
nd renmain ever gratefhIly, Yur,

ALFiiED It TA t.lY.
56 - Anlthone y Fs Pire. Rase or Er i wlas,

Tester and Salt Rieumu, SenlulIlenîl, lting-
wonm, Sore Eyes, Dropgy.
ir. ielrt M. Prcl -wits fromt Salnii, N. Y., 12lh

Sept., 189, lint lira eure t uim-tterateun of
rapfzssy, ichire t o iPrnint- fatlruty, ,y the

persv-r-inig us onur-u rn-iu,t aloI n ai -
oins unttack af XJiiu ripeiihs hy7 large loses oflhe
Famite; says ie cures the conmmnîcu J$srquhonus by it Coi-
Pt!antly.

Bronelhocele, Goitre, or Swelled Neck.
Zehulon loana of, Pr-opect, 'Texas, vrites: "Thre

bttles sof yeuâr Sar:lrLrilLa cen-eut mu tr:n î (1 /rt--a
iictieusrwelintg ont he neck, wiii I liad suffered froin
VOr t'eua Venre."

Rhcumnatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
IsomxnIcE, Preton Co., Va., 46th July, 18590.

D,. J. C. AviEu. Sir: I lnve been, alfictedt wCuir aPain-
ful chronio Rhematin fan a longtimne, wlichtliblibeilltIn
skill of pliysi'iausnmun, and stuck la me ta spite of laillathe
remedies I volud find,until l tried your Sai-enrilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, ud restoret am general
heatilh gouch thiat 1 nm far better than bf1e I was
attacked. 1 tinait l un wornderfrlh nedicine. J. FR A M.

Jules Y. Getchel, of St. Louis, w-rites: "T îrIîve lieen
afiltcted for ycr ith an affection of the Lirer, wtich
destroyed m en:lth. I tried cveryt hu , tintd every tinig
failed ta relieve me; and i lave bcîn Sa roke-down rain
for somine ys frmi ne other cause tîhan deunu nt of
thefirer. My belovedpsistor,theCev. Mr.Espy,îdvised
me totry your Sarsaparilla, bec-anse hl id he new oen,
nd im tlntg you maide ias morthItrying. Rtv> the bsn-

ing of od il as cured me, n alis se puriiet my blotd
as to innke a new man of me. I fuel ou ngnti. Trhe
lstC tiant can ub sid of you ts not iaI goo enoeigli."
Schlirrus, Cancer Turmors, Enlar eant, UX-ticration, Caries, and Exfoliation io tihe

Bones.
A great varelty of tises have beeu rorted to us where

cure of tlieso formidable complaints Iave rosumlted fr-ou
tiie ise of thiis remedy, but our ps ace liae will no tId-
anit tIen. Some oftihem mn be found in our American
Almane, wtich the agonts below named are pleaised t
furnishr grisa to all w o call for them.
Dyspepsiea. .Hoart Discene, Pits, Eilepsy,

Nielnehoiy, Neuralgia.
31ainy reiarka,.ble cures of these affections liave been

miade b>-Ithe alterative power of this medicine. It sthinu-
ltes tie vilai functons into vi gorons action, and lus
overcomes isorders which wo uld be supposed beyond
ts reel. Sine) a ramni- bias ong been requirei tbhylie
neensities of the people, and Weo are Confident thlin this
wili do for thema uit mit iedicue can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE lnAPII CURI OF

Cougs, CoICls, Intuenza, Iloarscnmess,
Croup, Broncliltis, Incilielnt Consumnp-

tion. and for the Relief ofConsumrnp-
tive Patients, li adIvanced

stages ofthne DIscase.
Ttis i a rrmedy so universall knownlî te surpasa an

oth1er for the cure of thront anti un.g complints, liitt
lisuelees hrere ta publîih thre evidone cf ttc virtumes. Its
unrrirnile excellence for cougsia and colite, and ils trul
-ondrerful cires or pulmonrry disease, lave made
knon ttrouglout thne civilized nations of the earth.
Fewr are tie commnrunities, or even f.auille, eraio rthem
wiho have not soir uc erconni experience of Ie etst. --
morne living trophy lin ireir midt of its viotory over the
cute and Sanrgeus dlsorders of tie thront and lungs.
As ail know- 1rir ircadful fantli' of thse dicorders, nd
as tiey know-, te, tie effets o htItis remedy, we need uot
do more thnn ta assure ther that it lias now all thie vir-
tues that it did iave wlien making the cures whici have
won se strongly ipon tlie conlidience a? niankind.
Preprred by Dr. J. Q. AYER &, 00-, Lowell, Hase.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Whrolesale and Re-
tail and by all the Druggists in Moutreal, and

nhroughout Upper and Lower Canada
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COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KIINGSTON, C.V.;

Unider he laiaincniat cSuperisaio of the ReigAt 1,e
E. J. Horlu, Bichop 0f Kingstone.

THE above Institution, situatcd in one of the mostagreeable and healtiftil parts of Kingston, is nowcomeitely organized. Able Teachers iave been pro-vided for the varions departments. The object cfthe Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and mauners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention iill be given to the
French and Engliih languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open tothe Pupils.

T E RMS
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le balf-yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the latSeptem-ber, and enda on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st'. 1858.

CUT TIlTS OUT AND SAVE ]T.
THE subascribers Ias in course of construction a num-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, ihich he intends to sell
cbeaper thenan>y that have been sold ieretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply tbemselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it totheiradvantage
to defer their pnrchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. lu price and quality they
wil have no parallel, as ite subscriber intends to be
govrned by quice sales and fighl projits.

WSJT FOR TiEf BAIRG.INS.
B. J. NA GLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Secumrity and respect..
able referen ce.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accouats,

53 PrinceStreet.

.7
P. F. W.ALSH,

Practical and &ienufic Watchlmaker,
HAS RENIOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAE STREET,
(Nexi dour to O'Connor's Boot î S me store.)

CALL anS examine his NEW and SPLENI)D as-sortnent of Watche, Jewellery, iai, ilantted f Ware.P. F. Walh lhas ais, on and tie EsT SELECTED and miost varieS assîrrmenî. uf FANCY GOODS
Toys, Perfumery, Chapleîs, Rosaries, Decaes, and
other religiourîs andti giiciiî: articles.

Buy youîr Fai e y and othier Stationery froi PI. F.
WVALSHI, 17,q Notre Dame Su, o f whlice ha

on band thie VERY ],EST QUA LITY.
r Splecialci uenioîn i;ven to REP>AIIiNG an iTIMING ail kinds of WiatcliC, by coûiii w-ork-

men, under his persozal sferintend.ce.

No Watches laiken ftor Prtc-i:rrs thili rarr
TWarranc ed.

IIUSINESS 1)V[CE:
iri Qicksa1r.ý aw..Light jProfit. -e

Nov. 17, 159.

FIREWOOD.
1000 CORDS of' FitlWOOD.-Piiie lcmbeek

and Tamnrarnk--t $J per Cord.
F. h. 31'NAMEE.

FIRE BRICKs.

5000FRE RCSfrSa,Buickley Nonntnin, Ramnsay's and Carrgmanufacture.
F. B. 3l'NAMEE.

Sm. Antoin,.Street,

WHITE PINE.

100,000 ,FTo"f"qîmîifririi iîioiiird Rer
Elm.

10,000 fest cf Fio lti-l anS Wiîcs ine2,000 Suipîerficial eet : inch Flooring5000 du du I and 2 inch Floorinîg.Parties intending te build will find this the besseisoe d tiber in I n> i rln t
F. 13. M'NA MEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS cf aissrted P1100p N, I i , i
50 barrls of est Aunwrirrn Cmti
200 Empty Cement hfr

i'. I. 3lNA3IfEE.

TiJE Sibscribuer ias two pitr of 'tUln SiLSLEIGlIS forlire, calable act Carryimng 0f ssimi i-l,. e m.ifi-s lav-ing- large boilers, theavy eil io.gi,to rebove,rsh uJIM cal n ilv caJanuary 26.

MASSON COLLEGE, TER{ll:I EIONNE.
IN this sîplenrdid free stone building, crionef trhe rostbeau lirill of Ilie country, there is giVen anI edca-tion cniir iy detiined t> -repre yoiig si-rons forcoimîrnerciL bUsiniess, by teaching the»n ptieriary
Ariiirrnerne ira tire Englishr aid French Irnguages.A croiwd of' English and French pupils fron, Ib eci-tics and couiib es are now studying without distine-lion of origi or religion. The boardisg is at a veryloir prico.

ACADE MY
Oir THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIS Establishment le conducted by thie Sisters oflire Cungregation, and is wel provided with compelent and experienced Teaches, who pay strict attentrion tu forra the intîners and principles of their p.pils rîpun a polite Chrieian busis, inculcaing at thesaîme lime, habits of neatness, order and industry.The Course of Instruction will embrace ail theustual requisites and accomplishnients of FemaleEducation.

SCIOLAST1C 0 YE A R.
rERàs:

Board end Turition...........$.....70 00Use of BeS auI l Bedding....... ---..... 7 00Wirshing......... ............... 1f 50Drairng and Painting..--............. 7 00Mueic Lessons-Piano...............28 0
Payiment is required Quarterly in advance.Octulier 29.

ý HIliness Plus lx.,.1
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-GENTS FOR THE TRUAT WITNBB -
.dlaandra-Rov.-L J. Ohisholrn.
.djala-N. A. (Costèe
.fyler--J. Doyle.
.emhrtsburgà -J. Roborts.

.StgnkRv.. Camuron. -
dr*chat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.Brockville-P. Murray.
BelleviUle-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. 'Manamy.
Caleionia--M. Donnelly.
Cavanvie-J. Knowlson.
Chaably-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Corntoal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Kr. W. Daly.

arleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills.-W. Chisbolml
Dewitiille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hiwesbury-ReV. J. J. Collins
Eastern Toonshis-P. Racket.
Ernsvile-P. GQafney
Emily-M. Hinnessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huatingdon-C. M'FSanI.
Ingersoll-W. Fes.thermton.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Long Island-Rev. Mfr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Qnigley.
Loborougk-T. Daley.
Lacolle.-W. Harty.
Naidstonc-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickvtle-M. Kelly. .
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oitau'a Cit y-J. Rowiand.
Onllie-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshan- Richard Supple.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perlh-J. Dorai.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pecton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. 'Leary.
Ruwdon-ReT. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-ReV. M. Byrno.
Russelliton-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringlon-Rev. J. Graton
Bouth Glauceser-J. Daley.
Buinentrstown-D. M'Donald.
St..Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .tanese-T. Durnu.
si. An de la Pcaiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Si. Coibn-Rer. 1Mr. Falvay.
St. Otherines, C. E. -J.F ughlin.
St. Rapherel's-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Echemin-Rev. Mr Sax.

renton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Beenan.
Tingtnick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Wed. Port-James Kehoe.
Willamstown-Rov. Mr. M'Cartby.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TAKES this bpportunity of informing bis many
friends in Canada Vest and East, that he las opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will hague consta::tly on bnd a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the elhoicest description :-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Plour OasaTabs.cco
Park Pot Barley Cigar
Eams B. Whest Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Sait Corn Meal Brooms, &C.
June G, 1860.

NGLISH{ PRIVATE TUITION.

MfR. KEEGAN, ENGIISHsud MATHEMATICAL
TEÂCRE, l attend Geutlemen' Families, Morn-
ia d Evening, to gise LESSONS in any branch
of English Fdulcation.

Address-Adrew Keegan, 47 Nazareth Street,
Montreal.

City references, if required.

R, ENi 0 V E D •.

TUEundersigfned begatainlorm his Friends and
the Peblic, that he has REMOVED his

IN SUTRANCE OFFICE
Prom Saint .Francois Xainer Street,

TO
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

ia the Upper part of Messrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's
Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 1860.

W. F. MON AGA'N, M.D.,

.Physician, Surgeon, an Acouher
OFFICE AND) RESIDENCE :

Na. 103, WELLTNGTON STREET,
Opposite the "Quee' Engin Bos,"

KONTRE&a O-E

R. PA TTON,
SU S TO0MEBR B O O'TMA KE R,

No. 220, Notre Dame 'tret
RETURNS bis sincere thanks ta bis kind Patrons
and tise Public ini general for thoir very liberal Pa-.
tronage du ring tihe lat Savon years; and hoanes ofy
strict attentiOn ta business, ta amerit a contiun o

R. P. vwill, lu future, deoate bis whole attention toa
WORK rA DE ta ORDER. Nov is the time I

Montrealt Apri l, 18.

ADVERTISEMENT.

LIEF nms PERMANEF tJR c INis dtsn

cmlaint use D l1F E N D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. . SEYMOUR, 'k 00., 107 NASSAU

STREEP, N. Y.
Price, $1 psy Bax; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGIS T S.

CAST-.STEEL CHURCH BEU.S.

THE Subscribers having been apponted AGENTS
for CANADA, for . the. sale. of CAST. STEEL
CUROR and FACTORY BELLS, are -now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & C., of Sheffield, England. They bavea pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sounid penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rang; and owing to the den-
sity and also to to the well-known atrength of the
materiel, it e almost impossible to break them with
ordinur>' usage.

Thesa belle bave been successfully introd'ced in
some of the largeet cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this tact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail to commend then to public favar.

Cait Bule! Bells combine, thereJore an nsprovement
in quality and poi er of tone, with greaier faciily for
placing end ringing them,jro:n their diminished weight
and a very înuterzaI saving in price.

CmMER CAnr TO ORDER WITH GREAT AccURAcY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will lie furnisied on application to
FROTHINGRAM & WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

* H. BR ENNAN,

1300T AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crag Street, (West End,)

NIAR A, WALSH8 GROCERY, MNOTRDAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

à-

F. J.NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES H

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Lac/Jr iuijti~' WÂtJSJIILs-.J "'--di

P AT TON &BRO T H ER-
NORTH AMERICAN 'CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wH o0 . E s-8 .s.A·-ND.e .T&

Q M Gi/Z Street, and 79 St. Fau et,

MOJITREA L.

Every description of Gentlemen's WearingApparel
constantly on and, or made to order on tie bortest
notice, at reasouable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 30, Litle St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Botel Due Hospital.

WM. PR I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCAT E,

No. 59, Ltte St. James Street, Montreal.

FRANKLI& HOUJSE,
(Corner of King and William Strees,)

MONTREAL,

1S NO W OP EN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not ouly in part, but tbroughout; and that ho intends
ta conduct it as 2 FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ors, 'nill ho uncbauged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage ta try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUJILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.

Skiffs made to <Order. Several Skiffs always on'
band for Sale. .aiso an Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must ho post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

N'GA ?VEX'S

F UR NIT UR E S TORE, ,

244 NOTRE DAME STREET. -

THE Subscriber, white retursnng thanks to his
friends and the public generally for the liberaI sup-

TESTIMONIALS port extended to him during the last ton years in the
bave beau receivai frai differeut parts of Canaida'

ahe fleoing are fron the largest Fis Lu ntheBot iPURNITURE BUSINESS'
and Shoe Trade :- wishes to informa themi that haring re-leased his store

Montreal, April, 1880. for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta the com- ments in order to'accommodate his daily increasing

plote working of the Machines manufactured by Mr. business, ho bas just completed one of the largest
B. J. Nagle, baving had 3 in use for the lasttwelve and best assortments of
nobths. Tae>' are o Singfers Pattern, and equal to HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Lu>' o! aur acqusintauce a! tise kind. %J EBO D F R I U >

BROWN à OHILDS. that lias ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnishing line. To enu-

Montreal, April, 1880. merate bis Stock would take so large a space, that
We have usei Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma- ha will only name a few of the leading articles,

:bines in our Factory for the past twelve manths, and with the prices of each:--Earlor Suits, in Rosewooa,
save no hesitation in saying that they are in very B W and Mahogany, from 125 ta 500 dollars; Chas-
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma- ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesanut and En-
hines,-of which we bave several Lu use. namehed, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany'

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 doIs. each ; Mbaogany and B W Sofas, from 14

Toronto, April 21st, 1860. to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
B. G. NAOLGE, EsQ. different patterns, sime entirely new, from 40e ta

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
The three Machines you Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 ta 25 dol-

sent us somae short tiai ago we have inlfuî opera- lars eaci ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
tion, and must say that they far exceed our exPec- Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of diffarent styles and
tations;in fact, we like them better than any of I.1. prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each; a very large as-
singer as Co.'s tisat te have used. Our Mr. Robinson sortment of Marblé aud Wood' Top Centre Tables,
will ha in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would Looking Glasses.ight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clock,
bc much obliged if you nwouldbave three of your Self-rockingCradiles; an extensive assortment of
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipment on that day as Iron Bedsteads,Hat Stands, Swinging Cote, Marble
we shall requii.e them immediately. Top Saloon Tablés, Corner and Portable Washstands

Yours, respectfully, and Towel Racks. The above will ho found one of
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and bât assorted stocks of Furniture

ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, will be sold at lest 10

pa r cent below anything in the city.
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can Please call and examina the Goods and Prices,
stitch a Shirt Bosom- and a Harness Trace equally which will convince.all of the fact tbat ta save mo -
Well. ney l to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-PRICES: E S,

No. i Machine. .... S...... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Sreet,
No. 2 " ....... ... ·. 85 00 where all Goads sold are warranted to be what th ey
No. 3 " with extra large shutte. 95 00 are represented ; if not, they can be returned thre

Needles 80e par dazen. months after the date of sale, snd the money will ho

EVER Y MACHINE IS WRRANTED. refund. rd the cars or boatsoi>' op aick delive-

Ail communications intended for me must be pre- parties inside of the Toi Gates free of charge.-
paid, as nons otnher wil b received. Als, constatid arbaud, Sahi GMaogas Veneers,

Varniish, Cussici Hais, ad ases Gocis 'suitablo ta
E. J. NAGLE, the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for Pirst Olass

(anadian. Sewing Mfachine Depoî, Furnittire.
Cane uand Wood Seat Chairs furnished ta the

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Traie, Finished or Unfinished, as may be required.OWEN M'GÂRVEY,Pactory of Bartlcyç1 $ Gzlben's, Canal Basin,OWNIGA EYWholesale and etait Furniture Ware-
ontreal. bouse, No. 244 Notre Dama Street, near

- the French Square, Montreal.
TWO goai CABINETIAKERS and ONE CHlAIR.Ayer's Cathartic Pils. MAKER TEE
April 26.

0 1 1

SPRING AND SUMMER.
.1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing StoreM
87 fP GILZ e 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consists of Cloths; Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, uuderclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the publia
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-1IADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, uni cheapest in the
City. -

gr ctnseque og oaur extensive business, adgres facililies for getting isargaluis, 'ne are anuhiai
thi season to offer Goods mauch lower than any
House u aour line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGARJ &C-3
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very flne.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.t
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra ne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU. E
OOLONG.t

SUG ARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very light.

COPFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Greenand Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fie.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPL ES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engissh.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublia and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shlled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Broams, Corn Dusters; Bcd Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Pool, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet 011, in quartssud pints.

STÂRCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair. -

BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brusies; Clothsud Sbooe risises.
SNoBrS,usc.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, wiole and

ground; Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,Macaranie, Vermiculla, Indigo, Sutan Blue, Sogo,
Ârraroat, Sprmc Gaudles, Tallowdo.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do.; Salt Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Bakiag Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Capperas, Suiphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &., a..

The articlesar tise bout quality, and ii h aiSold
aI the lovet pices.

Miardi 3 1860. J HLN

1

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure iu infor mig
you of the benefits received by the little orphane in
our charge, from your valuable discorery. 0one.
particular suffered for a Iength of time, with .àVery'
sore leg; vo were afraid amputation.would abOei
cesar. Ws feel much pleasure i lnfOrmingI q
that ha.isnoviPterecn Weil.

Harniltosr SrW

TOM S WÂLbE
doesdèanti ,etei

WINE- SPIRITt' ALE PORTER AND CIDER
ME.NIICBANTS,;

-26. St. .Francois ' Xauier Street, Montreal,

BEG to informa their oriendis ud the publie geerall>,
that they have just received a well selected Stock cf
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goode ordered at their Stores, frec
of expène. 'fTERMS CASH.1

E- AU Cashs, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-
changed on delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES.
Per Per

Per gal. dozen. bottle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s 4s Cd

Very Fine............ 2s Gd 30s 2 Gd
SHERRY-Finest Pale orGolden17a Gd 42s s Gd

Good ............... 126 6d 30a 2a 6d
MADEIRA-FineOld..........159 d 36os 3e 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s 7 6d

Other Brande, 50e as Qd
CLARET-Csateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,.......12s Bd24s 2s d

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Marteir & Hen-

nessy'e, 1848...... 60e S Qd
Otard's, Planats, &. &o. 15s d 33 a38C d

GIN-Best London Old Tom....12s Gd 30a 29 6d
DeKuyper's Hollande...... 6s 3d 159 1e 3d

WHISKEY-Thisn' & Ramsay's
Scotch............ 8s 4d 20a 2e Qd
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............8s 4d 20s 2a od
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Qd 109 18 Qd

AIES AND PORTERS, 'quarts pinuts.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alisop's E. I. 1uadts. 9d

Pale ........................ 158 Qd Se 9d
fontreal, Lachine, Quebec,. ing-

ston, ho., aid ln bottlea.........4a Cd 2e Bd
PORTER-Truman & Co.la and Guin-

ess & Co.'..................Us 15Cd 7e Ed
Montreal and Lachine,..........O5s Od 3 Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s Gd 7 ad
All Liquors guaranteedtgenuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

THOMAS M'KENNA,

R$AGTICALt P LUM BER
1,o GÂSU WBITTER

No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,
<Beiween Notre Dame unai St. James Sireetea

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
- FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, ko.,

Vonstantly on band, and fitted up in the best manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,

(Formerly of Nunn 4 Clark, Nerw ork, and recent 1
in the enmploy of S. T. Pearce,)

BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce's castomers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor.
ing towns, that ho bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and trusts by his punctual.
ity and skill te oerit a continuance of that patron.
age which was sa liberally extended te Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

TO SQHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS '.SITUATION, by a Lady, ta TEACE r
SCHOOL, or ta give instructions in a Private Family.
She bas a Diploma from the Catholic Board of EI.
aminer for Montreal; and is qualified ta impart a
sound English Education.

Apply ta tise Taux WrNrss. Office, Montreal, C.E..
or ta M. 0. HEAL's Commercial Schoal, No. 95, St.
LaJrence Main Street, Montreail.

June 14, 1880.

THE GREATEST

e0F TEE AGER.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst r rofula doton to the cominon Pptmlen
He bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder in-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within tweuty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursg sors
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the eystem of boils.
Two botties are warranted ta cure the worst ca-

ker in the mouth and etomach.
Tiree ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two botties are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
. Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of th.
ears and blotches among the hair.
- Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt
and running ulcers.

One bottle vill cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cnre the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Pire ta iglt°botties will cure th orat case o!scsafcsla.
Dustonoxs ra UsE.--Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
full children from five ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As na direction canb applicable ta ail constitutions,
tako enaugs ta aposate on tise bavaIs tviae s day.
Mfr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
o! Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISOOVER'.
Forr1Inflamatii-s und Husmar ofthe Byts, tis gires

immediate relief; you Will apply it on a linon rag
when gaiag te bed.

For cald Head, you will cut the bair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rubit wellin as often as conveni
eut.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrab itin
ta your beart's content; it will give yeu such rel
comfort that y@u cannot help wishing well ta the in.
ventor.

For Scabe: these commence by a thin, acrid Ruid
ooziug through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; wili'apply
the Ointment frecly, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this lesa common dL*ase, more 10tissn ie genrally eupposed ; -the. skia turne purpto,
cavered witb scaies, itches intolerabi>y, sometimos
formiug running sores; by appilng tise Ointment,
the itching and scales wiii disappear in a few' days,
but you muet keep an with tise Ointmenst util tise
skin gets its natural calor,

This Ointment agreas wsith evory' flash, snd gives
immiediate relief lu every' skin disease flesis heir to.

Price, 2e 6d per Blox.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Streot, Roxbury Mass,
For Sais by evory' Druggiet lu the United States

and Britishi Provinces.
M. Kennedy takes gsreat pleas une lu presenting tisa

roaders a! tho Taux WITNE55 withs theo testimony' ot
tise Lady Superior o! the St. Vincent Àsylumn, Bou-
tonr-

ST. VxsosN's AnYrU,
Boston, Msay 26, 185B.

Ms. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me ta retura 7yea
my most sincere thanks for presentiug to tise .M>-
lum your most valuable madicino. I bave made
-use of Lt for scrofula, sora oye;suad for ail tise humort
so prevalent among chuiren, o! thsat cliss so ai-

p1easu fre !ieonsing ou, It as beu atteaded bJ
the most happy cffects. I certainly deem yenr dia-

serofuia sud other humrt. l erosaiitdb

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHOP.B,
Superioress af St. Vincente Asylus.


